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af a plan to p rw et to tho Da- 
portmcst af Agrteulturo.

Yesterday, tha Board af la s te d  
CBy O a s s t o t e n  a a l Is amar- 
geney m atoi to qa*n wild rumor* 
circulating about tho market aad 
tba diuatrooa B n  only a fav 
boon before.

Matting shortly altar noon tba 
Board of Sanford City Oaamteato- 
era unaalmrotiy adopted a re
solution "representing tbo Com 
mliiiooer of Agrieoltora to take 
Immediate (tape to pot tba Sei- 
lord State firm an’ Market In-

Today, moat af the daaltra, bro
ken aad paeken who vara locat
ed at the Sanford State farm en  
Market are boek to batlneu either 
t e a  their botaea or is teaoorary 
loeationa until tho market can bo 
rabollt It la buslaeea aa usual with 
the man who more freak oroduce 
Into tba weitern aad northern 
mark eta from Central Florida.

AN OFFICIAL KSCORT
POINT OP THE MOUNTAIN, 

Utah O U  Three Utah State Prl- 
aon Inmataa didn’t quite make 
good their escape attempt Thurs
day night. They ware climbing 
doyrn the outer wall of the prison 
whan acting Vardan Valter D. 
Achnff drove up. A chuff said a 
prison guard spotted tho trio and 
Mall I did was take them berk In
side.”

BAST CKASHES INTO VORLD
SAN ANTONIO .Tea. IB - The 

Tisdale famlly’i  new baby was 
boro with o smash Thursday. 
John Tisdale, SI, * i l  driving to 
the heepttol whan his wife, la 
the beak seat, told him the stork 
was arriving. Tisdale looked back 
and imathed late a telephone 
pole. No one was kart.

Sun or city duos!
L'Aiglon designs g a an dress with .

d tp  cover-up for nil tho important mo
menta of your summer. Tba dress—In a » 

lovely hand-screened print of 100% DacreS 
To wash, drip-dry and forget about ironing!

The Jacket—of linen-like spun rayon. 
Yellow, rose, purple. Sizes 8 to 18. $24.95

V jv S r j

L'Alglon'a fresh young sheath gets its now point of vlow 
from its fabric: eyelet-embroidered cotton. It’s a cool, slim 

fashion that will cover a lot of territory all summer long!
This lovely dress codes in whito eyelet with either a blue 

lining, a pink lining or a lilac lining. Sizes 10 to 20. S24.95

"Wo Invito Charge Accounts”

CHAILIB^MOBBIBOW

Charlie Morrison 
Accepts Position 
With Car Dealer

Charlie Morrison, a member of 
tbo advertising staff of Tho San
ford Horatd for Marly sla years, 
resigned yesterday to accept the 

- position of Director of Pnblle He- 
.' lotions with Holler Motor Bates, 

local C h e v ro le t ,  Otdsmoblla and 
Cadillac dealer.

Morrison, well-known through 
Central Florida aa a song-leader, 

. tennis umpire program master-of 
ceremonies and quit master, has 
been a resident of Banford lor 
IS years. A native of Troy, N. Y., 
ho and his wife, tha former 
Laura D. Fisher whom ha mar
ried in New York City la- 1014, 
came to Florida In 1920 whep he 
managed theatres In Jacksonville, 
becoming District Manager for 
Publla Theatres Inc., In 1129. In 
that year he was alee president 
of the Jacksonville "Tars" Base
ball Club In tha then Southeast
ern league with a 8anford pitch
er, Ben Cantwell, and a Tampa 
catcher, A1 Lopes, aa hie stellar 
battery.

For many years Morrison served 
as song-leader for the Rotary 
Club# of the state and has held 
niemhersbip In Winter Haven, Se- 
bring and Tampa Clubs ae well 
aa balng at. tha present Urns a 
member here. He also enjoys the 
the distinction of being an Hon
orary Member of the Sanford Kl- 
wanla Club.

Ha and Mrs. Morrison reside at 
MOO Hiawatha Ave. and are the 
parents of two children, Mr». A.
B. (Pete) MeRaney and Dr. Jack
C. Morrison. Charlls’s hobbles are 
tennis, getting people to sing 
and playing Santa Claus during 
‘the Christmas Season.

He will assume his duties with 
Holier Motor Sales Monday and 
as H. C. Kitchens, general man- 
■gcr of Hollers, put It, “will act 
as our good will ambassador 
‘with or without portfolio*"

Morrison was tha recipient of 
•  ’’goodbye and good luck, Char
lie” party in the business office 
of tha Herald yesterday after- 
noon which was featured by a 
mammoth rak* suitably Inscrih- 
ed and the presentation of a sub
stantial gift certificate.

Realtor Mora 
than Jut Real 
Estate Man J

•A Realtor la more dun just 
g reel rotate ana. Be to ■ mem
ber ef a profsssteoal organisation 
who adheres to a strict eode of 
ethics and Is pledged to the high 
est standards la every phase of 
real estate activity,” Raymond 
Ball, president of thw Seminote 
County Board of Realtors, Mid to
day. - t

He Issued tho statement to stress 
the Importance of the Realtors 
Pledge which has been emphesliod 
during the celebration of Realtor 
Week, Mar. M-Apr. (, by the Se
minole County board end by 
hundreds of others throughout the 
eountry.

Ball said that every member of 
the National Association of Baa) 
Estate Boards has this pledge aa 
hla business guide. Tho Realtor 
affirms that ha win uphold the 
tony Ideate of the NARKB Code 
of Ethics, and that hla every un
dertaking shall be In the Intereat 
of hla eUant and the community.

"Realtor* not only meet state 
licensing requirements where they 
•slit, but they hase qualified as 

rofesslonaL members of NAREB 
y demonstrating a high degrae of 

buslneaa competence and alao a 
desire to adhere to high botinees 
standard*, thereby Insuring their 
clients of the highest degree of 
Integrity and honesty In an busi
ness dealings,” be said.

Ball said It waa a pleasure to 
recito the Pledge because "In ef
fect, It reaffirms to the publle 
the duty their Realtors owe them.” 
The Realtor’! Pledge foltows:

"I AM A REALTOR 
I Pledge Myself 

To protect (he Individual right of 
rtal estate ownership and to 

widen the opportunity to an 
Joy It;

To b« honorabl* and honejt In all 
dealings:

To seek better to represent my 
clients by building my know 

ledge and competence,
To act fairly towards all In the 

spirit of the Golden Rule;
To servo well my community, and 

through It my country;
To observe the Realtor’!  Code of 

Ethics and confirm my conduct 
to its lofty Ideate.”

The board tomorrow will cele
brate "Clvle Day,” In which tha 
Realtors’ responsibilities to the 
community will be emphasised and 
soma of the clvle activities in 
which the board has engaged will 
be outlined

Local Christian 
Church Schedules 
Visitation Week

Visitation week at tha First 
Christian Church has been set for 
next week; and Palm Sunday, 
Apr. It, has been designated De- 
elsion Day. Pastor Perry L. Stone 
announced today.

Organised evangelistic calling 
Is planned for Tuesday and Thurs
day nights. It will also be done 
on Friday If necessary to visit all 
cultivated prospects on the 
church’s responsibility list. The 
nights of calling will begin with 
a sunper at tho church promptly 
nt ' .It). Women’s circlee will serve 
the meals. Assignments are to be 
nude and 'he callers leave the 
church at 7:15 In teems of two.

The persons who commit them
selves to become Christians are 
to make a public confession of 
their faith at morning worship on 
Decision Day. and those who de
cide to transfer their membership 
will receive the right hand of fel
lowship at that time. A baptis
mal service Is contemplated Fas
ter Sunday. 7:30 p. m.

Budget-Cutters 
Approach Billion 
Dollar Mark In Cut

WASHINGTON #n_ H o u s e  
budyet-cuttere cla>e,| today to 
ba approaching the million dollar 
mark In their drive to rut Presi
dent Elsenhower's $7,600,000,000 
budget. They hop« to boost the 
laving eventually to two or three 
times that much.

Passage Thursday night of a 
lightly-pared money bill for she 
Labor and Health, Education ard 
Welfare Department* brought to
tal claimed reductions to for to 
I.^MOO.OO.

The Appropriations Committee 
met today behind closed doors to 
ru i the claimed savings higher 
ptsslbly to near the one billion 
dollar level, Tho committee was 
considering tha President's re
quest for $871,600,000 million to 
sun the Commerce Department

Hospital Notes
Hospital Notes 

A pen 4 
Admissions

hoy C. Wiley (Sanford) 
Christopher Boyd (Orlando) 

Rachael Johnson (Lake Monroe) 
Ruth Tully (Sanford) 

Dorothy Pierce (Altamonte 
Springs)

Alexandsr Smith (Sanford) 
Marie Ensley (Sanford)

Effto Po|x* (Sanford)
Irene Hines (Sanford) 

Clara Brooks (Orange City; 
Dorothy Perry (Sanford)

Guy Duffy (Sanford)
Hugh Carlton (Sanford) 

Births
Baby girl Tully (Sanford) 

Baby boy Johnson (Lake Monroe) 
Baby boy Pierce (Altamonte 

Springs)
Baby boy Perry (Sanford 

Discharges
Emma Lynn (Sanford)
John Pick (Bushnell)

Dora E. Cotlingham (Longwood) 
Alberta Davie (Titusville) 

Mildred Baron (Sanford)
Betty O’Conner (Sanford)

Guy Duffy (Sanford) 
Howard Hemingway (Springfield, 

V t)
April 5 

Admissions
John A. Lawson (Sanford) 

Nancy Mlrhrls (Sanford) 
Birth*

Baby Boy Ensler (Sanford) 
Baby Boy Michels (Sanford) 

Discharge*
Marvin L  Wood (Sanford) 

APRIL 3 
Admission*

Julia Erhart (Sanford) 
Bernice Siegler (Mime) 

Joseph P. Hall (Sanford) 
John Odom (Sanford)

Willie Mae Harper (Sanford) 
William Richard Struudberg 

(Sanford)
Blrtha

Baby Girl Erhart (Sanford) 
Baby Boy Slcgler (Mims) 

Dischargee
Marian Herring (Sanford) 

Patricia Schmidt and baby boy 
(Sanford)

Eul* Mae Wright .(Sanford) 
Ellen Moltcr (Badearer, O.) 

Coriene Van Engelun (Sanford) 
Anna Mac Almond (Sanford) 

Helen Pell (Sanford) 
Dorothy Sumter (Sanford) 
WtUto Knighton (Sanford) 

VUiMag Hoars; M vata Room*. 11 
a. m. to $ p. m.; Semi-Private 
Rooms, I  to t p. m., 7 to 9 p. m., 
Pedlatnca, U a. m. to 1 p. m 
Parent! and Grandparents only: 
Obstetrics, No visiting during 
feeding of babies. Private Rooms, 
II a. at. to 13 noon, 3 to 4 p 
m. and 7 to-9 p, m., Semi Private 
Rooms, I  to 4 p. m. and 7 to 
I p. m.

and related ageneica In the fis
cal year 1968 starting July L

.......... . . .  „
M edo  Metoodlsl 
Church Will Be 
Dedicated Sunday
• _____ By Maries- Jaw*s
OVIEDO—Remember what a 

good time w* bed the flrat Bus- 
day In November at the Home
coming of the Oviedo Methodist 
Church? Well, get yourselves all 
prepared. Another Is la store far
you.

That time w* have long looked 
forward to i< her*—tba dedica
tion of the new Methodist Church. 
Yetilrrrol

Those good people ar* planning 
aa largo an event a* that held to 
November for tho Homecoming— 
If not larger.

Invitation* are la the bend* ef 
all former Ovledlana that ware 
members of the Church. Momben 
of the other churches here ar* 
planning on affiliating with thorn 
for this memorable occasion.

Sunday School srlll bo hold at 
the Baptist Cbureh, but the church 
services have been called off In 
order to attend the ones at the 
Methodist Church.

That well-known Reverend John 
Branscomb will preside at tha 
dedication servlet, assisted by 
Reverend George Carlton and Dr. 
Jesie Waller.

Following tho service* dinner 
will ba on church ground*.

W* bar* bean trying all weak 
to g*t our good friend, Loo Gray, 
to say ho will have us a good 
eake up there. He has promised 
to meet us and greet us again— 
on condition we attend tho serv
ices as wall as’th* dinner.

In spit* of a busy week-end 
ahead for ns hi other ways, too, 
we plan on wedging In Ume to 
cook so m e  goodies and balng on 
hand for tba special occasion. 
Pack poor baskets and meat as 
there—time —Sunday, Apr. T 
Sunday School time 8:45 a. m.— 
worship hour: II a. m. Counting 
on 1ou.

Y O U  R E
* BudM FlroU* 0st tending to* hlaa* of the flro ■

it.

Legal Notice

EVANGELIST T. B. FREEMAN

★ ★ ★

Southside Baptist 
Church Schedules 
Revival Meeting

A revival meeting will begin 
Monday night, Apr. 8 at the 
Smithslde Baptist Church. -

The speaker will be Evangelist 
T. B. Freeman of Brlitol, Tenn.

The service* will begin each 
evening nt 7:46 p. m. .and will 
continue through Thursday Apr. 
18 with special tinging during 
the revival.

Evangelist Freeman has con
ducted revivals In over 20 states 
and Canada.

The pastor, Gerald B. Price 
extends a cordial invitation to the 
public to attend these services.

DR. JOHN P. OAKES

Revival Starts 
Apr. 7 At Church

Revival services will ba held 
at th* Central Baptist Church. 
14th St. and Oak Ave., April T-14 
at 8 o’clock each evening, ac
cording to an announcement to
day by the Rev. J. W. Parham, 
pastor of the church.

Dr. John P. Oakes. Pastor of 
West Wood lawn Baptist Church, 
Birmingham, Ala., will ba visit 
Ing evangelist, he said.

Tho Rev. Parham will deliver 
the sermon Sunday and Dr. Oakes 
will begin on Monday evening.

A special recognition will be 
given to each Auxiliary of the 
church each evening.

TRUCK COURSES 
SPRINGFIELD, Mass.-W— A 

training school for truck drivors, j 
with refresher course! available. I 
was opened In February by this 
area's leading trucking comps- 1

— m m —w  ■ i * * tenwrarw* i .
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Hearing 
April 10 
At Mayfair

WAIT AND WALK LIGHTS are now In operation a t F irs t St. and Park Ave. Don Young 
of Sanford Electric Co. puts finishing touches on the synchronized system yestetrday. 
Pedestrians can walk four ways with safety . Now th a t the new lights are operating.

(Photo by Bergstrom)

Evaluation Of Federally 
Ownec/ Lands Proposed

waterway to play In the economy 
of tha Central Florida section.

Conservation has become an im
portant topic In the move to secure 
the Sanford-TItusvile Canal. With 
both flood and drought conditions 
felt In Central Florida, the caml 
will servo as a vital controlling 
measure in storing water for uie 
during droughts and for releasing 
water during times of flood con
ditions.
• At Sanford, a new boat basin 
is being completed to allow stop
overs here as Hew and more num
erous visitors plan to take the

WASHINGTON — Congressman 
Syd Herlong today Introduced In 
the House p t Representatives a 
bill aimed at returning to local 
and state tax rolls Federal pro- 
perty which Is not now being used 

Under the legislation, a special 
committee of nine House members 
would conduct an Investigation of 
real property owned by the Untied 
States, and determine Its need. 
Later, the committee would make 
recommendations for disposal of 
that found to be surplus.

Herlong said he proposed this 
evaluation of Federally owned 
lands because much has been said 
In recent years about the govern
ment's vast holdings and the great 
need to get some of this property 
bach p - valo ov.wsM p a rf 
on the (ax tslls 

The fifth District congressman 
pointed out that much Federal 
land consists of mountain tops, 
swamps, desert areas and banen 
acreage that are unwanted and 
could t»ot be maintained by pri- 

(Continued on Page 10)

OVIEDO’S FIRST METHODIST CHURCH wan dedicated 
yestorday a* hundreds attended the morning services fol 
lowed by "dinner on the ground*.” (Left to right) imme
diately following the dedication a re : the Rev. J . \V. Aus
tin, oldest former paator of tha church (1006); Bishop

of the Florida Conference; George W. Morgan, chairman 
of the official board; Dr. Jesse E. Waller; and the Rew. 

George H. Carlton, paator of the  church.
(Photo by Bergstrom),

VAH-7 Has Hottest 
Bombing Crew In NAF'

Truck Tears Bridge 
Housing; May Be 
Closed Two Days

Three men who have been flying 
together only a month emerged as 
the "Hottest Bombing Crew In the 
Nevy Air Force" In e recent opera
tion conducted by Heavy Attack 
Wing One, United States Atlantic 
Fleet Air Force. The trio took In
dividual honors in a week-long 
competition against the top crews 

. ?from  five squadrons. Heavy At-' 
tack Squadron Five won the squa
dron competition.

LtCdr. Richard W. Mann, p iln ; 
Joseph Vallnakl, AL1, bombardier; 
and Bobby Sandefur, third crew
man make up the crew, which 
represented Heavy Attack Squa
dron Seven based at Srnford On 
(our successive days they flew 
missions on 18 targets with -tpec- 
tacular results. Their scores would

have been envied even for a ve
teran crew, but only one of the 
three men (Mr. Mann) had ever 
flown such a miaaioa before.

The crew reached Its peak on 
the third day, when It set a re
cord for accuracy on four succes
sive missions. Although the scores 
are classified, their results might 
be compared to a modern William 
Tell who could throw a stone In 
to A funnel ef.a .tug  h jst fra;v 
across the Brooklyn bridge four 
times without a miss

A native of Dickinson, N. D., 
Mann joined the Navy in 1942 as 
an Aviation Cadet During World 
War II, he served In the Pacific 
and won the Silver Star for a dl- 

(Continued on Page 10)

The steel standards for San
ford's First Street Whiteway were 
put In end erffted yesterday morn
ing by city crews.

Moving of the heavy standards 
got underway Sunday morning 
about 7 a m. when loading began 
In the French Ave. trailer park 
area where they were stored

Work on First St. got underway 
about 8 o'clock to avoid the heavy 
weekend traffic and the blocking 
of the business area when hoists 
lifted the tall poles Into place and 
set them on concrete forms built 
especially for them.

Work also got underway in the 
ayncriniratlon of the walk lights 
at First SL and Park Ave. with the 
traffic lights at the same inter
section.

City Manager Warren E. Know- 
lea left yesterday for Delray Beach 
where he will attend a four-day 
City Managers Short Course.

The 11th annual short course got 
underway yesterday at 2 o'clock.

Knowles said he will return to 
Sanford Wednesday night The 
short course is conducted by the 
General Extension Division of 
Florida in cooperation with the 
Florida City Managers Associa
tion, tbc Public Administration 
Clearing Service of the University 

(Continued M Page 18)

The Seminole County Canee* 
Society Is observing “C” Day, to*
morrow.

Volunteers will can st the hornet 
In the Seminole County area dur
ing the day with material on th t  
three services the Society gives to 
the County. Service, Research and 
Education. They will also accept 
contributions to carry on this pro
gram. local officials of the Society 
said.

During the past year there hav* 
been 45 Seminole County deaths 
from cancer reported. The local 
Cancer Loan Closet of the Semi
nole County Cancer Society haa 
been privileged to serve 11- of 
these patients.

Mrs. Phil C. Stanley Jr., "C * 
Day Chairman announce# the erea 
chairmen as follows: Helen Con
stantine. Barbara Douglas. Sally 
White. Carolyn Bass, Alice WlUlnk.

(Continued On Page 10)

The Lake Moproe Bridge, on Driver of the heavy truck was 
Charlie Johnson, Negro truck 
driver of Bunnell. C. It. King, saw
mill owner of Bunnell .owns the 
truck.

The truck, It was said, had a 
vertical clearance of 18 feet. liow. 
ever, the

State Road 15-806. wlfl be closed 
possibly two days, according to 
the Seminole County Sheriff's of
fice after investigating a cra«h 
of a truck loaded with heavy eq
uipment when it tore the bridge 
housing and two of the main steel 
cross beams.

The truck, a Ford V-8 semi 
trailer, with two pieces of heavy 
equipment, smashed into tha top 
housing of the bridge shortly be
fore 11:.10 this morning.

Deputy Sheriff II. S. Smart. In- 
vestignting the accident, said that 
the Bridge Tender. K. W. Fight, 
had stated that the bridge would 
be closed to both highway and 
river traffic because of the dam
age.

Estimate of the damage was 
put at approximately $25,000, said 
tha Deputy Sheriff.

according to 
signs, has a vertical clcurance of 
only 14 feet.

A huge steel boom protruding 
from one of the pieces of heavy 
equipment carried on the semi 
trailer first crashed into ind bent 
One of thv steel cross beams at 
the entrance to the bridge. It then 
tore Into the housing above tha 
center of the bridge and tore ste«I 
beams and housing from place.

The frame housing, at noon to
day. was hanging In place support
ed only by the boom from tha 
truck and from tha two steal 

(Continued an Paga II)

Savage Sons Win Bombing DerbyCofC Directors 
To Discuss Canal 
At Tuesday’s Meet

Tlie regular meeting of the 
I>vard of Directors of the Semi
nole County Chamber of Commerce 
will be held tomorrow night, at 
I  p m. in the Commissioners Rjonm 

c of the City Hall.
The £t. Johns • Indian River 

Canal will be up for discussion due 
to the fact that the hearing, called 
by the Army Corps of Engineers, 
will he held in Sanford at the 
Mayfair Inn on Wednesday, April 
10

John Krider, Manager of the 
Seminole County Chamber of Com
merce, In is vilng the notice of the 

$|merting. ut;cd all directors to 
make every effort to  ̂attend the 
session.

Sanford's Savage Sons of Heavy 
Attack Squadron Five hive won 
the first quarterly Heavy Attack 
Wing One Bombing Derby. The 
victory followed an Intensive month 
of concentrated practice bombing 
missions and ground training cli
maxed by the week-long race for 
the coveted crown.

Originally established In Decem
ber, the Derby was created In or 
dor to stimulate morale and Im 
prove bombing proficiency 
throughout Heavy Attack Wing 
squadrons.

The exercise was begun Monday 
with Sanford's four Heavy Attack 
Squadrons; Five, Seven, Nine and 
Eleven and VAIt-3 based at Jack
sonville participating VAH-S, 7 and 
11 flew the propellor driven. North 
American built AJ SAVAGE, while

vapor trails many thousands of feet 
overhead.

Each day the tournament saw 
the process of elimination take Its 
toll as one squadron after another 
bowed from the race until the fi
nal day when Heavy Attack Squa
drons Nine and Five remained for 
the showdown with VAH-S emerg- 

(Continued on Page 19)

VAH-3 and 9 vied for honors in the 
twin jet Douglas A3D Sky warrior.

Jacksonville was chosen as the 
"bombing range" for the exer
cise with certain bridges and build 
ing designated as targets. All scor
ing was accomplished by a radar 
bomb plotting unit at the Jackson
ville Naval Air Station which 
tracked the aircraft as they 
streaked towards their targets. 
The accuracy of this method of 
scoring has been developed to so 
fine a degree that the expense of 
dropping actual bombs Is never in
curred nor were any dropped dur
ing the operation.

Three outstanding crews were 
chosen to represent each squadron 
in Ihc Derby and as tho citirrns 
of Jacksonville worked, played and 
skept the heavy bombers wove th«i

Additional 

Local News 

O n Page 10

Also coming before the Board 
of Commissioners Is the award
ing of the bid for a street sweeper. 
Awarding of the bid has been held 
up until tests and investigations 
were made.

Weather
Centrally fair today. Increas

ing closidiaaaa tonight and Tues
day with scattered showers late 
tonight or Tuesday, fooler Tues
day; low tonight 80 to (1.

EATING FOR FIRE PROTECTION! The Lake Mary Vol
unteer Fire Department displays its new fire fighting 
equipment as they served more than 600 barbecuel chicken 

■fliinners to help pay for it. Seated on the running board

of the new pumper truck are (left to right) Linda and 
Janet Kriz, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. L. J . Kriz, of Little 
Venice, wearing big smiles because of the good eats u/id 
assurance of fire protection, (Photo by Bergstrom)

SANFORD'S FIRST STREET WHITEWAY was installed yesterday as workmen l if t
the huge metal standards into place on concrete bases. The Sunday operation was ncce* 
•ary  to avoid traffic  congestion in the downtown area. (Photo by Bergstrom)
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Seminole Smoke
SEMINOLE SMOKE SIGNALS 
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Advice To The Lovelorn
Sear lead en

A n a i l  of week* ige !, MU* 
Miss Cry-lhoudir, wrote to Ann 
Xaadsrs tacloalng a earn plea of 
ear column In Imoko llgnals. It 
wsa sortslnly a pUiunt 
surprise reeeirlag her re*
ply which Is prlatsd below. 
Thanks to all of you for making 
Miss Cr/’lhomlori a susesn. 
Saar Mis Cry-lbouldar 

I think reur column in Uis
geminate High payer l» wonder
ful. Your MV|M *• srda bit tho aall imatb on the 

oa a ms ling number of
timoc. I’m delighted to bsvo men 
a  bright coUcsguo. Bast wtshci. 

Ilaccrely 
Ana Landers

Bear MUa Cry-Moulder—

We The People 
Stand Accused

By ANGELO COMPAIN 
Bcorn Juvenile delinquency! Do 

•pise and discredit it, and. yet, 
it would still linger It matiers 
llltla how much contempt you 
throw at lt{ juvenile delinquency 
would persiit with u* sUU. It goei 
farther bsck Into history than the 
comic book — the crime comic 
book, of course — and will out' 
live all of Its reforms.

la It wrong? Stripped of all 
the chaoa and dasentratlon It en
gender!, is juvenile dellnquncy a 
crime—a crime punishable by 
the worst punlihmtnt possible, so 
d a l persoeutlon 1 

t am a youth. It Is a common 
belief, currently popular In the 
United states, thet youth is directly 
responsible for practically every 
crime on record — and they label 
it "Juvenile delinquency”. I’m not 
a criminal! Call me what you want 
to call me, but I have absolutely 
no criminal tendencies end never 
Intend to have any criminal ten
dencies.

But these "sdults deficient,” 
these "social reformers” , they 
could lead any Juvenile to become 
delinquent and do a little murder- 
ins besides. They went to exter
minate juvenile delinquency and 
Hop’t  car* how many reputations, 
how many of their children, or 
whose kids a rt involved; and 
than, when tho well’* dry, they'll 
know tha worth of water.

Don't convict ma; I'm not say
ing that all social reformers are 
adults deficient, but most of them 
are crackpots and don't even know 
what juvenile delinquency Is. 
What Is a Juvenile delinquent? Is 
there any difference between him 
and th Tommy who SO yoars ago 
pulled Susle'a trusses, or between 
him and tha Tommy who 20 yoars 
•go shot spltbalts across the 
room? So why should today's JD 
be tomorrow's outcist? Just bo. 
causa imaginative people aggreu- 
dire tha exploits of JD? Just be
cause Imaginative people confute 
energy with vandalism? Just be 
cause imaginative people are too 
old to tell tha difference between 
a hoodlum thirty yeart old and 
a teenager? Kind social reformer, 
bo obliging; drop dead! !

Don't shift the blqpio of tho na
tion on Youth! Your Imaginative 
mind did all the work; nobody 
haew what a JD was anpposed to 
be like until you so vividly ex
plained what Youth was supposed 
to be like. Naturelly wo were not 
to be overestimated. It was herd 
living up to your terms, but 1 
hops you're satisfied! You're re 
iponslblel Remember, we are un
der >1. Now you ran shut up! And 
1 really hope you do!

Plaaio put tbla la tha paper to 
I can find tha answer to my prob
lem. I have throe datea for next 
Saturday night I Just don't know 
what to do about this. One la 
short and fat, one ta tall and 
ugly and tha other one U a doll.
I don't Ilka any one of them 
Ono li a ball player, one's a 
sailor and one'a a jar head. If 
you can, would you plcasa help 
ma.'

Help! I I 
Undecided J. D. 

Dear Undecided J. D.
I hop* I can help you with 

your problam, but since I know 
non* of tho boys you manUosad 
you will have ta doeido on your 
own. What amaiod mo is why 
you bavo three datea in one 
night and like none of them. Glut 
ma In aomatima. You could at- 
weye drag all thraa of tham along 
Just for laughi, tho more tha 
drawing atrawa and pasting the 
other two out to tome poor un
fortunate girls who can't gel 
datea? If you don't like any of 
tham and think you would have 
a miserable time you een el- 
ways tell all of them "no soap" 
and take a chance on sitting 
home. If the doll Is a nice guy. 
take him and have a ball I I All 
1 can advise is make up your 
mind as toon as possible for 
everyone's sake. Good luck, you 
ncc<| it.

Miss C.
Dear Miss Cry-Shoulder 

I can't understand why I can 
never get a date. When I go some 
piece everyone seems to enjoy my 
company because they say I'm 
th Ilfs of the party but I luvr 
an awful time getting dates. What 
am 1 doing wrong?

The Clown
Dear Clown

Mott glrlt hate going out with 
■ dead heat, bul oa the eentrary
tome rhiracter who it trying to 
the whole show la jm t as slekan- 
Ing. It’s fine to give the eriwd 
a few chuckles every once in a 
while kut give someone elie a 
brcik and let them get a couple 
of words in every now and then. 
Then your friends can he sin
cere when they say they rcallv 
enjoy your company.

Lois of luck 
Miss Cry-Shoulder

Philosopher
Says:

BY KATHY CARLOS
Hey, eon. are you moping 

aimind because your girl Juat 
broke off with you because she 
doesn't tike your Yul Brynner 
haircut that you spent l»o week's 
allowance on, and your wonderful- 
understanding mother has locked 
you out of tho house and won’t 
•v»n give you enough money for 
a toupa. It that what’a on your 
mind old ehapf

Wall lift your bald up high. . , 
and taka a walk in tha tun. . . 
with that magnitude and fortitude 
and you'll show the wdrldl You’ll 
show 'em where to gat off! You'll 
nevar give up, never give up that 
ahipl

Partner, a r t  you troubled be- 
cauae everything you do aaoms 
to be wrong thaaa day*? Like 
whan you raised your hand In 
fpaniih to translate and you road 
tha wrong paragraph on tha wrong 
paga In tho wrong chapter and 
•van filled In a Ilttla pig latln 
whan you didn't know a word to 
covar up your ambarrasamant 
and your Itaehar wsa vary dta* 
turbad about it and aaot you to 
the office and on tho way you 
stopped la help tha Janitor and 
your Spanish taaehar came by 
at that very Instant and thought 
you were biding from tha prlnei- 
pal end called your Dad in tho 
middle of a very Important bust* 
ness deal to come down to the 
school and get the Juvenllo delin
quent he called son and for you 
not to dare onter the door «f that 
school again and now you can't 
be your life’s ambition a glow 
worm specialist?

I)o you think the whole world 
has turned its back on you?

Well. . .

Meet SHS Faculty
BY DALI! LKttM

The teacher f°r this week |s 
Mrs. Gerald Rymao, who soma 
of us know better as Mils Sin
gletary.

Mrs. Ryman wag born Ip San
ford and haa lived here most of 
her lift, except while attending 
the Unlvaratly of South Dakota 
whtra aha raeaivad a B. A. in 
English and speech and music 
minor. .

Mrs. Ryman ha* horn (nich
ing three years and at present is 
living In Lake Mary.

Ma replied, whan f asked her 
what aha likad boat about teach
ing, "boys and girls".

Delicate dishes such es a cake 
or souffle should not be baked 
with an oven m«al| tha steam 
from tha latter will damage the 
souffle or rake. MRS. GERALD RYMAN

Question Of Week

Whot Would You 
Do If You Saw 
These Things?

BY A. V.
». FT. 1  boy# wearing Bermu 

flat to school.

BY DALE LEWM
Ever wish you could quickly and 

unobtrusively fall through tho 
floor or crawl undor tho carpet? 
Ever have your face turn scar
let T I don't mean from overex 
posura to the sun either! One of 
those times was when I waa In
troduced by my date at a party 
by tho wrong nemo! Some em
barrassing moments are too aw
ful even to remamhor, much las* 
print! Can you imagine these 
pooplo in them humble situa
tions?)

Mr. Harris—I was mocking a 
hairlln In a drugstore one time, 
and he was sitting in the booth 
next to ine!

Linda Smith—When in  out-of- 
town paper printed the wrong 
name—Linda She!rani.

Fred Ball-Tho time Mrs. Elia 
Cilaman made ma wear long un
derwear on the stage in a Colum
bus Day - Program!

Sylvia frlce—When I was stoop

80 High School 
Students Ddbble

SSt&XT for • ,|,u'j In Stock Market
Pat If. with black eyes. , HARRISBURG, Pa. - d P -  Some
Baseball boys winning tha tour- Do members in consumer educa

tion classes at nearby DUlsburg

ox-

naments.
The offler girl* working
Sadie without socks and 

fords.
rhilip going steady.
Typing class without typewrit

ers.
Mrs. Coleman with Monde 

hair.

C A P E D  COSTUME YOU 
SPRING cornea from the codec* 
tion designed by Bent Claire. 
The double-buttoned cape, of 
black and white novelty checked 
cotton, cover* a sUeveUaa black 
I men sheath. The cape eollar la 
blank valvar. This coetuma 
would be useful all aiunraer.

Northern Joint High School rce 
ently became Investors a* part 
of a unique class project.

The class members collected M2 
delegated three atudents as repr* 
scntatlves, and Invested the money 
In the stock market. The stocks 

'were purchased In tho name of 
Dot M. pitching for Seminole ftibcrt ll.ihlg, head of the srhoM’s 

Hiah’e BR tram. business department because tha
Charlton M. pulling teeth In students are minors and not leg-

I .illy permitted t o purchase 
F.vle K. with Jim IPs ring. | stocks.
Autry It. not (railing Henry. i The etorka will he held until 
Wanda R not wanting a rids* \t«y when they will he sold end 

after school. the principal redistributed among
Maggls not wanting to go (q tho dees members. Hablg orlgl- 

Spring Follies. I nated the project as a means of
Dale not wanting Information demonstrating the workings of the 

for question of the week. 1 stock market to his students..

ed down getting books out of my 
locker, I stepped on the hem of 
my crinoline as f was getting up, 
and pulled It completely off me!

Kenneth Hossack—Yesterday— 
when I said, "I wish all Yank 
ees would go back up North 
where they came from!" and you 
turned around and looked straight 
at me! (Darn right!)

Leslie Smith—When'Jurgm We 
kerlry made me sit In the back 
scat of his FOURTY-NINK 
BUICK, so his fat, |ary, smelly 
mutt, Tarrie, could s|t In the 
front.

Iris Camay—When I was a 
sophomore and we went to Tam
pa, ! had to get an extra h«v| 
for the room. I waa In the hall 
of the hotel in my pajamas, with 
my hair rolled up, and no make
up, and I bumped Into three 
boys! I I

Mr. Christensen—I guess the 
worst Um« 1 ever had wes when 
I fell off the seat of a motor
cycle and rode for a ' block on 
the seat of my ripped pants!

Margaret Ellison—When I want- 
-ed to he a steeHore. ■[ *fuhV ? ?»

Robhy Little—“When'people not
iced how fat Pm aatting.

Mr. Bracken—While attending 
Boy Scoot Camp at the tender 
age of 14. the paranta of my girl
friend brought her up to see me 
on a Sunday afternoon. I planned 
to take her for a ride In a canoe. 
There were about 200 boys on the 
dock enviously watching my girl 
as she prepared to get Into the 
canoe In her beautiful Pink Sun
day frock. 1 was proudly holding 
her hand, as she fell into the 
water, and came out looking like 
a drowned rat. The boys roared 
of course, and I didn't feel so 
proud after all.

Johnny Williams—When the 
transmission came out of my car 
In front of the school.

Philip Byrd—Whan I am with 
Bobby " ra ts"  Little, he la so fat 
—It makes me feel so tiny! ! !

Dotty Metis—To like two boys 
at one time.

Famous
Quotes

■Y KATHY CABLOB 
Fred Bahrain — "You almost 

have to go steady thaaa days to 
get a data."

Mr. CbriaWOMn — "Lat'a have 
It qulat aa wa ten study" (We, 
ara the vary 'few people who do
ao).

Mika Tamny — "I disagree — 
It should be. .

Mlsa Whittle -  "light reading 
la one of tha essentials of music 
or "Who dots this belong to".

Edna Ughtfoot -  "A test! -  
but I haven’t studied"

Claudia Warmack — "Jimmy 
Jimmy, Jimmy"

Joe Russ| — "Joan Ann must 
b« hiding".

Pal Pufflnbergar -  "Kathy, 
lean back aa I can see".

Mlsa Chittenden "Eddie Bar-
bour, If you aren’t good. I'm go
ing to take you over ray knee.” 

Dolly Miller — “I bought a 
b«|g« suit and a beige pair of 
shoes and beige —

Jeannette Brown — "I would 
rather have my time to translate 
ieter"

Kenneth (Smily) Ifosack — (A 
great big) "HI There” (with e 
punch or tickle and naturally a 
big ta r  to ear smile)

Ann Davis — " I’m tired” 
(along with hump-teen yawns)

Nan Cuahlng "I think going 
steady la the enswer necausc. . ."

Harold Ston* — "Lose eight 
pounds" or "quit eating"

Faye Clark — "You're aweet,
I swanny or 'T m  about to die" 

Liberace—"This is my brother 
George everybody”

Randy Crow — "Play party 
doll"

Faye Garner — "Someday my 
prince will come, someday t'll 
find my love"

Francis Strickland -  "Wait til 
my mother aces my dress with 
lipstick all over It."

Jeannette Dandrldge — " t didn’t 
write that, honest I didn't"

Leslie Stephens — "Have you 
heard 09 ways Liberace In home 
tc  — sure It was free — It’e 
only a aam pic "

Elvli — 'T m  all tho k up" 
Mrs. Bateman — "When that 

b«ll ring* don’t nut or 'someone 
will get hurt."

L. C. Smith — "The ball went 
past second base and way In 'he 
outfield — baseball, baseball 
baseball.* ’

Tressye Young—"I want to 
out with him but 1 already Have 
a date.”

Mrs. Wray — "Honey. If you 
want to past, have your essay In 
by 9 tomorrow morning."

Eddie Barbour — (to Misi Chit
tenden) You m*an you went to 
the Office without my permission?

Gossip Clouds
CengratuIatlaM to Jimmy But 

lev on bla engagement to Pat
Harrington. Tho date hasn’t bean 
set yet. but beer thet ll’i  going 
to be as soon after graduation 
•a possible. Best wiabaa to •  won
derful couplet

Dotty Matte and Johnny Via
ble have broken up. Is It for good 
thia time, klda?

Mr. T. haa ■ been dating Beta 
Ashby lately. What’a going on you 
two? Like wise with Pete Nish 
and Lola Barlnaau.

Who la Betty Johnson going 
steady with?

•peaking of going steady—ao are 
Ann Vondrin and Fred Behrens.

It loooks like Kathy Carlos and 
Harold Mom  will soon bo.

What waa Pat H. going around 
without, Thursday?

Eddy Barbour and Marv Jane 
Flynt aura do maka a darling 
couple. Beat wishes you kids

Bylvla Price baa a now hair
do. Surely Is becoming to you, 
gal-

Iris Causey H In seventh hea 
van- Joe ts home for three 
months!

These underclassmen are real
ly going wild over Leslie Smith. 
COBie on L<i. give them a break.

Kaye J. sure was talking about 
tho weekend an awful lot. Have 
fun Kay?

Audrey I ,  and Ann V. "katn’t 
stop talking” about, well you can 
probably gueJi. What would they 
do If they didn’t hevr gym to
gether?

Marty B. Is wearing a certain 
"Wlllys" ring. Congrats Marty.

What is this we’ve been seeing 
in tho halls lately? Wanda B. and 
Ronnie G.? ? ?

Philip we’re wishing you would

start laughing again—you’re not 
Phil anymore.

Sue Ann Tony was overhsiM * 
In (bird period saying, "That 
Mr Christensen I* sure a doll I 
Juat wish ho were a few years 
younger." (You’re net tho only 
one gue Ann).

If you want to get a large 
charge Just go to the library and 
watch Miss Chittandan and bar pats 
go a round or two.

Tbaro la a real sweat Irishman 
boy without a girl (as far aa w e . 
know) Eugene Davie, wa moan 
you.

Marilyn McDaniel and Ray 
Lundqulst, you two sura r s k e  
a cuts couple.

That’s a seventh period offense.” 
Marcia Bumaardner—"M I f s

Whittlee, I. understand, but tho 
others don’t."

Mr. Ray — "If you can hold 
up tho financial end of It, we’ll 
all be glad to go."

Sylvie Pierson — -’But Uncle Jo* 
I can’t understand how to do I t"  

Philip Byrd — "You tell mo you 
love me. you say you’ll be 
true. . ."

Cllm Cadlddlehopper — "Get the 
monkey off the pol* 1 

Dale Lewi* -  
the week Is. . .’

The Platters

, "My Question of 

"So long"

IMMOMPTU la the name given 
this formal evening gown. de> 
signed by Jacques Grlffe, one of 
the highlights of a recent Peris 
fashion show.The grown. In shiny 
sliver grey satin, has decolette 
concealed under a boat-necked | 
double breasted bolero which 
reaches to the waist. The skirt D 
gathered to fullness out of the 
corselet top. Another feature Is 
four pockets, two on each tide.

Rovs Marie Rusal—When my 
brothers embarrass me In front of 
a boy.

Faye Garner—When 1 walked 
up on th* stage u> receive an 
award and my slip atartad fall
ing off.

Gregory Walker—Ha! ifa! Ha! 
A*k Joyce Benton.

Joyce Benton—Censored! t I

WE GIVE YOU
First Class Cleaning

DISCOUNT

AT

1 5 %
* (CASH and CARRY)

PICKUP AND DELIVERY 
AT REGULAR RATES.a

Laney Dry Cleaners
E. H. LANEY OWNER

110 E. Second SI. Phune FA 2-3192

NOW!
it actually costs less 
lo build faster...

when you assign tha Job to your Butler Builder 
and tho BUTLER BUILDING SYSTEM

I. days «A«r in. foundation U •«. »our Butitr budding U roo(«d 
Butler Builders use t h .  Butl.r Building B y . t e m - .  .«M i ,tnietur«I 
systwn mese-produced In lie*, to eov.r My d«ir*d i r , ,
T.e par tew.» •ngine.ring and structural costs. Interior U AnlihH 
teoncr. A!) weight is on frame, allowing um of low .cost curtain will, 
partitions. Better sm us before you build. Ybu'U b. |!*d you did'

MANN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
General Contractor*

rrtando. Florid* 
Trl. Orlando V208O

P. O. Bo* MOft

IpIm.
{ f r i t ..

STEEL BUILDINGS WON’T BURN

PRE-ENGINE EH E l) BUILDINGS

ARE READY SOONER

MORE USABLE SPACE

in MODERN RIGID FRAME

ALUMINUM WONT R U ST - 
DIE STAMPED PANEL AND

NEO-PRENE WASHERS DONT LEAK 

FOR
. THE BEST CONSTRUCTION AT 

MOST ECONOMICAL COST ITS

BUTLER-PRE-ENGINEERED BLDGS,
All SUoa and Arrangements

Plata* CaU Ua.
I

MANN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

P. O. Hog 11605 ORLANDO PH. 5-30R0

You may not know it, little one, 
but you and your telephone are going to bt 
real friends, all your life. You'll be 
able to call upon your phone to help you 
do a thousand-and-one tilings.
And it will respond by bringing other 
friends to you . . .  and by making your 
life cosier and more pleasant.
Where earlier generations saw the telephone 
as a modern miracle, you'll come to 
take its faithful service for 
granted. Yet, as you grow, you'll sec 
many new developments — even 
now taking shape — that will make y out 
friend, the telephone, more than 
ivar a part of better living.

Sou thern  Bell T e le p h o m
and Telegraph Company
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T H E  B L O N D E  
D IE D  B A N C I N G ^ ® ^
________ bv KEUPv p o o s \

c a m r i i  m

I KNEW what had happened to 
Anita KarraU. Sh« cad Mid 

good-by to Star* an«r nia dnnra 
li'-rn , Coned lit* door behind 
b:m. Sh# r.*J turned and aaar the 
cut-out c-n th« floor. Cut Iona. aa 
uitngw J aa I nad Men. ana nad 
picked it up ana. instantly, na.l 
dim. Out thr naa-II# in it wj»n t

to death 
ette*

I uav* i i.«u i.aJ the
answer all along. The grill work 
in tha ceiling waa the answer a l
ter all. The killer nad dropped 
the silhouette through the grill. 
Nothing could b* leia character- 
latic of Ita artut than a blark 
cut-out, nothing leaa traceable to 
the person who nad made it. It 
hadn’t mattered arhirb aide it 

a  lighted on. The needle in it 
** weighted it enough to maM* it 

tall straight down and land be
neath the grill. Anita nad been 
shot trom up there, snot in the 
back aa ah* stooped to pick it up. 
That mad* the angle by which 
Ih* bullet entered her body the 
way th* killer wanted it . . .  on 
a Una parallel to the floor. That 
mad* It seem that the.murderer 
waa someone who had stood in 
the room with her. her last pupil, 

<vthr Waltzer.
The killer waa above me now, 

waiting (or me to bend over the 
ailhouetle. to mov* into the post- 
tion b* wanted. I forced my eyes 
to look into that black checkered 
square of the calling.

I could ae* nothing behind it 
but dirkneaa. And yet the killer 
was up there watching me, wait
ing (or m* to touch Ui* trap he 
had set. waiting to shoot.

But I wouldn’t touch It. By 
^ bow. 1 suddenly realized, he mutt 

know that I had stumbled on the 
truth, that now I wouldn't touch 
tL And 1 understood why he 
hadn’t already tent a bullet 
crashing down.

H* waa waiting tor me to move, 
to step out from the wall Flat
tened against It aa t was, 1 waa 
•u l o( hit range. The size of the 
grill kept m* out of his tin* of 
flr*. H* could probably ae* no 
more of me than mr feet. 

r4 I looked toward the door. To 
reach it, I would have to paas 
too clot* to the grlU. I would 
make myself an easy target lor 
him. My eyea circled the room, 
the shining, mirrored walls, th* 
panel with the black knobs that 
were the music regulators, the 
telephone . . .

Th* phone was only a few (eat 
from m*. 1 started Inching lo
ss aid it, my back glued to the 
wall, my ayes fastened on the 

" black  hoi* above. My hand 
touched Uie phone's smooth cool
ness and I raised it to my lips.

I w iu r p a i c d .  ~ L tu n « ! "
, Thera was no answer. Frantic
ally. 1 jiggled the nook.

’’Leone,” I said again. "Leone, 
picoae . . . "

The phone on uci desk had 
rung, it bussed automatically 
when a studio phone waa m ini. 
Levdi* waa Uve.e, she nad to oe 
l e n t  tt was (o^r uciock. Luc 

Mitoned. there was nothing ieth<: c u m i  war* changing r.ow. Le- 
r f t l  about It Anita nad been «noi c.n« would be aangmog new eui- 

- - - - -  7*,»r  e i>v M>e stlhou- j U-.nU to studios, ewlung teachers.
'scribbling appointment* in net 

took. Snc ,wa» always at her 
desk when the clas-c* changed, 
she never let*, it then .* . .

But there v.-as one* when ah* 
nau.

I remembered that onn time 
and uiy hand, clutching the puone, 
(ell limply to my side. I remera- 
Lcitd sitting in the reception 
room that evening u  the classes 
changed. I remembered the pu
pil* moving to and trom the ole- 
valors, the smart, statuesque re
ceptionist escorting a newcomer 
to an interview and then, a min
ute la id , Steve twinging up the 
cumdor trom Bludiu K.

I knew now why the telephone 
went unanswered. Leone Webb 
wasn’t at her deik. She was nud- 
died above me. stretching me, 
waiting tor me to move.

Th* sharp sound came (rum the 
gnll work. 1 aaw a corner ot it 
being slowly forced up, bent 
backward*. Th* triangle ot clear
ed space increased . . . and a 
woman's hand pushed a gun 
down u>u> th* room and turned 
it toward me.

I plunged ncadlcng (or the 
door, and I saw it open. Sieve 
was coming inta the room, Boll
ing behind him. 1 shouted, "No, 
Steve, stay back . . . "

There was the crack o( a shot, 
but It waa Bolling who Bred it 
from the doorway. I ncaru a 
scream and 1 turned in Steve s 
arms in time to see the gun clat
ter onto the studio floor trom th* 
small black trtangl* In th* ceil
ing.

( heard Bolling a voice. “Mrs. 
Barton . . . "

"Connie a all right,’’ Steve said. 
"She’s fine.’’

• * •
Steve, Lieutenant Detective Bol

ling and 1 suspended all talk of 
murder while Bolling concentrat
ed on executing a miracle of 
modern parking. M* gentled the 
police car into an impossibly 
small space in front ot th* Bar
tons' Lexington Avenu* residence 
and looked to us (or approval of 
his teat I smiled at him (ontlly; 
1 smiled at Slav* fondly. I waa 
fond ot those two boys.

Steve had found the answer to 
the murder In the tape record
ings. lie  had figured out that 
Leone Webb was Anita's killer. 
Hi bad rushed that Information 
la Bolling and proved to him that 

From l it  Dodd U*ad A Co. novel. Copyrlzhl C ISO bp William »nd_Audi/jr

n* was rigid, together they had 
gone to the Crescent School.

When they nad not found Le
one st ner desk in the reception 
room, they nad immediately set 
out let m» ano Studio K and 
here I was. able to smile fondly 
at thoie two One fellows, and 
there was Leone, in a Hospital, 
with s shattered wrist anil with 
Cops tc attendance.

Steve Helped nu out ot the car. 
arm t enjoyed the way he tu.d 
my arm . so ttgntly that it 
hurt Mr. UoUcn our janitor, 
came running up out ot the vrs- 
tlbuie. I had never seen Mr. Hol
den so excited before: he was 
hopping.

"Mr. Barton. Sir. Barton, t been 
phoning ell over tor you!"

"Why?" Steve asked. "What a 
happened ?“

"A burglar! In your apart 
ment! I caught him! Ilea in |ait!“ 

"A burglar . . “
“Yeah!” Mr. Golden gulfuwci 

a tint, icuim ol laugh. "He got 
tunnel I locked ui your bedroom 
closet a hue burglar! I heard 
him pounding and yrlling! And 
the story lie luld mr. na’ What 
a crazy story!”

"Just a minute," I said, and 1 
never realized how small my 
voice could sound "Just a min
ute

Mr. Golden went on shouting. 
"He say* Mrs. Barton locked him 
in the closet! Why, he don’t even 
know Mrs. Burton! li t  said you 
were * dancing teacher, yout 
name was Hester Frost or some
thing, ne said you were a blonde 
. . . "  Mr. Golden choked oil and 
gaped at me. He said. "Mrs. Bar
ton, you ore a blonde . . . "

"Just a minute," I said again. 
'This is all very simple. Mr. Boll* 
mg, that was no burglar, that 
was Ralph Tolley. I . . .  I nad 
just planned to borrow him mr 
an nour or two . . . "

"Mrs. Barton," Bolling said. He 
looked aa If he were going to 
say quite a lot more, ol rather 
a serious nature. But ne only 
shook his head and said. "Mrs. 
Uarton. Mr*. Barton."

“t'U write him a nice note," 1 
said. "He waa very sweet snd co
operative,”

"Mrs. Uarton," Bolling said a 
few more times.

Upstairs Bolling used our 
phune to liberate Mr. Tolley. 
Stove used our gin and vermouth 
and added a batch of Martinis. 
1 used our love scat, all five and 
a nail feet ot i t  I was rather 
tired, not sleepy, but tired. It 
had been a busy day.

"Steve," 1 said, "what waa in 
the recording that tipped you oft 
to Leone?”

Martials tor sieve and Con
nie tomorrow, ae Steve n -  
plains all In Ihn final chapter 
ol "The Blonde tiled Dancing." 

Keller Hoc*, o  l?-A bn Relic v Uuoa.

THE OLD HOME TOWN IqesW  U t  k x  Orate

JOSEPH DOWS. -10. s t i c l  w orhe t  w h o  was iiau.ct l ".Mr. H o m e m a k e r  
of the Year" at Ihc Chicago Modern Llvlnt hxposition, ts arclalmed 
by the six children to whom he has been both mother and father 
since the death of their mother thrrv? )c.u< i.;u After putting a 
cruun on hi* head, daughter* ‘ ne snd Leone kiss Iheir d a d  
while Gad, Sgurun, Lowell and Wayne smile their appioval.

Resources Study 
Group Recommend: 
Florda Agency

GAINESVILLE <W -  Sponsor- 
of n proposed water rc*0urc<-s 
law hnv* clarified its provision* 
to assure farmer- and lafUemm 
it will not entangle them in new 
"red tape."

Tho Florida Resources Study 
Commission, set up l>y th : l'J"> 
l.egishiture to study Florida < 
complex water problem, recom
mended that a sta 'e  agency he 
formed. The commission -lid-

it* led it he known a- the Water 
Resource- Commission or, the 
l egislature cuuhl create a Water 
R. ourees Department In the 
State Board of Conservation.

The commission pointed out 
that th* propo-vd law would not 
affect a homeowner who wants to 
drll] n well for domestic purposes 
or iiin no using water for "ordin
ary livestock consumption.’*

tHher exemption* would include 
river* or streams which are houn- 
d.irie- of the stnte and prevent 
control of wnter—home wastes 
from municipalities nml Indus
trie*.

Sponsor of the law *aid efforts

Ey STANLEY

HU HM V F s e e n  p o i n t e r s
B E FO R E , BUT TH IS IS TH E 
F IR S T  TIME tVE  S E E N  O/NE 

W ITH AN  ALL-OUT;
FOUR-W AY C O L L E G E  

v v E D U C A T IO N '.
w  *

.Santa’s Little Helper
D.\LI<AS, Te*. <lf» — Dee Dee 

Dabbs couldn't understand hoiv j 
her cat persistently reappeared in

to pus*  the comprehensive water 
law- have bsen complicated hy 1 
widespread belief that a special| 
permit would be necessary when 1 
a farmer wanted to drill a well to; 
supply his home with water. They 
•aid cnttl»men were also worried' 
that such a law might create, 
"morn red tap*.”

the house after she hid firmly es
corted it outside and barred all 
entrances. Wednesday night the 
stayed up to find out. Before long 
the cat came sliding down the 
chimney.

rebuild and use. I never got the 
car to run. I never took the stick* 
er out of the envelope. | need th* 
W very badly.”

Stack With Sticker 
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. im—The 

City Council voted t* refund $3 
to the 15 year-old writer of the fo|- 
lowt.-g letter: "I bought a S3 city 
sticker for an old car I wanted to

PRAYER FOR THE 
DAY

Dial FAirfax 2-3221

V  
- v

Legal Notice
l a  Ik* C a a r l  *1 Ik* t 'w aa lf  Ju d a *  

•  cmiaal*  t  a a a l r ,
S lat*  u l  Fl**lda. 

iv  i-nniivri: 
l a  r* Ik*  Fatal* 

j .  FRANCKS FIELDS
< «  D«c*a««d

m u .  x o t h k
Nolle* I* h»r»hy *lv*n th a t  th* 

n n d . r - lx n . - l  wilt, on tlio Sith Day 
o f  April. A. U. I»»7. »r .**nt In 
Ih* l i o n o r ib l*  County JiiOk* of 
Henflnol* C oun ty  FloriDs. Ills f ina l  
r - iu rn .  accoun t  anD vouchars, ** 
i : i* e u to r  of ih*  Rata l*  of F ra n r* *  
FI.M -.  anD a l  *ald Uni*, th a n  anD 
Ih tr* .  mak* app lica tion  to th*  a*ld 
J u d e *  for a  f ina l  • • t i l sm en t  o t  hla

JDmlnUtrallon of  said v ita l* ,  an d  
or  an  n rd* r  d l-ch* r» ln*  h im  a* 

*u<-h K s * ru to r
I)al*d th l i  ih* l l r d  day of  March,

A D. IMI
W. R a ym ond Ftslda

As K iK U lo r  nf  th* R a ta ls  o t  
F rance*  Field* Dsesaasd.

R. W. War*. Ally  for Kxoculor 
W o o d ru t t - l ’- r k l n s  Bide 
Sanford. F lo rida .

x i iTH  K t o  r H i m i T o i s e  
a  T k *  l o a n  ml Ik s  C a a a l y  J s l l t  

* , m i a u l *  I a u n t y ,  F U r l i l a  
l a  P r o k a t a

n HE ESTA TE OF 
i i t  Moor*. l)e tea i« t |
‘a a l l  c red i to r*  and  all p*rson*

(vtaa c la lm a o r  domanda a a a l n - i  
•d *«lal*: .  .
You and *aeh o t  you, ar* h* ra -  

iv notltUd and  r*<|Ulr*d lo pr***nt 
ny claim* »n»l d i n t l M i  wrilcn you. 
r  *llh»r of  r o d  may hav* a e a l t t . i  
h* »*lat* of A It. Moot* d*c*a*- 
.1 lai* of S rm lno ls  County, k lo r -  
da. lo *h« j t o n  Krnest l tou*ho | . |# r  
•minty J u d e *  of  M.mlnol* I’. iun ty  a t  
,1a otflc* In Ih* County « o. r«- 
o ua .  In Sanford. F l o r i d a  
r l lh 'n  * l*ht m on th -  from Ih* d a l#  
f | h s  f irs t  pub lica tion  h»r*v>r. AH 
la tm t  and d«m«nds not nr-**nt-d  
i l th ln  i h .  i lm* and In th* m » nn*r  
rs»<-rlh»d h*r*ln -ha l l  ho l i a r r rd  
- prnvld*d by law 
k  9 / , /  CLYDE W MOORE 
w As A d m l- ls l s l r a l r l i  of  Ih* 

F a ta l*  o t  A. It Moor#

I F lrot Publish*-! April I H i t

New Taxation 
Would Hit 
Many Items

TALLAHASSEE » -  Gov. Le- 
Rny Collins' recommendation for 
new taxes would hit just about 
everything except food, medi
cine and services.

The people who would ha most 
affected by the governor’s tax 
recommendations would he tho- • 
who buy automohilck, whiskey and 
beer. Probably the only item th* 
governor mentioned which would 
affect everyone waa a 3 per cent

■aalnsl  ih -  «*l*t* of JA M E S  A 
k l l ' l ”, d*c**a*d, Ul* nf sai-l I 'n u n -  
ly. in  ih* C o u n ty  Ju d e *  uf  rUinl- 
nol* C ounty .  F lo r id a  a t  hla oflfc*  
In Ih* c o u r t  h o m e  of pa id  C ou n ts  
a t  HANFORD. Korld*. w i th in  -Igh t  
et l*n<Ur m o n t h -  f rom the t -m * of 
ih -  f Iras puhll i-s t lon  of Ih l -  n o .  
Hr* Each ,-lalm o r  dem and  aim 11 
lx  In vrrltliur. and ahall - t s t a  th .  
plat-a of  r* . ld« ii  '* and iiuk « f f | , .. 
»ddr—  ,if th#  claimant and -h a l l  
b« aworn  lo  bv th*  c la im a n t ,  h i .  
* « rn t ,  o r  a l i o r n a r  ao-l anv -u>-h 
I-Ulm n r  d a m a n  I not f l |*d -h i l l  
b* void

P H Y L L IS  JA N E  R l ’t lE N -
STKIX
A- c x c - u l r l v  of  ih*  l .aa i  Will
an d  T*alatncn« of

_____ J A M F S  K IP P  tl#c*aa*4
DO COLAS STKYSTROU 
Aflornny fo r  F!a*cutrls 
K-lwanl* t lu l ld ln *
Sanford F lo r id a
T ir ! '  Rub l lca l ion  Monday A pril  1.I t

rate on clothing.
Collins urged the sale tax on 

clothing Iv extended to include 
items selling for under $lu which 
are now exempt.

In addition to the new tnxntlon. 
setup, the governor called for cro j 
ation of n state-local hoard lo j 
force county a.—euors to equalize! 
and raise prevent taxes on pro
perty to 'provide more revenue for 
the counties.

"I urn convinced," Collins sa il,1 
"that the basic local tax structure! 
must continue lo be the property 
tax ami that wo will never arrive 
at n proper ami -oum| solution of 
our financial pruldrms, s'-ute • r 
local, until w«- deal .squarely with 
this problem."

Collins said the proposed hoard 
would see to it that ‘assessment* j 
would be fairly related to value 
of the property a- required ty
law."

He .Saw The Light;
KNOZVILLE, Tenn. tf _  rho 

judge disallowed Arthur L. Bur
nett's claim (hat a green light 
gave him the right of way wlic.t 

, he'drove through an Intersection 
| hero without stopping and was at- 
,res|ed. Burnett was fined SlJo fur 
drunken driving after a policeman 

! testified there is no (raffle light 
at the corner In question.

a  Ik *  C * * * f  - f  *k* J s S s r .
*««al*al* C««aly. F l*rlda .  

l a  Ffokal*. 
a  **i F a ta l*  " f  
AMFS A KIPP Peetas-d
*  a l l  Cr-dlfa** — 4 r* * —a* M ao- 
• I  C la im , a* D-maad* A a a la s t  
a id  r .a la(*i
Yn„ and **ch of  you *r« h* r rh v

f«llf*d and  r*<iutr»d lo nr**#m 
1  r ta lm* tn*1 ,t l#mm'l i  w hich  

no n r  * l th* r  nf you rra* hav*

People 60 to 80: 
Tear Out This Ad
. . .  and mall it today to find 
out how you can fltill apply 
for i  11,000 life insurance 
policy to help take care of 
J^ial expenses without hur- 
uefling your family.

You handle the entire Iran*- 
action by mall with OLD 
AMERICAN o f KANSAS 
CITY. No obligation. No one 
will call on you!

Write today, kimply giving 
your name, addresa and age. 
Mail to Old American Ins. Co.. 
3 Weat 9th. Dept. M09B, 
F-^naaa CRy, Mo.

HELP
Yourself To Gracious Living

see

J t iit le  0 s in k s .

If you enjoy livln? al It's best then the perfect 
location is Little Venice, Located near the May
fair Inn Country Club.

Wellborn I’hillips is building .3 & I bedrooms. I & 
2 hath homes with all modern conveniences.

T C*m«r If. Crystie Ditve A 
Like Mary Blvd. I’lu v  FA I-159I 
• r  Phone FA 2-3013 After 7 P J t.

are free to s 
America's drowing Needs!

Wc salute the retail merchants...whose free 
market enterprise helps America realize its 
desire for better and better things. Unham
pered by bureaucratic decree and socialist 
controls, they arc free to stock supplies in 
abundance, ready for immediate purchase 

L..whether it be a paper of pins, or the 
world’s most coveted symbol of luxurious 
living —a modern automobile.

These modern businessmen, through 
their investment of time and money and by 
their aggressive sales promotion, stimulate 
our progress...help us to achieve the world’s 
highest standards of living...contribute 
much to our comfort, convenience and 
wdl being.

f w s J l

Thia adv«rtix^m*nt la on* of a 
a-ru-a that h.i* won national 
recognition fur Florida. Tli* 
i r-tvIoiM Foundation named 
it O.’kVa out-rand mg local ad- 
vvrtuimg program, and nwaid- 
*d it th is ancaaad l i to r i*  
Waaiungton Honor hicd.il for 
dramatizing fircdotn’s vital 
iniporlnnco in avery Lcld of 
Aiucnuia vndcavur.

II. II. i t l i j a j ,  IM*. Mgr.

American initiative and free enterprise have provided 
world leadership in electric power, too. Keeping our 
lead calls for cooperation between electric companies, 
local and federal agencies. Here in Florida our company 
is pushing ahead on its greatest expansion program in 
history . . . supplying Sunshine Service for brighter, 
happier Florida living . . . ELECTRICALLY!

F L O R I D A  P O W E R  & L I G H T  C O M P A N Y

»T  M an illa  At«,

X
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By A l  Needed

a t

r

o fat Sanford-Titusville Canal

aloof a 
aa Um

tor tho p u t  fifty  your* efforts have boon 
t i l l  to attend tho S t  Johns River on to the 
t ite r s  at the Atlantic at Titusville.

Botni of the greatest men In America have 
the brilliant future of Central 

i  m w  Inland waterway to be 
__ _ #  Henford-Tltusvllle Canal. 

But adversity met those who m w  the chat* 
tenge of what was to come and until now 
the project was left undone.

Row, there are others over a wide area in* 
Lerested In eeeing the project accomplished. 
Bert Canaveral would benefit—so would San- 
ford-Tltuiville-Oocoa-Palatka — the whole 
length and breadth of the now 8t. Johns Rl-

Water conservation la necessary— hugs 
reservoirs end basins must hold the water 
beck fdr dougth. And at the same time 
there must be lock* to control end prevent 
flooding.

The 8anford*Titueville Canal, the subject 
of a hearing called by the Army Corps of
Engineers for Aprt 10 at the Mayfair Inn, 
would provide all that farmers, cattlemen,

L l

sportsmen and fishermen have been looking 
for.

And it Is predicted that hundreds will Iks 
in Sanford so that particular day tospeak up 
for the project that has been needed these 
manv years. The spokesmen from mnny or
ganisation* and sections will bring with 
them the supporting data for th e ir argu
ments.

fishing camp operators Will benefit from 
the more than 29,50 pleasure boats thu t will 
ply the S t  Johns through the inland water- 
way when It la made a reality—and the fi
gure is only a minimum one baaed on the 
number of boats in past years th a t would 
use the new route.

Many of the boating enthusiasts, seeing 
Central Florida for the first time as they 
navigate one of the most beautiful areas of 
the  state, will no doubt choose home sites 
and Mttla hare.

Industrialists m aking the Inland trip  by 
way of the Sanford-Titusville Canal will see 
the vast potentials of the area only to come 
back with bigger and better plans for the 
expansion of their own business ventures.

The possibilities are too far beyond vi
sion to put Into words—so vast are the pos
sibilities that the Influx of boats, people, 
and Industry to Central Florida would more 
than pay for the canal in time to come.

The Sanford;Titusvll!e Canal la not only 
a measure for*greater expansion, fo r con
servation of water and wildlife, but It would 
also become a potential miltary Mfety 
channel for the transportation of essential 
materials Into Central Florida from vital 
porta.

Shipbuilders of Jacksonville have seen the

water and wildlife, are wholeheartedly sup
porting the project—the Canaveral Port 
cognisant of the value of the Bonford-Titus- 
ville Canal to their project are earnestly 
looking forward to the project's completion.

It la important to Sanford and Seminole 
County to eee that the Sanford-TItuavllle 
Canal Is approved. To this end, those who 
favor the, project would like to see as 
many representative citlsena appear at the 
hearings.

The Sanford Docka and Tsrminala would 
become just twice ea important with the 
Sanford-TItuavllle Canal In operation. No 
doubt these would be twice the tonnage come 
into the Sanford port fr Central Florida 
industry and business.

Aa a connecting link to the Cross State 
Canal, the Sanford-Titusville Canal would 
join the east and west Coasts for the ex 
change of w ater freight—oil and fuel com
ing to  the Sanfbrd facility from T ex u  and 
the Gulf—heavy raw material going to the 
west from the eastern markets.

The economic value of the proposed canal 
cannot be estimated in mere dollars. There 
Is the  conservation value tha t Is worth mul
ti-millions to the  sportsmen of Central Flor
ida and the visitors who come to see us. The 
pleasure boat Industry would bring added 
thousands of people to our part of the coun 
try  leaving behind them hundreds of thou 
sands of dollars as they stop to enjoy the 
"best part" of Florida. The shipping indus
try  could not be estimated unless tho figures 
run into those above the six figure mark.

There’s too much at stake for a mere luke
warm interest.

An earnest effort must be extended to se 
cure the Sanford-Titusville Canal for thn 
benefit of thoee who would like to como 
to Central Florida.

Juvenile Delinquency

necessity and the importance of the Sanford. 
Titusville Canal—Sportsmen of Jacksonville,
realistically looking a t the conservaton of

The Sanford Herald
Daily »im »« Saturday, suaday ant rnrlitmaa. 
• Publlihad Saturday praaaadlaa curium**.

Water** aa tba r.«i
i Mtnad naaa utility rwlabar i t  t i l l  at otfue af  laafaro florid*. aadar tks At* •r Csatrdda if  Marak I t i l l
ten  r tsx iN S  sditar ».« Pualiakar 

UAfttON NANUAN e a . Ilariatlfa Rdlt< 
■vat.TN 1 cnSMINO. Adrrrll.i** ManaaaraV . ■tarutlv* Bdltay

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrtar tin par waak Oaa Month It.M 

yaa Maalla Sla Mnalhi Oaa Taay
I I I !  II 71 III.I#
Obituary aotltaa. uarda af tkauka. raaalutlaua andAll ___________. ___

natlaat af aalartalamaat lay lha yurpaaa af ratlins
lutar adrartialna rata*fuada •til ka ckarpad far at rasut

Tka Harald la _ ___■  ______
•klak la aailtiad atalualvaly la tka uia

a atamkar af tka Ualtad Praaa 
■alualvaly ta tka uia far rapubllaa 

itaa af all Ik# local «••« prlalad la Ikla aawipapar
Rapraaanlad Natlaaally ky Oaaaral Aduartlilap 
*arvtra Ina Ml Oaarf'a Raclns. Rank Hill 
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Many people, when considering juvenile 
delinquency, think In terms of one cause or 
emphasis. Poverty, or a bad home, or some 
other factor is singled out as the cause and, 
more Important, the source of blame. Fre
quently, it seems more important to blame 
than  to understand. Thus, it is often said 
thn t "the parents are to blame."

However, we do not really begin to think 
fully until we shed ourselves of the need to 
blame someone, to excuse, to use our minds 
as Instruments of rationalization. In ap- 
proachlng the grave problem* of Juvenile 
delinquency, we should recognize that these 
occur In the framework of society. The 
causes are social, economic, personal, ant 
psychological.

We are dealing with a condition of youth 
In a changing and dangerous period. In or. 
der to lessen the incidence of delinquency we 
m ust mobilize social resources nnd energies. 
If we do not, and if Juvenile delinquency 
continues to increase, then wo can even be 
nurturing the barbarians within our own 
gates who will tear down much of what we 
and our forebears—have created. This Is a 
problem which does not call for anger. At 
the same time, sentimentality in approuch 
ing it is as dangorous as anger. It cannot be 
left alono to the law. An all-sided approach 
Is required.

One of tho big tasks facing us is to con 
cern ourselves with boys and girls of five 
six and seven. In other words, as we try to 

.meet the problem, we should give much 
thought nnd effort to preventative mea 
sures. If many boys and girls of five to se
ven enn now he set on a road of constructive 
living, we will have less delinquency In ten 
years. We have here a long-term problem, 
one of tho mnjor ones facing us in a chang
ing society.

Too Late To Classify

Foreign News Com m entary

By BUSSELL KAY
Annual reports of moat corpora

tion* are Uiually pretty dull read
ing for anyone not directly Ident
ified with tho company a* an of
ficial, employe or atockholdcr

Comprised for (he moit par; 
of plgaa of itatlstici, packed with
in a iombre, dignified, lomollm.-s 
austar# cover, they remind me of 
*uch unpleaiant thing* a* bank 
balancai, Incoma tax collector* or 
audltora* reports.

It waa rt/rtahlng last week to re
ceive an annual report io dilferent 
that It cauted me to ill up and 
take notice. Although my w ait) 
baikat ii always within arm* 
reach, f didn't consign this booklet 
to it. Something about It prevented 
miy normal reaction.

Its gay and colorful cover pic-

known nuclear scientist as con
sultant and advisor. Dr. Walter 
II. Zinn. who has established the 
General Nuclear Engineering Cor
poration at Dur.oJln. While the 
actual amploymknt of nudaar po
wer for the production of elec
tric power cannot be looked for 
in (he Immediate future. It la most 
gratifying to know that out big 
Florida power producers an* look
ing aheaJ keeping abreast of deve 
lopment in this field, and will bo

luring Florida as a three-legged 
(tool supported by agriculture, in
dustry and tourism itemed to 
say, "Walt a minute, Butter, look 
Inside." I did and found It con
tained •  fascinating story of 
growth, development and progress, 
Impressive and Informative, and 
la no way dull.

The atalliUes war* there, nf 
court*, but (hoy were presented 
with elavar illuatration* that told 
the atory In such an Intaraillng 
manner you would hardly con- 
aact It with tho annual report of a 
big corporation.

Tho running story It told of 
Florida's sm iting davclopmant 
waa axeaptlomlly wall written and 
might wall have graced the page* 
of Tlmo, Nswswaok or Nation’s 
Business. It told of tho activities 
of such concerns aa General R'ee- 
trie Co.; Minnoapolla-Ifonevwcll 
Regulator Co.; Hamilton-Standard, 
Division of United Alreraft l?orp.; 
Air Aaioclalea, Inc.: General Nu
clear Engineering Corporation and 
other great organisations that a rt 
spending millions of dollars on new 
plant* In this state that will even
tually give employment to many 
(houiand* and add tremendouily 
to Florida's Industrial progress.

While modestly pointing out the 
Importaht part that power play* 
In such development, the reputl In
dicated the effort Florida Cor- 
oration la making to keep abreast 
of thasa new demands through 
lh« construction of new and batter 
plants, extension of lines, and In 
many other ways.

Full cradlt Is given lo Governor 
Collins and tho Florida Develop- 
moat Commission for tho achieve-

prepared to turn to such energy 
wh-n it becomes practical.

I congratulate Florida Puwer 
Corporation not only on their at* 
tractive and Interesting annual re
port but upon their enterprise and 
effort to build a bigger and b*tter 
Florida and their interest In the 

i welfare cf the state l l  a whole It 
justifies their slogan, "Partners 
In Florida's Progress."

By CKABLDS C. MtCANN 
United Pm# Btaff Corm poMtai

Last wetk’s good and bad news 
on the International balance sheet: 

The Sues Canal Rituatian took 
n new turn for the worse teat 
week.

Tha United States tried vainly 
to get Pro*Idehl Camel Abdel 
S’aitar of Egypt to soften his 
atAnd, which U that Kgvpt must 
exert complete control of canal 
traffic.

It waa reported that Frane* and 
Australia might taka th- issue to 
the Unteld Nations Security Coun
cil.

In London, Prim* Minister Her. 
old Macmillan presented to th* 
House of Commons a drastic new 
defease program aimed at slash
ing Britain's armaments costa.

Abolltloo af Draft 
The plan calls far the abolition 

of the draft, tho scrapping of all 
battleships, the reduction nf Brit
ish North Atlantic Treaty troops 
In Germany and cutting down 
British garrisons all over the 
world.

Whllo Britain was cutting down 
Its armaments program, Weat 
Germany Inducted the first 0,733 
draft troopa for Its new nrmy.

In another development which 
reflected the contrast between the 
British and Carman situation*, 
Gen. Hans 8p*idei »t West Ger
many assumed the command of 
NATO ground forces In central 
Europe. In his new p>st, SpeMel 
Hill command United State*. Bri
tish and French ** well as Ger
man troops. •

Laahea Hunterian Premier 
The Btate Drpaitincnt In an 

unusually bitter statement M|d 
that the government of puppet 
Premier Janos KsJ.tr of Com
munist Hungary had reverted to 
a regime of "Rtallnlst terror” to 
keep Its people In subjection.

Premier Husaeln Aim of Iran 
resigned a t the rasutt of tha mur
der of thro# Americans, including 
a woman, by Irnnlan bandlta. 
llanourhthr Eghba' «*» rained fu 
succeed Ala. Both men are pro-

Wests* n.
Britain's now defena* program 

♦present* 4 determined attempt 
by trim* Minister Macmillan to 
-educe armaments costs to a level

In keeping with tfcS country's
strained economy.

Britain la «* rv.y.on nuclear 
weapon* nnd a ir power St the 
expense of man power. m

Easter Seeds Took H er 
O ut 0 1 A Wheel C hair

ly  MMUM Bl MRMStR, B.B.
I WOULD Ilk* to tell you tha AUpl. weighted doU buggy, t  

Story af little ClAra Jo. array of ipednliaad tori, sppll-
“  - - -  - -  ■ i anccs and reerMUOBau advZB-Parilysed from Us* warn down i

S ^ ^ S s ^ o J a / i - ;U WUhin three 'month* aftMfc 
In * Wheel chair. Clara Jo's dally program a s a *

established a t th* eenter. ah* 
walked. Than, day by day. ex- 

At th* age of tH . even after erclaea wen begun to build her 
extensive surgery and the sc- shou lder m uaclea and to
guialtlon of bracaa, Clara Jo's own 
effort* to dots resulted only In 
her inching alone on tba
la sort of a swimming motion. 
Bar hands were awkwkkward and
fumbling.

strengthen har trunk, a m  ta d  
hand muaclea.

Fuah-upa. th* slephzat wait, 
the wheelbarrow walk, arutah .

j fid&.'Vc CiOl'AAlSHEift ]

Today, a t the age of *. Clara Jo walking, roll-overs a id  parallel
geo* whertvar aha dtalraa on her 
trutohoo-

Sha takes Um Sue to school. 
BM kaopo up with har own aga

part of her d a lly j 
a t home and a t tho

b a n  became
routine b o th _____________
eenter. There woe occupational 
therapy, too.

group in eizae, has developed a so. a c re  Jo w tnU  to thank tB 
lively in tc m t in reeding, draw- of you tor m iking thta poaMble. 
Ing end muale. and ha* become Clara Jo waa the IW  BtlU r 
s  contributing member of h er'sea ld lrl.em uary  of the nstlon'e

crippled chlldron.
M l

I t woe an laeter Beal ^ ^ - i ^ ^ j i f ^ w a u p p O r t t o h O l p

feau y  circle 
lehab iltW Iea Cortot i Nsuonai Society for Crij-

Chlldren and Adults ll i

qUICKIE CAKE TOPPING 
Sprinkle cocoanut over tha tap 

of the cake when it'a hat out of 
the oven, and run under the 
broiler flam* Juat long enough 
to toaet cocoannt to a golden 
brown. Or cover cake with a 5- 
cent bar of chocolate, place under 
the direct brollfr flame to melt, 
then spread smoothly with knife 
while soft.

News Of Men 
In Service
FORT SAM HOUSTON. Tex. 

(AHTNC)—Army Pvt. John D. 
Fite, whole wife, Megan Uvea at 
2311 Lake Dr., Raleigh, N. C., 
recently was assigned to tho 
Brook Army Medical Center at 
Fort Sam Houston, Tex.»

Fite entered the Army in De
cember 1956.

Tho 23-yvar-old soldier, ton of 
Mr. and Mri. Kirby W. Fite Sr , 
Celery Ava„ Sanford, la a 1956 
graduate of Davldion College and 
a membar of Kappa Alpha. Phi 
Bata Kappa, and Della' Phi Al
pha fraternities.

Try and Stop Me
•By B INNETT CERF-

THE REAL NAMES of tome very famous aiithors may aur- 1 
prise you. Recognise Timothy Sparks Cecily Isabel Fair- 1 

field Andrew*? That formidable mouthful, my friend*, was the 
real name of Charles Dick
ens!

Josaf Teodor Konrad Kor- 
aeniowskl waa not e Notre 
Dame fullback, but the Jo
seph Conrad who gave ui 
"Lord Jim” and "Victory."

Edward Everett Tanner 
attempted to break Into the 
light Action best-seller lists 
with a novel called "House 
Party," submitted under the 
pseudonym of Virginia Ro
wans. He did much better 
the second time out, when 
he used the name of Patrick 
Dennis for "AunUe Marne."

IlMOTMV
STACKS

ccc/L tr
ISA M i.

FAtqncLo
AXOBItVS

IIAT TRAVKLA
NORTH PLATTE. Nab.

Th* C. A. Bradley farm waa 
struck by a tornado that destroy
ed some buildings and blow Brad
ley’s hat away. A few days later 
the hat was found 30 milts from 
his farm.

IN HOUAND, the world a flower 
garden. It la customary to wel
come friends with a bouquet at 
the end of ■ journey. At Schlpol. 
national airport of th* Nether- 
land*. It la rathar easy to follow 
th* custom. All you havo to do is 
to drop two or three msllder* In 
a vending machine and out
will coma a perfectly fresh, prat- 

ment of Interesting national In- tv •"<! frairant Dutch bouquet, 
duatrlal leaders la tbla state aad _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . v
encouraging thorn to como here. I TATTLE TAI.F. KGIH 

It told of the coming of natural

“ • £  S S T O V V i & v S i i t o ;  i S L
,s s - £ K r B" p' d c i, ,‘*

aad skilled proIaatUmsl Uam,J°- H° * , , 
took over har com. This team qbzztjor m b  « n w n  
consist ad of varloua medical ipe-| Mm. VL M. I have a Woodl «M 
elallsu. phyalcal. occupational on my leg which formed fellow- 
and apeech thcraplaU and medl- Ing an ulcer. How dan It be dle- 
eal and paychlstrlc cue workem. aolved?

The naourcet upon which thla Answer: The blood clot which 
team eould draw included a great'formed will probably dUaoly* and 
variety of equipment such u  absorb r*dually. Application of 
parallel hart, climbing bar*.1 heat may be of some help.

H U T. H u  r — t iraa t»«.

L A M -A -D A Y

;.v‘

0  W " *
4-d

£i«f. ite« rfAUIli fTOtKATV. Iso. %«•'.» BIUM Btffiruk
"Which one of you is known a* T he Body'f’̂

The tea anemone's tentacles are 
lined with thousands of poison 
darts that ran paralyze most small 
creatures. Yet the down-fish, an 
orange and while inhabitant of 
th* roral reefs, Uvea Intimately 
with the anemone, diving among

The eity of Jacktonvuv H a .|j tJ tentacle* without harm, 
waa unca known as LOwfurU." •

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

FREE DEUVERY
too N. Park Pbene FA 2-1112

gat to the area and eaplalned how
CINCINNATI W— Judgs Ju-

There are 1,193,091 acre* af 
national foraats in florlda.

this would provide a more aeon- 
emle operation from tho standpoint 
Of fuel coat* la tho production of 
power.

It visualised the coming of at
omic energy and told how Uis Tam
pa Electrte Company, Florida Po
wer A Light Company aad ■florida 
Power Corporation compos* a 
Florida Nuclear Power Group. 
They have retained a nationally

r h 
t

Woest* decidnd Thursday 
Charles R. Pope wasn't 

wearing hli breakfast egg nn Ills 
shirt when officers arres'ed him 
Th* judge gave Pop* 30 days In 
Jail on.a charge of petty larceny 
for dealing a large crate of egg* 
from a poultry itora. Police no
ticed the thief had broken some 
*f tha aggt when he apparently, 
stumbled near the scene.

w *
* 2 * * "  b9*m*<* tee father of th* town’s richest—and ugllsit' 

,mirTU* raF daughter wtll certainly gst a 
prise. Cautious Bachelor Kmhiat asked politely, "May I see lt t"  

0  1 HI. ky Bcoaett Ctrl Distributed by Kleg reeiwe* Syadkats. *

General Insurance
H. JAMBS GUT AGENCY

111 BAST FIRST STREET 
PHONE PA 2.4451

H. JAMES OUT JAMES B. GtJT

1956 STATION WAGONS 
$1,000.00 DISCOUNT
1956
1956

7ortI Parklane Station Wagon.fcully equipped, denn, on* 
tmrncr ,

Po-tiac A70 Series Station Wagon, fully *quipp«d, cUaa, 
cue owner,

SI ,000.
Dtoceaal
51,000.

CLEAN USED BUKKS
1955
1953
1952
1951

Rulck Century 4 Door Hardtop, fully equipped, dean, 
one owner
Buick Special 4 Door Sedan, fully equipped, clean, on* 
owner
Buick Super 4 Door Sedan, fully equipped, clean, on* 
owner,
Buick Special 4 Door Sedan, fully equipped, clean, one 
owner ,
Several other late model Clean Cara to select from—

12195.00
$995.00
$895.00
$695.00

NICHOLSON BUICK Co.
Tel FA 2-1882 Sanford, Florida

$50,000.
CLAIMS

of our policyholders were being adjusted

within 8 HOURS
After The Farmers 

Market Fire Started.

CahJwwcuj. Sr VflxJdbbin
GENERAL INSURANCE

114 N. Park FA 2-0331
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MISS 1-ATItlCIA HARRINGTON

★  ★  *

Patrica Harrington 
Jimmy L. Butler

★

To
In

★

Wed
June

Mr. nnd Mr*. W. E. Harrington i
. r e  .nno«nein» the • w « 'Bli Fem Park Resident
of their daughter, Patricia Ann
to jimmy l. Butier. ion »f Mr. Named Candidate

Mitt Harrington will graduate For Area President
from Seminole High School In I ALTAMONTE SPRINGS —Mr* 
June. Sh« la a member of the1 Lillian Sever!, American Legion 
Triple Trio. Majorette Corp. and Auxiliary *lxth dlitrlct president 
Editor of the Smoke Signets.

Mr. Butler was graduated from 
Seminole High School in 1954. 
After completing hi* service 
with the U. S. Army he i* now 
employed by the Florida Power 
and Light Company in Cocoa.

The wedding i* scheduled to 
take place in June with definite 
plans being announced at a later 
date.

Auxiliary Places 
Flags In School

Is a candidate for the office of 
Centra! Area President for the 
American Legion Auxiliary.

Mr*. Sever* is a resident of 
Fern Park and a member of Old 
Glory Unit No. 183 where she 
serves a* Uhit Chaplain. She is 
also chairman of Rehabiliation, 
Child Welfare and Community 
Service. She is a member of Or
ange County Salon No. 370, 8 et 
40 where she serves ns scrap 
book chairman.

Mrs. Severs is a past president 
of the state of Illinois where <he 
became a member of the past 
president's club for Illinois 
state; was elected a delegate to 
department conventions nnd al

to National convention

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS—Amer
ican Legion Unit No. 183 recently 
placed nine flag* of our country ternate
in the Rosenwald Negro school in | She has held every office in 
Altamonte Springs and 15 were the unit in her continous years 
presented to Lyman school. j of service with the American 

Americanism chairman, Mri. j Legion Auxiliary nnd has held 
Sally Faulhaber and Mrs. Lillian | many department and district
Severs, made the presentation.

A rt you suro 
your children 
aro getting

enough VITAMINS?

SUPER 
PLENAMINS

Junior
(sc* w iv t n M . mr- 
I r n ii in  tsblst 
It 1-sorUM •ItWIlRI |I«I lr«R IX  lirsr 
CsoctMitts.TMii Srirxrt fsrwU It trite 
•* flit itctnmsnetUtRt •» Mctt't IX  
tt4>tl»ot*i )«/ cS'ISms i 4*>lr (Mntlt* 
Ittotf* ntt t|tl I* S UI'OUJR II.

36-Day Supply 1 . 7 9
72 0i» Supply J21 • 144 Oay Supply 3.49

NATIONALLY AOVERTISSD

eh-iirmnn.-hip*.
Recently n sixth district past 

president's parley was organised 
by Mrs. Severs for vwhlch her 
goal is 100 pet. in membership 
ny Department convention time 
in May.

Mrs. Severs is the wife of Hu
bert L. Severs, a veteran of W 
WI and is th« mother of two 
girls and four boys. Her four 
sons, Hubert ft., Donald, Ray
mond and Robert, have all ser
ved in armed services of I lie 
United States. Hulwrt it present 
ly in the veteran's hospital at 
Hay Pines having undergone 
surgery recrntly for injuries re
ceived In WWII.

AT TOUR

Touchton 
Drug Co.

Mrs. T. P. Cason 
Hostess To Circle 
Meeting Recently

The Dorcas Class of the Cent- 
I tral Baptist Church met recently 
I at the home rf Mr*. T. P. 
1 Cason for its regular monthly 
I ehiss meeting.

Fallowing th? business session 
a social hour was eijoycd by tho 
following: Mrs. Fred Yeackle, 
Mrs Ina Gal! way, Mrs. Phillis 

i Mash, Mrs. A. R. Mattox, teola 
McSwain, Mrs. Loretta Wiggins, 
Mrs. Dorothy Griffin. Mrs. B It 
Wiggins, Mrs J. R. Weaver, Mrs. 

| G. If. High. Mrs Joe Daniels. 
Mrs. J. W. Parham, Mrs. Verdic 

| Mae Hartman, Mrs Jack Banten, 
Mr*. T. P. Cason ami Mrs. liar- 

I riett Wilcox.

Plans Near 
Completion 
For Flower Show

Numerous places in (he Mayfair 
Inn will be mad* even lovier a* 
a result of the annual Garden Club 
flower shew which will begin on 
Saturday and eontinue through 
Sunday. The reaaon is that the at 
tractive plant* which will be on 
sale will be located on one of <hc 
entry porche*; the eeffee tables 
In the lobby will hold competitive 
flower arrangements entered by 
the circles; the enclosed porch sur 
rounding the ballroom will house 
booths set up by each circle with 
various items for sale; while the 
flower show Itself will, as usual, 
have the large ballroom for its 
setting.

The Junior Garden Club, under 
the direction of Mrs. Blanton D 
Owen, will have a separate display 
In a smaller room nearer the din 
ing room. 5I{*. Owen pointed out 
that the gay “Carnival of Flo
wers’’ theme Is being'ekrri'd out 
In the display of cnihlren'i ac
complishments and entries.

Scheduled entries for the child
ren include flower arrangements 
by the Junlor High at Pineercst 
and the fifth and sixth graJes at 
all schools. Dish Gardens will be 
entered by the third and fourth 
grades.

Flower arrangements and dish 
gardens by the SanforJ Junior 
High. Mrs. Owen expressed the 
hope that some of the children 
would also enter horticulture ex
hibits. The displays will Include 
Christmas, aluminum craft, Valcn- 
times, mobiles, earrings and Jiro 
oches made of dried materials and 
as sorted handicraft from all the 
grades.

Another Interesting featur- uf 
the flower show will be the exhi
bit on soil conservation arranged 
by Ben F. Wiggins. U. 8. Soil Con
servation Service. This exhibit is 
not entered for competition.

Mrs. Ralph Betts, chairman of 
the flower show recently released 
th" horticulture schedule which' 
Is as follows:

Horticulture “ sideshow" Note:— 
All horticulture specimens must 
have been grown by amateur ex
hibitor for at least three months. 
New classes will be formed as ne
cessary and unrelated plants will 
be judged against each oth»r.

Section II. Potted Plants—
Class 1—Foliage plants.
Class 2—Potted plants in bloom. 
Class 3—Made up plants—totem 
poles, etc. more than one plant in 
pot
Class 4—Collections.

Section I, Specimen Blooms and 
Branches
Class 1—Hibiscus.
Class 2—Annuals—3 stems—ono
color. Sub-classes according to var
iety.
Class 3—Perennials—3 stems—ore 
color. Sub classes according to var- 
i-ty.
Class 4—Bulbs, corm. and tuberous 
rooted flowers—1 stem.
Class 5—Roses—l stem er spray 
-a n y  variety. Subclasses by color. 
Class 6—Shrubs or trees—1 spray 
not over 30"—foliage.
Class 7—Shrubs or trees—1 spray 
not over 30”— flowering or fruited. 
Class 8—Flowering vines—1 spray 
n«t* over 30".
Class 9—Cacti and Succulents. 
Class 19—Miscellaneous.

Rev. G. H. Carlton 
Guest Speaker 
At Church Meeting

ENTERPRISE: Members nnd 
friends nf tho Harnett Memorial 
Methodist church will gather at 
9:30 on Wednesday evening April 
10th for a f.nvnlty Dinner. Guest 
speaker for the evening will tie 
the Rev. George II. Carlton, wtio 
is completing his third year at 
Oviedo and was selected from 
the Orlando District Inst year for 
outstanding work in the nrrn of 
the Town nnd Country church

All attending the dinner are 
n»ked to bring a covered dish nnd 
should it be impossible for you 
to nttend the dinner, the Rev. 

j  (’"rlton will speak at 7:30 p m.
Following (his time of medit

ation the budget for the 
j coming year will be presented 
and each item explained. Every 
family or member will be given 
an opportunity to pledge his an
ticipated support for the coming 
Vfnr . . .Remember the dale . . 
Wednesday April 10th. .

Calendar
.

Eva-Bess Beauty Shop 

FA 2-3914

We specialize In helping women look their most attractive 
selves Whether for & permanent, a **t, or a complete hair re
styling, let u* a.sist you with all your beauty needs. Our staff 
of export beauty consultants wilt deiidht you with their results.

Nationally advertised Permanenls 
PRICED FROM $8.50 up

MONDAY
The Elsie Knight Circle (Bus

iness Women) of the First Bap
tist Church will meet at the 
home of Mr*. H. A. Moreland, 
1110 Palmetto Ave.

The Bor Scouts of the First 
Presbyterian Church will meet 
In the Scuut Room at' 7 p.m.

The Women of the First Pres
byterian Church will have their 
Circle meetings as follows: ,

The Session of the First Pres
byterian Church will meet In the 
Session Room at 7:30 p.m.

a p.m. —Circle Number 1, Mrs. 
Victor Brown, Chairman. Hostess, 
Mra. W. k. Anderson, 3trt Oak 
Ave. Co-hostcss, Mrs. Victor 
Brown.

3:p.m. -Circle Number 2, Mrs. 
K. C. Maxwell, Chairman. Hos
tess, Mr*. Jay Beck, 410 Mag
nolia Ave. Co-hostess, Mrs. R. 
C. Maxwell.

.1 p.m.—Circle Number I,
Mrs. L. I. Frasier, Chairman. 
Hostess, Mrs. L. F. Boyle, 2401 
Mellonville Ave.

3 p.m.—Circle Number 5,
Mrs. F. II. Hill, Chairman. Hos
tess, Mrs. J.A. Hat fold, 214 Sou
th Park Ave.

3 p.m.—Circle Nnmbcr 9, Mrs. 
Kirby Fite, Chairman. Hostess, 
Mrs. Ralph Leonard, Dclespinc 
Drive, DeBary. Co-hostess. Mrs. 
B. M. Hoke.

2:30 p.m. Circle Number 7, 
Mrs. II. G. Brehens, Chairman 
Hostess, Mrs. J. E.. Raker, l.VJU 
West 1st Street

8 p.m. — Evening Circle Num
ber 1, Mrs. Floyd G. Ca*e, 
Chairman, ' Educational Building 
of the Church. Hostesses, Mrs. 
Marguerite Graham, Mrs. E. J. 
Routh, Mrs. John Krider, Sr

8 p.m. Evening Circle Number 
2, Mrs. Sidney Ives,III, Chair
man. Hostess, Miss Rebecca 
Stevens, 921 Park Ave. Co-hos
tess Mis. Mary Earl Walker.

8 p.m.—Evening Circle Num
ber 3, Mrs. Harvey II. Hale, 
Chairman. Hostess, Mrs. W. R. 
Anderson, 310 Oak Ave. Co- 
hostess Mrs. Curtis Hughes.

The Elsie Knight Circle uf the 
IHrst Baptist Church will meet 
with Mrs. It. II. Moreland, 1110 
Palmetto Ave. at 8 p m.

TUESDAY
The Pilot Club will hold its 

tegular business meeting at 8 
p m. at the Yacht Club The board 
will meet at 7:30 put.

The State Baptist W. M. U. 
meeting will be held in Gaines
ville, April, 9-10.

The Circle meeting of the 
| First Methodist Church are ‘ «* 

follows:
Circle Number t meet* with

Mrs. Marvin Dyal, 504 Plumas* 
Dr. 9:45 a.m.

Circle Number 2 meet* wit'ij 
Mrs. J. A. Calhoun, 2039 Mellon ; 

■ vlllc A**., 9:45 a.m.
Cirrle Number 3 meets with

i Mr*. W. L. Kirk, 40’! Summer
lin Ave., 9:45 n.nt.

Circle Number I meet* with |
Mrs. Geo. Chapman. 2tO*J Cor- 

| dova, 9:45 a.m.
The Brownie Scouts of the J  First Presbyterian Church will 

meet in the Youth Building ul
3 p.m.

Tha rinneers of th- First Pres
byterian Church will meet for 
fellowship and recreation in the 
Youth Building from G p.m. 
'hrough 8 pm.
Tuesday

The Sanford Junior High 
School I’-TA will m?et at 8 p.m 
a tho school. There will he | 
nomination of officers. Ray
burn Milwec will .peak on "The^ 
Immediate Plans fur Hanford 
Schools.”

The Woman's Bible Class of; 
the First Baptist Church will| 
meet at 3 p.m. with Mrs. F.. S. 
Rocker, Ul|n park Ave Hostess
es will be group six.

The Anna Miller Circle will 
hold installation of o'ficcra at 8 
p.m. at the Elks Club.

The W M.S.Circle of the Elder 
Springs Baptist Chapel will meet 
at 3 p.m.

W K D N E S D \Y
The Plantation Estates Glee 

Club of DeBary will meet at 7:30 
p m. at the Mansion tinder 
(ho direction of Mrs. Harry 
Whitaker with l^mra Platt 
Urown as accompanist. Them 
will be n short business meeting 
conducted by Henry Wood, "pres
ident, followed by u social hour 
with rcficshments.

Prayer meeting will be held at 
7:30 p.nt. at the First Baptist

Church with th* Youth of the 
Church in charge. At 8:15 p.m. 
Sunday School workers' confew 
cnee will be held.

Prayer Service will b« held at 
.he Elder Springs Baptist Chapel 
at 7:30 pun.

The Girl Scouts of the First 
Presbyterian Church, Troop No. 
149, will meet at 3:30 jam. at 
the Church.

The Senior High Fellowship 
of the First Presbytrrian Church 
will meet at the Church at 7 
p.m. for recreation.

The Mir-Weck Bible Hour of the 
First Presbyterian Church will be| 
conducted by the pastor, Rev. A. 
u. Mclnnis, at 7:30 p.m.

the Chancel Choir of the F irst[ 
Presbyterian Church will re-i 
nearsc a t 7:30 p.m. at the Church.1 

-------------------------

Baby Shower Fetes
Mrs. {tab Baiga
Wednesday Night

ENTERPRISE: Mrs. Boh Ralga 
was the guest of honor at a 
stork shower given by 5!rs. Hom
er Sarver and Miss Jenny Sarver 
nt their home Wednesday even
ing.

Mrs. Harold Stults was in 
charge of the games and con
tests. Prise* were won by Mi** 
Carol Reale nnd Miss Helen 
Snodgrass. The gifts, mnny and1 
beautiful were presented the hon-| 
orre in a bassinett, a gift of the 
hostesses*. The skirt and rover 

.was of a pale green dotted swiss 
over a darker green lining, a gift 
of Mrs. Rtultz, Mr*. E. C. Snod
grass and Mrs Fred Render.

The refreshment table wad 
centered with a large umbrel!a| 
covered with pink and blue rib- 
lion*. The sheet rake was deco
rated with icing topped with a 
pair of pink and (due bootees. Ice 
cream, rakes and orange punch 
and favors of little umbrellas 
filled with candy completed the 
refreshments.

Guests Included Mrs, Leonard 
Locher, Miss Etcanorc Vanland'.n'j- 
ham. Miss Doris Roberts. Miss 
Shirley Roberts of Dclmnd. Mr. 
Don l.inefrhter. Miss Clata Atch- 
ley Miss Mary Hatcm, Wrs. M. 
Collins and Mrs. Doris Heims of 
Orange City, Mrs. Meryl Nettles 
of Lake Helen. Mrs. Aietha Ev
an* nnd Mrs. Norma Evnns of 
Sanford, Mrs. Ira Sarver of Day- 
ton Ohio Mrs. Grace Reale, Miss 
Carol Reale, Miss Marie Goodwin. 
Mrs. Fred Bender, Mr*. E. C. 
Snodgrass, Mrs. Walter Trapp, 
Mr*. Harold StuBs, Mr*. M. H. 
Ryan, Miss Helen Snodgrass, the 
honorce and the hostesses.

MISS MAE KII.GO

Miss May Kilgo 
To Speak At 
Alumnae Meet

SPARTANHUKG, S. C .-San- 
ford alumnae of Converse Col
lege, Spartcnburg, S.C,. have 
been invite,) to attend a dutch 
luncheon meeting of former Con
vene students In Winter Park 
on Thursday, April II.

Mrs. Alexander Waite I* in 
charge of plans and reservations 
and has rr<|Uested all area alum
nae to R.8.V.P. to her at Winter 
Park hy April 10.

The luncheon meeting will be 
held a t I p.m. at Barbixon, Win
ter Park.

Alutnnuc residing in 8 area 
communities arc invited and urg
ed to attend the April It meet
ing a t which Miss Mae Kilgo, 
executive secretary of the Alum
nae Association, will be the 
speaker.

Also attending as n represen
tative of Converse College, will 
be Miss Anne Weeks, field sec
retary.

Tlow d(sah Jh u !

PsiM o naL
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wolfe had 

as their guest this weekend, bis 
father, J. M. Wolfe from Uma
tilla.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Vis and 
his mother, .Mrs. Marie Royce 
all of St. Petersburg visited Mr. 
sn,| Mrs. C. C. Welsh, 1019 Lnu 
rel Ave. Thursday afternoon.

P-TA Sponsors 
Pie Supper Monday 
Evening At School

The Lake Monroe I’-TA will 
sponsor a pie supper April 8 at 
11:30 pm . to 7:30 p.m. to be giv
en by the second grade home 
room mothers. Following the sup
per, the regular monthly meeting 
of the P-TA will he held.

An art exhibition will be held 
immediately nftrr the session in 
each class room.

Mrs. I. S. Smith I* in charge 
of the supper. AH donations of 
pies nr enkes arc to lie at tho 
school house by 3 o’clock Monday

Friends #f,R. C. Wiley will be 
glad to know he is making a 
speedy recovery from surgery 
undergone In the Seminole Mem
orial Hospital Friday morning. 
HI* daughter, Mr*. R. I.. Gil- 
lispie nnd daughter, Terrie fruin 
Melbourne arrived Thursday to 
l>n by his side.

Mrs. Wade II. Garner and 
Mrs. A. I>. Roundtree left Thu
rsday for Daytona Beach for a 
few days of rest and relaxation.

.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Yeackle

week* visit 
relatives.

with friend* and

Youngster* frmn Sanford, a>
mong tho*,, li*ted for schola*tie
achievement* at the Baylor

Musical Program 
Heard At Recent 
Civic Club Meet

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS—Mr*. 
Grace Carrington Schrani, con
tralto soloist from Winter Park, 
wss guest artist at a meeting 
of the Altxmnnto Springs Civicj 
Cluli held Wednesday afternoon. (

Mrs. Allen Forward reported 
a net profit of $102 made on the 
recent bam supper. Mrs. T. F. 
Wood, service chairman, report-! 
fd that $59 has been earmark* I 
for the resuscitator, a club spoil 
sored project, for the service of 
th« community.

Others taking part in tho pro
gram were Miss Mary Jane 
Smith and Miss Catherine Crew* 
of this community, who each gave 
a solo, und member* of the cho.r 
of the Altamonte Community 
Chapel gave an anthem. Those 
on the rholr are Mr*. Clifford 
Sands, Mrs. P. O Schallert. Mr*.

School for Boys nt Chnttanuoga, 
Penn., are Bruce Anderson, son 
of Mr. nn<| Mrx. It. W. Anderson 
of Route 2 ami James Wright, 
•on „f Mr nnd Mrs. J. A. Wright 
Sr , 108 Elliot Ave. Listed on the 
Dean's List mean* the student 
ha* maintained an average of 
75 or tletter in all subjects for 
tile current six weeks.

R. Cockley, Mr*. T. L. Gorham, 
Mrs. N. H. Choice, Mrs. K. A I 
Juthe, .Mrs. Graham Fuller! 
and Miss Mary Jane Smith.

Pm very haopy U  report that 
any dependents who *0 wish may 
attend the “ full-dreaa" inspection 
to be held Goon Friday, April 19 
behind the Administration Build
ing aboard the Air Station. This 
Inspection will be of N.A.S. per
sonnel only, and will not include 
the squadrons, etc. It will start 
at 9:00 A.M. A* I stated in a 
previous column, all officers and 
enlisted personnel taking pnrt 
will be in full-dress whites, and 
tor officers this includes gloves, 
medals and awords. It’a »uro r» 
be an impressive sight, and one 
you.ll long remember, If you've 
never attended such an affair.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Belcher 
had two guests for an out-duor 
oar-b-que last Thursday, a t their 
home on Elliot Ave. Tho guests 
were Dr. John Sledge, and Chief 
Moon. Chief Moon and Mr.. Bel
cher are corpsmen at the N.A.S 
nospltal.

Understand that the new local 
radio station either has already 
started broadcasting, or will al
most immediately. I'm not ad\«r 
itsing for them; only wanted to 
let people know that a tape re
cording of "station quarter*" was 
made at the Air Station, and will 
he broadcast over the new station. 
This should make very interesting 
listening for anyone who has no 
idea as to what goes on at "quart- 
trs".

The new officer* and hoard 
member* of the Chief's Wives 
Club, met last Wednesday morn
ing nt 10:00 A. M.. nt the home 
of the club’s president, Mr*. 
Charles Meads, to discuss plans 
for the coming buffet supper and 
dance to be held April 29, at the 
Chief* Club. The Wive* Club will 
nandle the details for the buffet 
supper.

On Thursday, April 4, Mrs. Wil
liam A. Johnson and Mrs. A. L. 
Payne gave a farewell luncheon 
for Mrs Howard (Mary) Wolf. 
Hie luncheon was held at Mrs. 
Payne’s home at 410 Kilithu Cir
cle. Among the guests that ar
rived for the 1:30 luncheon were: 
Mrs. Betty Spencer, Mrs. Lillian 
Fijol, Mrs. Doty Mallexowhkl, 
Mrs. Pat Crawford, Mr*. 5lartha 
Seaman, and Mrs. Maxine New
bury.

The menu for the luncheon In
cluded a minced clam dip with p«- 
totato chips, sliced ham, salami, 
three kinds of ehecses, ami wheat 
thins. Iced tea and coffee were 
served with the luncheon, follow
ed by rake for dessert.

Tills will be the last chnnrc I'll 
get to remind all V. A. II. 7 wives 
about tonight's meeting nt the 
U. S. O. Try slid make It as there 
will be a talk on a most Important 
subject, (the Medicare Program.) 
by Dr. Gordon Backer of the 
Naval Air Station medical staff 
Also, a last reminder to all chief* 
and their wives about the "squarc- 
ilsncing" lesson that start tonight, 
at 8: P. 51., nt the Chief* Club. 
A large number have already sign
ed up for them, hut even if you 
haven't, don't let that stop you! 
Come on out und enjoy yoursel
ves!

There was a lot of “ last minute 
rushing” involved, hut tho boxes 
are ready for the "E. 51. Club 
Name Contest"! Ono box will be 
at the Navy Exchange, and the! 
other one at the E. 51. Club.Therc 
wilt be printed enrds right at the! 
boxes that only have to be filled | 
in with the name you’ve chosen, 
your name, address, phone num-J

J A C K ! f  © TW ICE

ber, o r squsdron, and slipped Ini* 
the slot! Couldn’t  make It any . 
easier for you. so coma on itiT f*  
one, and enter 8t U n it ONE cbot(« 
for each name! A contest la only 
as much fun at tho number of on* 
tries that are received! And ro- 
member. the crises are two 110.00 
gift cetificatM, to be used al 
the Navy Exchange. So do your 
"bit”, and have a t least nn9 
chance a t winning!!

a

And don’t forget that tho win-
i l l  «•

at the E. M. Club, to be hold tho
nrr will be announced at a danen

Something New
The New 1957 Estate Wagon

by BUICK
Now On Display

NICHOLSON BUICK CO.
Tel FA 2-1882 Sanford* Florida

Any Way 

You Look 

At It,

/ / ' S e e . .

Carraway & McKibbin
General Insurance

I I I  N. Park Ave. Ph. FA2-0331

FOR
INSURANCE!

r STEPPIN’ OUT 
EASTER 

M ORN ING?

Lot us d o  y o u r

Semitone
D ry  Cleaning 

N O W !
Everything you wear in 
th* Easter parade can 
LOOK new even It it isn’t. 
Our Sxnitone Service will 
make it look that way be- 
cause it's to extra-thor
ough. But act now. Don't 
get caught In the annual 
last-minuta rush I

Downtown Cleaners 
& Laundry

113 S. Palmetto FA 2-5292

Seminole County 
Laundry

81!) W. 3rd FA 2-3253

Southside
Laudromat

106 E. 25th FA 2-1301

night of April 19. Sidney Vehiln'a 
orchestra will be playing, and *ro 
want to see each and every on* 
of you there!

Guess I've been orating front 
my “ soap box" long anougb, bat I 
Jo want to remind everyone of th« 
need for blood to replenish th« 
supply a t the base. Thie la not 
a favor you’d be doing anyun* 
but yourself! It’s there for YOU( 
should the necessity ever arise. 
Of course we all hope well never 
nave the need for this service, 
out let’s be realistic and aeknow- 
'edge the fact that occasion MIGHT 
aiise, and how wonderful to* feel 
that you’ve helped out when you 
were needed.

I was downtown Saturday morn
ing, and Betty (5lra. Ed) Hunt* 
handed mo a sheet of paper, an  
snvelope, and a handbill, asking 
vach and every one of ul to  
write to the Secretary of tno 
Navy and tell him why we want 
the Navy bate to remain hare in 
Sanford. The women were doing 
thl* on behalf of the Jayceea who, 
no ona can deny, have certainly 
done their share to try and keep 
us here!) Isn't it wonderful *ta 
know that people WANT U»T 
(That would be an ideal thing to  
write about!) I’m sure we’ve nil 
been stationed some place, a t wma 
<ime or another, where we have 
known of, or at least sensed, au  
antagonism toward the Navy, for 
the mere fact that lh» government 
.‘hose to put a b an  there! Tha 
ihsolute opposite it the cafe hero, 
with tha whole town literally 
lighting to keep utl The very 
least each of u* can do It to writs 
our letter, and let them know In 
Washington that we like it here, 
and are proud and thrilled to bo 
stationed where they like u», and 
want ue.

I will NOW come down from my 
"soap box” and aay good night
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SPORTS
Dr. R
Memorial

Wins Spencer 
Tournament

Rain Postpones Game; 
SHS Drops To Third 
Place In Conference

1 9 5 7
Pennant
Predictions

■jr LEO H. PETERXKN 
UalU4 Pl*M Sperts Editor 

TAMPA, W — Tho Yankees 
tu jf , (bo Dodgers *ft«r another 
cImo rac« with the Brave* and 
Radltfi.

km-

s

Thoie are the 1957 pennant pre
diction! 61 thla baieball writer af
a r  watching the 12 cluba train
ing In Florida for five weeks and 
•samlnlng the reporta on the four 
taama which conditioned in Ari- 
tons.

Iteie’s how (hi* obaerver are* 
Iham flnlahlng thla year:

American League: 1—Yankee*;
1— Indiana; l-T Ig tra ; 4—Wliilw 
loa; 5—Red Sox; 6—Athletics; 7 
—Oriole*, I—Senator*.

National League: 1 -  Dodger*;
2— Brave*; 3—Redltgi; 4—Cardi
nal*; S—Phllllea; 6—Pirates; 7— 
3land; •—Cuba.

In the National League, there’* 
olenty of lupport for the Dodger*, 
Brave* and Redleg*, who flnUhrd 
l.« that older la it  iraion with only 
two game* aeparating them.

The Dodger* get the nod be
came they won In 1958 de*plte (he 
fact mo»t of their atari had—for 
them—lub-par year*. With the re
turn of Jahnny Pndres. Dodger 
pitching figure* to be atronger.

Brave* standing Pat
Milwaukee I* standing pal on 

the club which finished a game 
behind the Dodger* laat year. The 
Brave* have pitching and a good 
bench, but they alio have second 
baa* and left field problem*.

A* for the Redleg*, they are the 
power club of the league, but they 
al*o may havr a third base prob
lem and do not have a* good a 
bench a* Brooklyn and Milwau
kee.

The Cardinal* figure to be 
atronger with the addition of (lug
ging Del Ennl* and pitcher* Sam 
Jonei, Jim Davi* and Hoyt Wil
helm. They lack a hard hitting 
renter fielder and catching depth, 
however.

Philadelphia ha* the pitching, 
but lack* a major league short- 
atop and power. Pittiburgh, too, 
ha* the pitching and probably the 
beat defcniive outfield in the lea
gue but fall* abort in tong ball

Kunch. There eeems to be little 
ope for the Giant* or Cub*. 
Over in the American League, 

the Yankee* are in a das* by 
Ibemielve*.

A Cine* Battle
The battle for second place 

promise* to be a close one with 
the Indana, Tigers, White So* and 
Red Sox in the rare.

Cleveland rates the edge be
cause of superior pitching.

Detroit may lack solid pitching 
behind It* big three of Frank 
Lary, Billy llocft and Paid Foy- 
tack. The Tigers have power in 
Al Kallne, Harvey Kuenn and Ray 
Boone, but may he hurting at 
third hate with Boone shifted to 
ftril,

The White Sox have strength 
down the middle. That strength, 
however, Is offset by weaknesses 
at first and third bases and Chi
cago may run out of pitching.

Boston has the power and the 
pitching potetnial. but still Is plag
ued with infield holes.

Ail those ex-Yankees figure to 
give Kansas City a much-needed 
shot In the arm but from this cor
ner, the A’a still look like solid

The Sanf-rd Seminole baseball 
crash with Lakevlew of Wlntar 
Garden failed to materialize Fri
day night In Memorial Stadium be
cause of a steady downpour and 
the Seminole* were dropped to 
third place in the Orange Belt 
Conference for their inactivity.

Until the gam* was postponed 
due to the Inelement weather the 
Semlno’e* were tied for second 
place in the conference with Co
coa but at the Seminole* idled 
Cocoa marched to a vletorloua 
7-6 scoro over Leesburg for a con
ference record of «•!. Tho Semi
nole* now have a 3-1 confereri-e 
record.

But the Sanford Seminole* and 
the Cocoa Tigers will bring their 
b *.lo for second place In the con
ference to a head Tuesday night 
when the two team* meet In Co
coa for the all Important clash.

Ever since the Semlnoles went 
into contention for the top bracket 
In the conference the two team* 
tha Semlnoles have been laying for 
were Cocoa and a rematch with 
Winter Paik. They’ll realize both 
this week.

Cocoa Ik a night game In Cocos, 
Wlntar Park Is an afternoon game 
In Winter Park.

Baseball mentor Dave Lauda 
said this morning, "This is the 
big payoff and the boys are rca 
dy for It. They have been keyed 
up for several days now, and th*« 
two games could well decide who 
the conference champs will be."

Laude said earlier Ihis week 
that his boys were as good as any 
other team in the conference and 
that he was aiming for the con 
ferrnce crown.

"We’re with Winter Paik.” 
Laude said, "but we’ll be ready 
for them this w eek-end we’ll be 
ready for Cocoa tomorrow night. 
They're tough, and they have an 
overall record of 8-1, but the boy* 
want these two games and have 
such determination that it’s almost 
frightening at times."

Laude said that he admitted the 
possibilities of putting all hi* eggs 
in one basket. "They're always 
the possibilities of being whipped," 
he said, "but at this point In the 
game t think these kids can do 
anything they want to do, and 
above all else 1 think they want 
these two games this week."

Minneapolis Racks 
Rival Omaha 9-2

The Minneapolis Millers made 
their next to last appearance In 
Sanford of the Spring Exhibition 
season yesterday afternoon in 
Memorial Stadium and racked 
their regular season rivals, Oma
ha, of the American Association, 
9-2 In one of the smoothest and 
best played games of the season.

Al Corwin, working on the 
mound for Minneapolis, held Oma
ha, however, as Harry Keister 
rapped out a homer In the first.

Bibret Clarke came on for Min
neapolis In the seventh and went 
the final three, holding Omaha

Dr. Ilaroid Ring reigns as king 
of the fairways In Sanford as he 
was medalist at a smooth 72, 
beating out Carl ltubbell who bad 
a 73 In the Championship flight of 
the Garland W. Spencer Memorial 
Golf Tournament completed yes
terday at the Mayfair Inn Semi
nole County Club.

In the first flight John Ivey 
edged Earle Higgenbotham two 
and one for that crown. Cy Fltton 
took the seernnt flight over Harry 
Cushing with a two and one, and 
Tom Butts brought home the third 
flight bacon with a two-up win 
over Jim Parker.

The RingTHubbcll pay off 
match for the city’s championship 
drew a galley as Ring won the 
first two holes and then lost the 
next three. Hn won the eight and 
ninth, however, and went Into the 
turn one up. He won number 10 
and then went nip-ad-tuek with 
Huhbell for the next few hole*. 
Going Into the 17th Hubbell was 
two up with two to go. He won 
the 17th and that made him city 
champion by unanimous consent.

Middlecoff Pro 
At New Diplomat 
Golf Course

Today's
Sport
Parade

By OSCAR FRALEY 
United Pr«ss Sports Writer

NEW YORK W _  The daffodill* 
bloomed early this spring and as 
a result only three .of the 16 ma
jor league baseball teams are go
ing to go to seed in the second 
division this fall.

For the record, in the National 
League it’s a seven-way ra c e -  
plus the Chicago Cubs. In the 
American League modesty pre
vails and it will be a mere six- 
team gallop with only the Wash
ington Senators and Kansas City

AUGUSTA, Ga.—Dr. Cary .Mid
dlecoff, one of the nation’s top- 
ranking golfers, today was named 
proof the new Diplomat golf course 
by Ben Kline, executive director 
for the 220,000,000 Hollywood. 
Fla., hotel resort scheduled to 
open In December.

Kline, associated with Samuel 
Friedland, food chain executive 
building the most extensive tour
ist development to hit South Flor
ida In 30 years, flew to the Mus
ters Tournamnet Saturday to

to only one run.
Minneapolis showed the smooth 

opportunistic attitude early in the 
second inning when they turned 
four hits Into three runs.

Then, in the fourth, 'they con
tinued their aggressiveness as 
they capitalized on an Omaha er
ror and turned it Into a run.

Omaha pitcher Boyd Linker still 
hadn't had enough, however, and 
In the fifth inning Orlando Cepe.la 
hit hi* sixth home run of the sea
son for Minneapolis and Linker 
headed for the showers, but not 
before doubles by Fernandes Alou 
and Ed White bad given Minne
apolis another run.

Al Wilson came on In the sixth 
and the unstoppable Millers dis
regarded his terrific speed- and 
accuracy and ran up three runs, 
all earned against the by this 
time rattled Omaha club.

Minneapolis winds up their 
spring season Wednesday and will 
make farewell from Sanford Thurs
day. Like Dallas, they will leave 
in small groups and fly to their 
respective cities.

Today the Millers are making 
their final apperance In Sanford 
against Springfield; Tomorrow 
they play a mcrnlng game in 
Daytona against Rochester, and 
Wednesday they close out the sea
son with an afternoon game 
against Ortiaha in Daytona Beach.

R H E
Omaha 100 000 010 2 7 4
Minneapolis 030 123 OOx 9 11 0 

Batteriesmake the appointment. .
The 18-hole course. deslgneJ by Omaha: Linker. Wilson (8, and 

the nationally-known golf course | Burdick
architect, nobert Lawrence, will i Minneapolis: Corwin. Clark* (7 , 
be one of the most lavish and *n,l Jenkins. Jackson (8 
eye-appealing links evir built.' Home Rons
I-and fill operations for the course i Omaha; Keister (1st, none on) 
alone represent more than a $1,- Minneapolis: (Sth, none on)
300,000 Investment. | ------------------------ -

Stretching across a 300-acro J p O C k  T e Q I T l  S e e K S
land tract, tha resort is sliced In
to two sections by the intracoastal V i r f n r v
waterway. The Diplomat Hotel, Y l l i u i j r
containing almost 300 rooms, will C V n c n n  T n d f l V
rl«e over an ocean-front site. On w r  J c C I 5 U n  I U U U y  
the mainland side of the water The Sanford Seminole thlnclads, 
way, the Diplomat Country Club under the auspices of track coach 
anddfcolf course sprawl inland To- i Fred Ganas. will be seeking their 
ward Route 1. Completion date far ' second victory of the season this 
the resort Is December 1. . nllemoon a* they play host to

Middlecoff, 33. chosen by Fried- 
land ofr his brilliant putting style 
and all-around gslfing versatility, 
electrified the golfing world in 
1933 when he walked off with six 
national tourneys, Including the 
Masters'.

In 1938, he continued burning a 
blue streak on the nation's gulf 
links, capturing the U. S. Na
tional Open and two other key

Eu*tls and Tavares on the horn* 
cinders behind Seminole High
School.

The Tri-School meet will hive 
a full 13 event schedulo and, ac
cording to Ganas, the Semlnoles 
have no intention of taking the 
bark seat for the match.

Sov far this season the Seml
noles have not lost a match. They 
have one win and two seconds in 
tri-meets and tills afternoon'stourneys.

The youthful, well-bred Tennc*-1 match will give them sn oppor- 
lean, whose magnetism and uo-jtunity to pit thejr skills against 
yielding persistence, have gained ‘ toss-up schools, 
him Innumerable friendships (in- The meet, starting at * p.m. 

Alhlleticirslue-footing a”tong"n \h e  S.1*!1"* . P ^W ant Elicnhower’a) Is expected to extend until six 
bailment flashed Into the golfing world like p. m.

1 ■ , ~ : x  ............
' Lel’i  live .  In ,H, A m * . ^ *  < & * • ■ * &  *  f f B S

cinders Thursday afternoon .mil 
next Monday will again play host 
to Tavares.

Al Lopez of the White Sox avers Turning pro in 1917, Middlecoff i (jjQpfc Make FlTSfr
-^ntinued during tho next few

{I
u'j .  ” ................................  33-ycar-old lieutenant copped first

Casey Stengel of the Yankees PIlar* in ?,or,h »nd.Soulh OP*»- 
smiles .hyly that he I* "very op- **" " a* »h« .r,r"‘ »n«»'',ur over *o 
tlmiitic." win t*le tourney’s 44-ycar hi*

bravely "we aren’t conceding any 
thing to the Yankee* or anybody."

Mike Higgins of the Red Sox 
gives his millionaires a definite 
"'•hot at the pennant." Thev’dj 
better have a telescopic sight

Jack Tlghr of Detroit feels his 
lads "are definitely a first divi
sion club.”

raid Richards of Baltimore

. .
years to hatter at the gates ! S h o w i n g  T u e s d a y

- . . . . . . .  , .  .promises its "not farfetched for
l***1 **c would stait ll( |0 „p | 0 fifttv—and maybe 

Edd # Barbour tomorrow night ' a nnlch higher." 0 r even lower.
lie s strong as a hull now. and rhtlck nres.en o( Washington, 

h e . keyad up to  g o .il the way and , accustomed to trilling ni* 
win, Laule said. I w ty p3Jt cemeteries, whistle* "allLaule said.

He also said that Ken McMur- 
ray was slated for action Thurs
day afternoon against Winter Park. 
"They go for Eddie's fast hall," 
Laude said, "but I think Ken's 
dinky curve will throw them off 
balar^a." Then Laude summed 
up the home* for the week.” All 
we need Is a break, and we'll take 
thi* conference."

The submarine was not gener-

Smith of the Phillies

ally recognised as a legitimate j w(,y iny c]uh f |te i  jh .ad of 
instrument of warfare until the1 
Civil War.

is not hopeless."
And Lou Bourrau of Kansas 

City manfully observes ’ "we are 
improvrd in number*.'' Which iJ 
little help unless they let him 
play in men.

Over in the National League I pride* hi* outfit on "the best 
there i« more of the same: I pitching in the league."

Walter Alston of the Dodger* [ Bill Rigney of New York' asser's 
caution* he ha* a couple of "if»” r'w e're better than a lot of people 
but admits "we should win.” think."

.Milwaukee'* Haney sure nobby Bragin of Pittsburgh
Fred Haney of Milwaukee "can't grabs a lot of latitude by predict

ing in reverse "we won't be last 
u«." I —and have an outside shot at

Birdie Trbhott* of Cincinnati fourth."

golfdom's limbo. Competing witn 
stars such as Ben Hogan, Sam The New York Giants, one of 
Snead, Lloyd Mangrum, and Jim- the great benefactor* of Sanford, 
my Dcmarct, Middlecoff «narcd J will swing into action Tuesday af- 
number one honors in six key' ternoon for their first and only 
tournamnels In 19(9, tied one game of the season when they 
(with Mangrum) and won the U meet Cleveland In an afternoon 
S. National Open. game in Cleveland.

In 1950 Middlecoff won five ms- The Minneapolis Millers have 
Jor tourneys; In 1931, six; and in scheduled an early morning game 
1932, four. After two years of se-1 with Rochester to pave the way 
mi-retirement, in which he car-j for the event, 
ried on his successful dentist's; Inuendo* have it that a big 
practice, he once more dazzled the i meeting of the Glam Organic.- 
sporting world with his spectacu- tion will follow the event and the 
lar 1933 and 1938 seasons. big-cut will come then.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ The B, C, and D clubs now *ta-
dinals 'give* hi* Hcdbird* "a *" ‘,he *Cw York ***
chanre if all goe* right." i ,fnl Training Rase here in Sanford

Mayo

Semioles Place 
3id In Tri- School 
Swimming Neel

The Sanford Seminole swimmers 
did them selves right proud last 
Friday afternoon In a tri-school 
swimming meet with veterans 
Leesburg and ML Dora, especially 
since they have an pool to prac
tice In.

Despite coming In third the 
Semlnoles railed up II points in 
the boys’ meet and 2S points to 
the girls’ m*e,, which was far 
better than tha anticipated (bow
ing.

Athletic Director Fred Ganas
had high praise for the Job done

lintby swimming coach Bill Fleming. 
"Handicapped the way the team 
was with no facilities at their dis
posal, lb* team made a tremend
ous showing for the first swim
ming- meet ever participated In 
by Saminole High."

Points'tallied by the Semlnoles 
would have been ever higher had 
the Semlnolea had fewer disquali
fication* atemmlng from lack of 
practica.

Ganas commented that the Sem
lnoles had been able to work out 
In a pool only twice this season. 
"The Navy let us use their pool 
twice.*’ he said, "and It was won
derful of them to let us do so, 
but we needed more practice and 
It is eertalnly understandable that 
their own personnel and families 
come f ifs t”

Ganas said he hoped that by 
next year tha Seminole* would 
have an agreement with the city 
whsreby they could have the city 
facilities available.

In the boys* meet Leesburg scor
ed 77 points, Mount Dora 37 and 
Sanford It. In the girls’ meet 
bJesburg posted 71 Mount Dora 
32 and £anford 28.

Bay*
30-yard freestyle — Rail (L), 

Sailer (MD), Phigin (S). Time 
23.9.

100-yard breastroke — Barcus 
(L), Cleary (MD), Vicentl (MD), 
Time 2:37.7.

100-yard back-*trox« to Rigdun 
(L), Grave* (MD), Hewitt (L), 
Time: 1:30.2.

100-yard freestyle — R an (L), 
Nell (L), Cleary (MD). Time: .39.

100-yard butterfly — Barcus 
(L) Young (L). Time: 1:19.6.

Diving — Rice (L), Brown (S), 
Points: 142.7.

l(0-yard individual medley — 
Higdon (L), Phillip* (S), Schulster 
(MD). Time: 2:00.6.

140-yard medley relay — Mount 
Dora (Grants, Vincent!, Schulster, 
Sadler). Time: 1:04.2.

140-yard free relay—Leesburg
Boast, Young Hewitt, Rlci), 

Sanford Time: 1:14.
GIRLS

30-yard freestyle — Chamings 
(L), Stewart (L), Hook (MD). 
Time: 32.3.

100-yard breast-stroke — Giles 
(L), Potter (L), Munson (S). 
Time: 1:31.8.

200-yard freestyle — Stradin (L*), 
Reich (MD), Turner (L). Time: 
2:33.

100-yard backstroke — Clem
ents (L), Brown (MD), Taylor 
(MD). Time 1:11.

100-yard freestyl* — Chamings 
(L), Galt (L); Spear (Ml)) and 
Snowberger (MD) tied for third. 
Time: 1:118.

100-yard butterfly — Giles (L). 
Time: 1:38.1.

Diving: Ivey (S), Buckley (L). 
Points: 106.0.

140-yard Individual medley — 
Clements (L), Flibry (S). Time: 
2:01.3.

Dallas Eagles Make 
Farewell Showing  
In Blaze Of Glory

The Dalles Eagles made their 
farewell showing in Saniord over 
tha weekend In a blaxq of glory 
aa they toppled Oklahoma City 
16-U Friday and then upset their 
big brothers In the New York u.znt 
Farm System, Minneapolis, 4-1 In 
the Shrine Benefit game of the 
year Saturday night !n Memorial 
Stadium.

Tha upstart Eagle* madt a tre- 
menduoa effort against Use smooth 
working Millers In the Shrine 
Benefit game—the last one of the 
season for the Eagles.

Minneapolis won tho Spring Ex
hibition Season over Dallas four 
games to three, and the Sanford 
fold attached themselves to sides 
and rivalry between the two top 
teams of the Glint Farm System 
more likened to a world series.

The game was a tight defensive 
one that kept tb* ran* cheering 
with keyed excitement. For the 
first time in the Mlnneapolls-Dal- 
tea series there were no homo

JVs Meet Oviedo 
Varsity Today

are eagerly awaiting news frem 
the meelirg. As Buddy Kerr, man- 
ag»r of Selma, Ala., the new 
Class D Giant learn, put ic, "This 
meeting Is most vital to us. Most 
of ui arc not ready to open the 
season with the material we now 
have. Wc ire  wilting for cut- 
barks from the bigger leagues 
that will give us some help."

The Sanford Seminole JV base
ball team swung Into action this 
afternoon on the practie field 
across the street from Seminole 
High School against the Oviedo 
varsity in a game where "every
body from Sanford will play, no 
matter what the score Is.**
* Laude issued the statement htls 
morning and saM that L. C. Smith 
will get the starting nod on the 
mound with Cecil Dandridgc stand
ing by for possible relief action.

Laude aakl the purpose of his 
taking on the extra dutfei of JV 
coach was to give the Semlnoles 
more depth through game ex
perience and "that’s what we will 
do in every game, no matter what 
the score happens to be."

Laude said he would start Bnb- 
by Stubbing! at catcher, a fresh
man; Claude Hittell, a junior, at 
first base; Ray Johnson, a senior, 
at second; George Harriett, a 
freshman, at short stop; Vernon 
Kirk, a sophomore, a t third; Ken 
Hosack. a senior, In left fit-id; 
Terry Goemble, a senior in center 
field; and Henry Itussi, a sopho
more, in right field.

Others scheduled for action in 
the game this afternoon for San
ford includes. Jack Stotsky, Al 
Stanley, and Dandridge.

runs.
Trailing 1-0 going Into the lop 

of the sixth inning the Eagles 
made the show down inning. Boh 
Prescott singled, Murray Wall 
forced him, Alex Ccimidis drew a 
walk, then Tony Taylor singled 
to score Wall.

Willie MeCovey was given an 
intentional walk that filled tho 
bases. Nick Testa then ripped out ^ 
a solid single that scored Cosmi- ■ 
dis and Taylcr to wrap up the 
insurance runs for the final fare
well of the Dallas Eagles.

The lone Minneapolis score 
came in the fifth inning, when 
Alou singled, then moved to third 
on a hit by Jenkins and w*« scor
ed by a sacrifice fly by Shipley.

B H D -
Dallas COO 003 010 4 7 0
Minneapolis 000 010 000 1 

Batteries
Dallas: Wall. K'trany (7) 

Murray, Tesla (4)
Minneapolis: Shipley, Broglio (7), 

and Jenkins

r r  j

ard

I f

140-yard medley relay—Mount 
Dora (Brown, Taylor, Reich,
Snowberger), Leesburg. Time: 
2:03.

140-yard free relay — Sanford 
(Clark, Bolger, Ivey. Flbry). 
Leesburg. Time: 1:38.3.

EXPERT

WATCH
REPAIR

( r -
Let our trained «*• 

peris put our watch 
in top working order. 
Prompt rervice. All 
work is guaranteed!

Wm. E. Kader
Jeweler

Phone FA 2-236.1 
112 S. Pnrk '

~ \

MOM y jn time for Saster

predict* a "five team pennant And poor old Rob Schrffing of 
second division citizens along with1 race with us up there some- the Cub* say* simply "we exp-ct 
the Orioles and nesr-sopeless Sen-! where." | progress, not mirsclcs.”
■ tors. Freddie Hutchinson df lh* Car- I Get ready for the playoff*.

0. D. Farre ll’s

Arcade 
Package Store

Featuring 
The Very Best 

810 E. 1st

SANFORD PRICES
1957 BUICKS

We can deliver you a new 1957 Buiek 4 Door Sedan equipped with
Dynaflow +

f o r  $ 3 2 6 9  75Standard 
Equipment
If You Desire Radio, Add

NICHOLSON BUICK CO.
PHONE FA 2.1882 SANFORI), FLORIDA

Whethtr you want a largo 
amount of cash or a small amount, 
for a long timo or a short tlrno, wo 
can provido It fast.

TERMS TO SUIT YOU AND  
YOUR F OCKfTBOOK

loons up MOO

G .A .C .  F I N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

amount 
VOU OIT

l A I M t N M  SOI
)4 MONTHS ZO MONTHS II MONTHS II MONTHS

t  73 00 — S 3.04 3 3.43 } 7 .J3
160 00 % 9.43 10.73 11.63 16.67 :
740 00 14.17 16.13 17.43 24.11

Ov> >••• It HIS n>«« ">• n*tu*»w tu>t M'wUllS bf 

- SANFORD-
111 Well Firt) Sir**)....................................... f t i r i t i  2-3743

(O'* Snx.tt )*••)*«

-------------------------- ORIANOO---- ----------------------
DOWNTOWN—407 W*n Central A-emra*........... Jtl, 3-6493

(l*r**> H«t«4 l„.l*.«f |

COtONIALTOWN—1243 fail CoWol D m *'*..7*1.3*2642 
♦>»/.•<!/ H.rfi*. |»«* " / e w r l ,  C t.i '.l )>wwi ( « *

Rubber-Base Wall Rainb
apudw lt^  BUI

toS*nz...... yiwn .fn .
«4 tl*. p ^ r  ■

Walla dry in just .10 
minutes! Paint in the 

morning; entertain that 
night! It's easy and 

inexpensive with Du Pont 
FLOW KOTE. Dozens of 

washable colon; matching 
woodwork shades, too, in 

odorless DUCO Semi- 
Gloss Ena me L

i t  N* unpfMnwnl * U t  
6  Truly waihabl*
★  Tooli dtcin up with 

taop end walur
Nawl  O u P o n t  C u s t o m  C o l o r s  give you your  
ch o ice  of over 2 0 0  other style-right FLO W  K O T C  
color* . . .  custom -m ixed  In Just the shad*  you w ant  
Com o in and aao them.

I I FLOW. KOTE" SPECIAL OFFER
$1.00 OFF ON A UAl.LON

ONE CAN TO A CUSTOMER 
Offer Expires'April 30, 1057

Call The Lumber Number FA 2*5581 
For Sudden Service

Hill Lumber & Supply Yard
213 West Third Slreet

mint service i



Mjricrie MAIN - Arthur HUNNICUII
Vh — t;»» tiMtanj ii ccw>

1 .VtlttA aiUMICM M A
FEATURE— 9:21 Only

TMLIIRK.N t .DIR 
ADMITTED FREE"

mfjtfBlOH m.'WHJr r;(i »

For Chrysler Owners the era of lurch, lean and lunge has ended.

Torsion-Aire Ride . . . Chrysler's all-new suspension . .  .
*

makes road travel a relaxing new kind of motion!

SHOWS 1:32-4:17-8: 12 9:07

.IfNDllf JttWf lio<0 BllOCiS
till mUi'Bii U M iM R iiO M ili

^vamouni r r |M n p
tUKT KATHARINE

LANCASTER HEPBURN,
HU m i l s ' .

THE RAINMAKER

Every Tuesday Night a t  the  Movieland Hide-In T h ea tre

—PLUS—

FE YTL’KK— 7:2 *

T1IK L IT T L E  COCOON 
CAPE It one of the highlight* 
af the Mollie r«rnU 1917 spring 
collection. I t  encloses a slenler, 
matching black linen-wrav# silk 
brlef-sle«ve<l dress. Tiny rose
buds scattered over black tis
sue taffeta sound a fresh note 
of spring ut the lining of the 
cape.

THE SANFORD HERALD Mon. April 9, 1957 Pan* 7
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Additional Society

Conning 
The News

IT  VIRGINIA CONN

than what we used to cat) “Team 
spirit'*, or school spirit is perhaps 
more like i t  If you can be fierce

A busy girt on Thursday morn
ing was Lee Cuming, as she dash
ed from the coffee at .Darnel. Kil- 
eline's to the one at the B.O.Q tor ly toyat to your outfit, whether they 
the Station Wives. Arlene Baker distinguish thcm»elv*s or not, you 
and Gerry Hauerspcrgfcr were the have a good squadron that will 
hostesses. These clever girl# had work well together when the chips
arranged a beautiful Easter tabie, 
with two of the Hallmark bunnies 
of cardboard holding spring flo
wers, and surrounding this, colored 
eggs on grass. An Easter basket 
filled with little gifts attached co 
pastel ribbons was another attrac
tion. Kitchen gifts wero inside the 
pretty packages, as each girt 
opened the one she had pulled. Of- 
fee and rolls were served. Attend
ing were Katie Jackson, Joy Web
ber. Peggy Tugwcll. Jane Ham
rick, Bru Northridge, and Lee 
Cunning.

Friday night at the B.O.Q. Sts- 
Ion officers and their wives met 
for cocktails from 6 to 8. Dave and 
Lee Cunning, and Joe and Do:

are down and they are in a pinch 
Anyway, congratulations, Savage 
Sons.

This typewriter is writing like 
Archie, the roach in Archie and 
Mchitabel No capitals notes, liitle 
punctuation and where are tne 
margin controls. It will be neces
sary to send it awsy this week to 
capable of some mighty fine ques
tion marks. And I may change my 
style to that of Mr. Anthony, so 1 
can take advantage of this.

The pride of the Lake Mary 
Fire Department (volunteer) was 
displayed before the Chamber of 
Commerce in Lake Mary Saturday 
night. The fire truck with its new 
hose, pulmoter and resustlcator.

Leary were the hosts and host- have made Lake Mary conflden 
e"‘*s for this occasion. ' that their amall department can

The turnout waa large, with an handle most situations. With th"
estimated crowd of eighty.

The Mayfair Inn was the spot 
picked for the April VAH-9 lunch

success of the harbeque Saturday 
night, it seems possible to do al
most anything. When wc arrived

ion, by hostesses Marcia Cousins at seven thirty, they had run out 
and Mary Carman. First wc ga- of fivc hundred paper plates, had 
thered in the Bamboo room for a acquired eighty more, and then 
chat before sitting down '.o the1 had to turn to china. The Chamber 
delicious luncheon of lobster thcr- of Commerce building was crowded 
midor. The (abb was gay w ith I with children, mothers and fathers, 
red hibiscus and green leave*. Two' young and old. all enjoying the 
new girls were introduced — Tor-1 barbeque ehickcn, and beans and 
ry Durand, who has one child, a ihe cole slaw. Th" profits may•  sj MU.W.I.I, VW..S# SIX * *
six year ok! girl, and Shirley 
Stevens, a brida of two weeks. 
Marcia Cousins was prevailed up 
on to be the new treasurer, as 
Millie Thomas is leaving the end of 
this month. Present were Lm* 
Grund'r, Millie Thomas, Terry 
Durand, Ruth Chaffee, Jean Fow
ler, anil her guest Lolly iloth, 
Betty Hazlett. Julie Anderson, 
Shirley Ross, Shirley Slovens, Bet- 

-  ty McBratnie, Skip Horrcll, Betty 
“  Hillner, Muriel Glidewell, Dorneil 

Kilciine. Nita White. Flora Wig- 
ton, Toni Waters, Margaret Fen
nell, Fran Murray, Lcta Peterson. 
Lola Nabal and Virginia Conn.

Threefold was the purpose in 
a party here Friday night—a 
“ coming-out" parly for Jano Miller 
who has hern away, a send-off for 
Crela Higginbotham and Louise 
Parker as they left Saturday for 

m  the state tournament at Naples. 
w  and a welcome back to Jean and 

Loo Compo of Pensacola. The gol
fers were all in (raining, so it was 
an early evening. Ailendir.g were 
Louise and Jim Parker, Louise's 
parents, Jean and Leo Compo, Jean 
and John Dooley, Penny and Tom
my Peterson, Earl and Crela Hig
ginbotham. Jack ard Judy Smith 
and Cy and Jean Fitlon.

VAH-5 gals had a BRING YOUR 
^  OWN STEAK luncheon at Jane 
•  Baty’s home on Thursdays. Ber

ta Conn was co hostrss, and they 
served tossed salad, frenrh bread, 
and date bread with rreum cheese. 
This last for dessert. The crowd 
was big enough for three tables 
of bridge and about six who didn't 
play, so it sounds as if they all 
made it. Of course wo all know 
by now that VAH-5 won the bomb- 
irg derby. They couldn't do wilh-

• out another “ First''. But there is 
no blowing my horn about Five, 
since there are plenty of others to 
do it, and besides wo are in VAH-9 
now, and hitter. The whole idea of 
the derby was excellent for m-oralc 
though. Competition always pulls 
a team closer, and in a squadron 
there is nothing better for morale

run fairly high—wc hope so, for 
the sake of all those who donated 
roffee, cabbage, celery and so 
many, many hours of hard work. 
It is no small job to feed between 
six and seven hundred people with 
a few working. It was good, a 
doubly enjoyed because all 'our 
friends and neighbors were thcra 
Smearing themselves from car to 
ear were Dorothy and Tom Deans, 
Harriet and John Williams, B. J. 
and Bill Class, Jane and Johnny 
Miller, Grctchcn Ilsll. Terry Price, 
Jean and Bill Stetson—and we 
were late, so we missed the biggest 
crowd.

This is an uninspired day for 
me—thfr« is a lot to say, but I 
don't feel like saying it. ar.d you 
probably wouldn’t rare to hear It 
Think a nap is in order. Ilo, hum

FFW C 62nd  
Convention 
April 23-26

Th# Florida Federation of W'o- 
men’s Clubs will hold its 62nd 
annual convention April 29-26 at 
the Blltmore Hotel, Palm Beach. 
Hostess organisation* are the 
West Palm Beach Woman's Club, 
Mrs. Olan T. Hamilton, president, 
*nd West Palm Beach Junior Wo
man’s Club, Mrs. Hyman C. But
ler, president. Mrs. W. R. Maser, 
of West Palm Beach, is General 
Chairman of the .-onventfon with 
firs N. E. Bcnevento and Mrs. 
Gerald D. Normandin, to-chair 
men.

Among the speakers who will 
be presented by Mrs. C. M. Wash
burn, Tampa, president of the 
Florida Federation, will le  Mrs. 
Carroll Miller Missoula. Montana, 
third vice president of the Gen- 
eral Federation of Women's 
Clubs; Edwards J. Vinnlcolnbe 
Jr., director and genera, manag
er of the Institutions) Division, 
Mi-Curmick and Company Baltl 
more, Md.; and Mrs. Charles O. 
Smith, Holcomb, Kansaj Director 
of Junior Clubs for the IJFW3.

Also on the program is Miss 
Bonnie Pruddin, director of the 
Physical Fitness Institute, White 
Plains, N. Y.

During the convention dele
gates will act on a number of 
resolutions. Including support of 
nJrqunte salaries for teachrrs- en
dorsement of th# legislative pro
gram of the Decent Literature 
Council of Dade County; and 
adoption of a "State Plan” for the 
mentally retarded.

Numerous (entertainment fca-l 
turcs have been planned, chief 
among which is a pos'.-convention 
tour to Havana. Delegates taking 
pdvnntage of the opportunity to 
visit llavunna will icave Miami] 
ly  air Apr. 26, amt return Apr 
29th.

Registration for the convention 
will start a t 8 a. nt. Tuesday, Apr. 
23.

WHITER NYLON 
The hotter the water the whiter 

your nylon fabrics will he after 
laundering. It s safe to wash 
your white nylon lingerie by ma
chine, along with white cotton 
and linens using hut soap or de
tergent suds.

C. F. Holloway 
Celebrates With 
Buffet Supper

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Holloway, 
1308 Locust Avc. entertained re
cently with a buffet supper in 
honor of Mr. Holloway's birthday, 
rhe dining table was decorated 
with spring flowers flanked in 
by lighted tapers in silver candle 
holders. A birthday rake ami icc 
cream highlighted the opposite 
side.

Enjoying the evening with the 
Holloways were: Mr. and Mrs. P. 
T. Piety, Mr. nn>| Mrs. Harold 
Neiswander, and Drcnm-n, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Brewer and Ron- 
pic and Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
H. Jones and Ginger.

• PO M l C l  <o m i c i  C 4 r v f f
RIDE-IN THEATRE

LAST SHOWING
STARTS 7:15

Mrs. A. Forward 
Feted With Shower, 
Thursday Noon

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS— Mrs ' | 
1 Allen Forward was guest of 
I honor on Thursday when Mrs. | 
Graham Fuller entertained with 
a shower and luncheon in her 
honor, at the Fuller home on Al
tamonte Avc.

Others present were Miss Mary 
Jane Smith, Mrs. Donald Mae- 
I.eod, Mrs. Din Gilbert, Mrs. 
Kathryn Durncll, Mrs. J. D. 
Morrison, Mrs. If. J. Jackman, 
Mrs. Dorothy Ssnhorn, Mrs. 
Richard Cockley and Mrs. B. D. 
McIntosh Jr.

I MI At I (

NOW .SHOWING

APOPKA HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS enjoying the Junior-Senior prom hald at Ike Mayfair Inn 
IViday evening were: Curtis Stone, Lynda SrIUrds, Tom King and Gwen Gober. (Photo by Bergstrom)

Catholic Club  
Elects Officers 
Wednesday Eve.

The Catholic Women's Clut> 
held its regular monthly meeting 
at the Yacht Club Wednesday! 
lo elect officers. They are: Pres-1 
Went, Mrs. Helen Constantine,| 
vice president, Mrs. Julia Diet
richs, secretary, Mrs. WillUnt 
Hilton, treasurer, Mrs. Elizabcltc 
Frank, and corresponding secre
tary’, Mrs. Elisabeth Smith.

The installation carcmonlcs wilt 
bo held at the Communion break
fast May 5.

The group also elected twu 
delegates, Mrs. Jeanne Manaco 
and Mr*. Elisabeth Smith to at
tend the National Convention of 
Catholic Women’s Clubs In St. 
Petersburg th„ first week of 
May.

The Rev. Richard J . Lyons 
presented a talk on “ Church Af
fairs" before an audience of 61 
members.

Mrs. Marie Seaman 
Designs Cover

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS—A
program cover, designed by 
Marie (Mrs. Frank K.) Seaman, 
has been selected by Ihe Relig
ious Arts Guild of Boston, for 
the 1937 Easter programs for 
all Unitarian ehuTche* through
out the United States.

Mrs. Scsman's interpretation 
of new life Is depicted In a scene 
where transformation of a tree 
grows from death into life a* 
spring begins. The talented art
ist was also the winner of the 
1936 rover design contest.

INTIOOUCT1QNI being what they
are in Hollywood. Elvis Presley 
meets for the first time his new 
leading lady, blonde Barbara 
Lang, an attractive newcomer to 
fllmdom. Since Elvis is starting 
a personal appearance lour of 
the South and Midwest, tho 
studio wanted to And out ho* 
they would look together. And 
here you have i t  (International)

I will not be responsible for 
any debts incurred by any one 
other than myself after March 
1st. 1937.

Richard B. Rsnsbottom

THE MIGHTY CHRYSLER
M ot

In the glamorous new Chryslrr llirrr*. nn 
mure tenting yourself again-l sudden slops 
. . .  no more leaning against rurve* . . .  no 
more jolting ami Imldiing on rough roads. 
The reason is Torsion-Aire Hide, greatest 
automotive ride improvement in 2') years.

This new ride it an exclusive rnmhinatinn 
of suspension features that nuke Chrysler 
the smoothest sailing land yarht afloat. Nn 
other car in its price cls>* has torsion liars

and  niliher-itnlaled hall-joints unit outrigger 
rear springs anil a new lower renter of 
gravity. Together, they spell s new sensation 
in motoring the other* rsn’t even imitate.

Tliis history-making new development I* 
just one of the new experience* awaiting 
you in the .Mighty Chrysler for 19.17, You're

In for a pleasant surprise, for example, 
when you learn how easy it is to own. Tho 
.Mighty Chrysler actually costs no more than 
many models of the medium- and even low- 
prired ears, . .  ears that do not have Torsion- 
Aire Hide, new puihliuttnn TorqueFlita* 
drive anil other Chrysler feature*. Come in 
today and drive the .Mighty Chrysler.

NOW IN THE *3000 PRICE RANGEI
*Oplion*t al extra co*.

R E I M A N N  M O T O R S ,  Inc.
COMMERCIAL & PALMETTO STREETS “THE BEST FOR LESS** Thone FA 2-5411
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— ■ X .  f  HO  WOOB^G '  V O O 'o V  T O  K E E P  IT  FRESH.
V O W J n u r  \  M r r e o  g e t  i t  s a c k  ̂  s h e  p u t  i r  i n  t h e
CHEAP 0 0 0 4 0  A BEFORE S H E  F H O S J  REEBK36RATOC-*
I  a * e  C T TA  N y - v o u r / y p n  T H A T 'S  A  O B S A tc -

M tN t  A N Y  OP YOUR O A TE S  
S E E N  IC5 SIHQ '

V. • A a v ^ i m a t i A - '

m e a s l e s  a r e
VEOV COMTASIOUS

Y C A M . '- B U T  
• N E K  M O D Je a

H O W O S M S A  
F IN D  o u r / -  
O D N T S H C
p u r ir w T w e  
. K r e a o K . 'yi r s  M A M  AM O 

r  v io m t  
W  v  m e l t *

PUTTING AtiYOURttANGS \  IT S 
INTOTW ANOAPlANEnOEyW HA 
10 BEN6ALI • WHEBE- t t j f  | WAN1 
EVER THAT t t . W > * W T D  PCX

Tu Ttan e W0WPMA66IEABE 
I YOUOUTOfVOUft 
EVER-LOVIN’MINOT

BUTVCUCANT ^ C A N T ItW A iT  
GOOFFAIONE V  A N P C EE *- 
IHTO A Jd fc lf/JL lD M O ftR O W ?

GOING TO [THAT MONEV l DEAR I CANT MABRY> 
VJA4 TORVCURA VOU. ITOLO VQU THAT, 
OUfi.TROUUEAlJ TVUSIIF6 STIFLES

THE TIME/ NATURALLY, 
THE SECOND W W ltr; 
ONE IS  BEING  jS C l

LIRE THAT. NOT C / 1  THIS FOR 
RENT- TO BUY VJO M E AC1

FOR A  COSTUME 
r r n v P A c r v r

HOW 001 LOOK 
BUDDY

I WANT A OOfTUME-TUE FIND A WHITE T 
600CISC WDULO WEAR IN THE JUNGLE* 
« U IP O N  WITH F tA T H E O S Y T ^ T ^

V E 6 .I  WROTE THERE WAG O N e T H R EA T EN IN G  
PHONE CALL. A NOTE THAT SA ID  
'*G O  SO A K  VOUR HEAD, *  ~ -

M D  TWO B R O N X  C H E E R S  )

< W1 MISTAKE I  
(VT F*4 NAME ON 
THE PROMOTION 

r  U SX  J— ^

WHAT*5 THE MATTER,
S R ?  CANT HE V I  N a  

-------- - WALK? r —
THEM AU. 
». DOWNio t a  c a l l  f r o m  \ te a s &

OFFICB. WE GOTt* ]TiuPPV»i
o  p ic k  u p  x— ^ \^ r a m
BEETLE. F £ = ®

..THEN I WILL MAKE IT
bw ift ano su p d en ...
WITH MY OMN HANTS'
OAlM fZARKO¥f\Ou 
CAN'T Hire FO*f>M/ 

l -  . w m cA A e iou f

r  ANP 5'NCE MB'S ’
p c s se s se o  f l a s h . 
MOW A«e we flONO  
TO STOP H IM  

WITHOUT HASMIMG > 
^  PLASM f  y

WMT HEW, 
FUSN/COMM

THe SWINE/ THeW f 
PRAWN MT 5*:P BACK 
t o  t*  SA m ure.' 
vt»r wea* * TKtrse 
NOT CONTENT WITH . 
A SLOW PEATH - ' I

S O W

IT S  WORnfC! TARrOV.' 
BUT NOW TMe ALIEN'S 

OQlHj to  BC m a d  
ENOUGH TO KILL.-/

r  THE SHIP IS  OUT 
OF MV CONTKOl / THOSE 
BATS ABE PUUING M E  

BACK TO The ,
. SPACE STATION/

COUSiN K ILTY  W O N 'T  
NHED A N Y  P R O TEC TIO N !

s h m i n v h u _ put rr h e r b
S O  w e - l  s e e  r r  f i r s t  t h  n o

IN T H 5  M O R N !N O ! ,--------------

WHAT a  
SU R P A SS

!C u 3 i- iT - ro  SEE 
TH2 POC l VAN NOT 
—y LOOKIN' AT ALL 

(__ .WELL LATELY

\  P O N T  L S T T H E Y  | 
A  SOY® TAKE J  - 

ADVANTAGE 
O F  H IM ,  M O R TY lJw

M A Y E E  1  C A N  
T H A O S  M V — , 

JACKKNIFE! ]T
O KAY, UNCA 
-r  M IC K E Y  I W SlL SNSAK in  t h e  1

BACK NVAY AND SlAFR SB
----------- — , OOOFYL  ------ >

•lljl/' r W AS JUST p o o l in g , 
V  D E A R -! MADE i t  o u t  
( O FC LO  SCRAPS AND 

>—  IT  DlON'T CO ST f -  
V— . A  C E N T

1 only a— 
FORTY-NINE 
DOLLARS

AR EN 'T YOU GLAD 
YOU H A V E A  W IFE 
—  W ITH  A  SEN SE 

V _ .  O F  HUMOR ?

IVE CALLED THEM 
FOR TEN  — - 
MINUTES )

. THE
c o m m e r c ia l DAG  W OOD -  A 

COME SEE THE 
PRETTY MAT r  
I  BOUGHT )  

-t TOOAY r - *

j u s t  m r c H fUNBUCKLE YOUR GUN&ELT 
AMO L E T  / T O f f O P t

CO \OUKNOW W A T  
MLL. HAPPEN HHEN / TOUCH 
I - ,  . -  — , M Y  B E L T ?

cuLto.es
W KOeos

WE WENT DOWNTOWN 
YESTERDAV, AN' EVERY 
CORNER WE CAME TO...

WHY. SHE'S AFRAID T"’ 
CROSS STREETS BY 
.HERSELF//

Y«P.GRANDMA, 
MY MOM SURE 
IS A BIG S IS S Y /

Z k  -rue c l o s in g  
n s£ r< s  o f

SPRING 
TRAINING THE 
PROMISING 

ROOKIE SLEDGE 
HAMMER K M !
/s Given  S - F !

A  GRINDING  f t  
SCHEDULE-. V

o o f !

wwewwwwww-wA
HOW‘0  YOU DO ITf

f

OH, AH JUS' HiNOA
fell  o .uh  his\,o p '

YOU BET,
M IS T E R
moraaj /

OIAR k .t W BUGS CMc
YOU P L E N TY  f o r



• -/'1 *■ r £ \  _' • •, /JZr-
■ pJ> V  >\ i£r#Mrr* i i f f t  3M k /  • - , * , .  -* *«* A

W A N T  A D !
W HERE MORE PEOPLE D O MORE B U Y IN G  A N D  SELLING !

CLASSIFIED INDEX V—H O U R S  iM  REALTORS

CARD of THANKS 
t  LOST *  FOUND 
I  FOR RENT .

<Mt REACH RENTALS 
4 WANTED (• RENT 

BROKERS *  REALTORS 
REAL ESTATE far SALE
REAL ESTATE WANTED 
MISCRT --------IISCELLANEOUT 
MISCELLANEOUS 

It OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
It AUTOMOR|LES>TEAILERS 
12 BOATS A MOTORS 
H FARM SUFFUE1 A MACHIN

ERY
• ' l l  PRTf'UVRSTOCR’iUPPUBS 

(Poahry)
IS ARTICLES WANTED 
II PLACES la BAT 
If BEAUTY PARLORS 
IS FEMALE EBLP WANTED 
IB MALE HELP WANTED 
!t MALE ar FEMALE 
II WORE WANTED 
IS BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
HA MONET I t LOAN 

SPECIAL SERVICES 
' JttA IOOFINO A FUMBLNO 

M PIANO SEE VICES 
U ELECTRICAL-CONTRACTORS 
W INSURANCE 
n  NOTtCES-fUSONALS 
a  ARTICLES far SALE 
It FURNITURE A ROUIEROLD

fr it* *  f t *  tty  C c

TTTnnrf i jA . 'iy
For tha many expressions and

token* of sympathy eapresicd to
ward d* In the illness snd death of 

the lit* J. N. Croomi. we desire 
to extend our heartfelt thanks to 
fcis Doctors, nurses and friends, as 
well as to Fraternities and Burton 
Funeral Home.

Mrs, J. N. Crooms, wife 
Mrs. N. Crooms Jsnkins,

- daughter
*■ C. W. Jenkins, Son-In-Law

H. A- Roberts, and J. C. 
Huraton, Foster Sons,

We the family of tha late William 
Mokler wish to take this means to 
thank all friends, neighbors and 
♦specially Rev. Phillip Schlejsman 
for all lbs kindness shown us in 
our grief. Also to Gramkow Funer- 
al Home. .

Mrs. William Moklsr 
V _____ and family. _____

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 
2544 French Ave.

J. W. HALL. REALTOR
Eajr L. Kennedy. Asaoelata 
Jeamay Walker. Asaaclata

"Call Hall- Phone FA S-3S41

Youra for prompt and
•fflcient Service

Stenstrom Kealty
H. E. STENSTROM 

Registered Broker 
2427 Laurel — Phone FA 2-2420

A. B. PETERSON 
Broker Associates: A. B. Pater

son Jr.. P. J. Chesterton, Gar
field Willetts, and R. W. Wil
liams. A. C. Doudney. Land 
Surveyor

UB N. Park Ave. Phone FA 24U3

W. H. "BUI- STEMPER 
Realtor — General Ineuror 

Guy .MUnAstOelalr 
Arietta Price. Aasoclata 

Phone FA 2-4991 -  112 N. Park

ROSA L. PAYTON
ReflUtarad Rial Estate Broker

Ph. FA M301-17-02 at HUwatha

2—FOR RENT

IDEAL FOR CHILDREN 
Lsrze 3 bedroom CB homo with 

til* bath, hardwood floors 
screened porch, carport*, k  
storage. Kitchen equipped, Ex* 
tr* nice and clean.

31600. Down — 912,100.
UZ1ER REALTY CO. 
Laura B Osltr, Realtor 

Hast! M Field, Associate 
2401 So. Orlando Hwy FA 2-SB42

TOTaITPRICE  $7150.00 
3 bedroom, tiled bath, with 32 It. 

by 14 ft. liv lnr' room, large 
screened back porch. 55 ft. lot. 
Fine location. Small down pay
ment.

Ileal Estate Insurance 
Commercial Investments— Rentals 

Property Manaiamant
RAYMOND M. BALL, 

REALTOR
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
S. D. tligh lrym an  — Associate

204 S. Park Ave. rh. FA 2-5441

2 A 3 Bedroom homes, beautiful 
place*. Down psyments as low 
as $695.00 down.
Cherry Ileal Estate Agency 

Dial FA 2-9929—Notary 
1219 W. 13 St. Rear-Barber Shop

For nice couple, Clean furnishrl 
upstairs apt. Electric kitchen, 
private entrance. Dial FA 2-1477.

Two duplex apartments, one bed
room each. Furnished. $50.09 p'.-r 
month. 704 A 706 West 4th St. 
Phone FA 2-3883 after 6 p m.

3 bedroom home in Late Msry on 
Palmetto Ave. Automatic hot 
water heater, G. E. refrigerat
or, electric range, automatic 
washer, lake privileges. In
quire E. C. Hudason on Pal
metto Ave. FA 2-3085.

4-REA L ESTATE FOR RALE

WE HAVE A HOME 
FOR YOU

HOMES—3 ind 4 b a d  r o o m  
1 A I baths.

Completed and ready for Immsdl- 
ata occupancy.

locations.
Druid Park — Sanford 
Grove Manors — Sanford 
V’alencia Villa* — Dei-and 
Whispering Oaka — TituiviOa

FHA la  aarvic* aad FHA financ
ing available.

W* can qualify yuu for on* *f 
thta* homes in 30 minutaa- You 
can start enjoying tha kama 
while wo process the papers.

Developed by
ODHAM & 

TUDOR, Inc.
Cor. Ilwy 17-91 k  27lh St 

Phone FA 3-1941
BRAILEY ODHAM, Pras.

GENEVA: Country homo, two 
story, ten rooms. furnished with 
kitehsn equipped. 3-atr garage, 
beautiful landscaped yard, 233 
foot frontage, near ejhooi. Call 
Geneva 2601 or writ* Box 303, 
Geneva for appointment.

It—AUTOMOBILES—TRAILERS

CHECK THESE 

STAR -£> ATTRACTIONS 

AT THE BIG
BARGAIN
JUBILEE

USED CAR SALE
1964 Ford 2 dr |  795
1954 Old* >84' 4 Hr. »|495
1963 Ford R’Wagon $ 435
1968 Bulck Rivlsra $19u5
1956 Dodge 4 dr H-T $2603
1955 Olds *18' 4 dr $1193
1951 riy . 4 dr Auto-T » 905

SEE us t o d a y :

SEM IN O LE
C O U N T Y
M O T O RS

81$ E. First St.

lT~IOJlTI a«J Motoith

83—SPECIAL SERVICES THE SANFORD HERALD
Do you knit, crochet, sew or make I4—INSURANC1C

saleable article* of any kind 
We have a proposition that will 
interest you. Dial FA 3*2299 
or call a t 118 Fraaeh Avt. at
once.

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
Wm. II. Murray

H it Celery Ave. Phone FA 2 1391 
Closed Sunday

BALL INSURANCE AGENCY 
COMPLETE PROTECTION FOR 

HOME AND BUSINESS 
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 
RAYMOND M. BALL AGENT 

204 R. Park Sanford

FARMER’S AGENCY 
Insurance and Real Estate 

larura with FARMER 4  rait
surtd. 114 French.— FA t-8121,

JOHNSON MOTORS 
SEMINOLE SFORTINO GOODS 
1484 Sanford Av*. Ph. FA 2-1892

ROBSON'S OUTBOARDS
I HP Clinton—Air Cooled 66.00
6 HP Firestone ... ox .vj
5 HP Johnson ..... 72.80 4  *2.60
5.1 HP Evinrud* .   50.00
6 HP Elgin .............  45.00
4 HP Mercury—I.lko New 150.00 
7 't HP Evinrudc 92.50

250.00
189.00

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, stata- ■ 
raent*. invoice*, hand bills, aad , JJ_JJUTIt kid— PKHMONALM 
programs, ate. Proirrssiv*
Printing Co. Phone FA 2-2931- ROI.LAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
403 West 13th St. Bed* Day. Week or Month—

— - —.—  ----------------------------Tel FA 2-5HI. Furniturs Center
This If a  fra* pass to the Movie. u$  Watt First St.

land Rida-ln Thoatr* for Margatet — '— — —r v  .,
Humphrey. Esp. dale April 17. U57 * ONY RIDL5 «t SMfW* harm-

v ____ __________era Auction, Hwy. 17-02 South.
Open <1-7 p. m. dally. Present

8. Malt 
beverage 

4. Ontl 
casually 

8. "Tha 
dlekena* 

•.Win* 
receptacle

7. Singing 
vole*

8. A tim* 
piece

II. Anlmtl'a 
foot

11. Girl's name 
IS. Not young 
II. gwarraa
19 Prepetition

WELL DRILLING 
Fairbanks Mors* pumps- 
Repairs to all makaa. 

HOWARD C. LONG 
107 R. Commercial Av*. 

Phono PA 3-M3.I

HOUSES WASHED
Also roofs. STEAM LUX PRO 

CESS. In Orlando tinea 1946. 
Thousands of satisfied custom-

—Factory p. you—
Alamitam

__ ____  Vaaaliaa Iliads
era. Fr#« estimate. Call 343191 Enelniad head Sai propl bottom 
collect. OrUndo. ' r«d wl,h pl*»‘le «nda. Plastle

______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ' _ _ _ _  or rayon tapes. Cation or nylon !
GATUN BROTHERS . -  . . _

Dfifline 4  Suildoier d«rvtet S tn k ir lk  G U ts and Pain t Co. 
Ph. FA 2-3276 Sanford. 112-114 Wist nd SL Ph. FA 2 4622 !

W O n I  "A* mi) and i«n osed furniture
n v A t u t b i  Haying top rash priea* lor an y

Manna Finiahci thing nf valua SUPER TRAD-
For Your Boat LNO POST on 17-92 Ph FA J-

Aenkarlk (ilsaa and Paint Co. 0>7r___________________
Ill-Ill W. 2nd St. Phone FA 2-4622' Lester Spinet piano. Excellent

I’t M rs A ^PRISK! P I  «onHitlon. C a l l  FA 2 6127.P l « r s *  SPRINKLER I2:0fl-l:00 nr 8:30-6:30

This is a free pass to the Prairie j{® w g fc ju ^ M lsV e n  
Lake Drive In Thaatre for Wayne * ,
Evans. Exp. data April 17. 1957 * 170.00'

20 HP Martin-Fast motor 135.001

Robert A. Williams
REALTOR

R aym ond l.undqu la t,
AHUAT1ATC

Phon* FA 2-3951 Altantic Bank

LOST LAKES ACHES
18 heuutiful esmp or home sites, 

5-7 acres, with or without lake- 
front. Near Paisley off Rt. 42. 
Writ# for brochure.

L. M. "STEW" I’rinc*
511 Canter St., Euatia 

Phone Elgin 7-2305

Furn. 2 bedroom masonry home, 
Nolan Ro-sd. rh . FA 2-2313.

i —iu Ia i. e s t a t e  w a it e d

SYSTEMS
All types and sites, iqatallad Bendix fully automatic washer, 

"Do It Youraalf." nearly new. 2 *poed washing cy.
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE cla, formica top. Cost $229 *5 will

S T I N  E .aerifies. Thon* FA 2-3073.
____  Machine and Supply Co. —  -- — ■
3IU.nol2°? W'. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2 6U2 Crib and her chair for sala. 1255 HP Johnson _ ___

Wrud.lhoyn fc te .N-W ,W6 Kvln- -7» A -  .U.I'UWIsir: "..o „nnF. 1,|nCcrttl l)r ^
INGrudas on Sale.

Fishing Boats A Runabout* 
Sea our additional boat display 

at 501-511 East First St.
Year Kvlnrudo Dealer 

HOBSON SPOUTING GOOUH 
30 i E. 1st Phone FA 2-5961

Small parcel of land in or near 
Sanford. Suitable for homesitc. 
Must have reasonable access to 
school. Ulv* location, legal de
scription and price desIrJd:
Apply
aid.

Box B % Sanford Hsr-

THE NEW
OLIVER OUTIIOAKD MOTORS 

I'ow erful—Smooth—Quiet 
S-l.-O-W TROLLING 

EASY STARTING 
Special Introductory Offer 

15 HP Full Shift Motor 
1299.50

WESTERN AUTO STORE 
214 E. First St. . Ph. FA 2-4403

Plumbing, krttky  Heating 
M. G. HOUCKS 

Sarvico on All Water Pumps— 
Walls Drilled — Hump* 

Taola Road. Phone FA 2 8037

» MERCURY
OUTBOARD MOTORS 

W. P. SMITH
FA

PLUMBING
Contract and Repair Work 

Free Estimates 
H. L  HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2 3363

This is a free pass to the Movie* 
Und Rlde-ln Theatre for Ray Fras
er. t.ongwood. Exp. data April 17, 
1957.

Ilf-
this ad for 1 fr'ce Ride.

26—AlffIc'lL'kls' FOR SALE
Paint $2.50 gal., Cota $3.9$. Work 

Cloth#*, Camp Good*. Army 
Nsvy Surplus. 3tn Sanford A t* .,

DA ILY
ACROSS

l.R rttf*
a. Tima
f. Oama, on 

heraaback
10. Oatrlchllk*

bird (var.)
11. warned 

back aad 
rafts

l l .  new er 
14. Cheat 
IKBign u  

correct 
arrange 

IT. Rati la 
20. Che*#*
I t. Soft
23. MU'I 

nickname
84. Haras*
26. Firearm
24. Hewtng 

tool
29. Curved 

linaa and 
shtllw-ork 

3|. Raaerta 
13. Quastlenuig 
$4. as same 
$7. At hems 
18. Gam* of 

eards 
39. Gloasy 

fabric
41. A bwUfitd 

soul
43. Small nail 
44 Rkin 

disorder 
43 Epochs 
41. Wooden puts

DOWN 
1 Extra 
3 Pouehss

l l

4 T " T ~ 4
%

i • r •
*1 ••

%• •

V

IL
(4

% %
%

11
%

i i
U

k;* H
%

%U
%

V
% %

«

%y /j a l

%41 i
DA ILY  C R O S S W O R D

29— FLKMTURk aad 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WE'VE GOT ’EM
4. 5 and 6 drawer chest finished 

in beautiful Salem Maple.

Re*
Reg.
Reg

829.95 l-Dr. Chest Ifi.RR 
•’1.05 5-Dr. Chest 27.88
819.95 4-Dr. Chest .17.88

KABY TEIIM8

i r  IT IS REAL ESTATE 
ask Crumley A Monteith 

al 117 South Park Ph. FA 2 4695

LAKEFRONT
Casselberry, masonry, two bedroom 

hotn*. Kelvinator kitchen, dock. 
$85. Winter Park 273144.

2 bedroom unfum. house, kitchen 
Ol equipped. Ph. FA 2-0920.

Osteen— ,1 room first floor
floor furnished apt. 3 room se
cond floor furnished apt. Call 
FA 2-6771.

Small apt. 112 Elm Ph. FA-2-0578.
EFFICIENCY Apartment. Suitable 

for Winter Tourist. Private bath 
A shower. Steam heat. Inquire 
Manuel Jacobson across from 

I Post Office.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private baths. 114 W. First St.

3 bedroom furnished house. Dial 
FA 2-4205.

Clean furn. apt., o il Park Ave.

3 Bedroom furnished house on 
Celery Ave. 2 room furnished 
apt. 319 Magnolia. Call A. K. 
Russettrr, Florist FA 2-1851.

Efficiency Apt. Hi-way 17-92 So. 
City Limits. Slumberlsnd Court.

Buy in Lake Mary ana nave.
MAJOR BROWN REALTY 

Lake Mary, Florida
Ph. Hanford FA 252.17

Ideal Fur The lounij Gentlemen 
20 acres tiled land. 3 flowing 

wells. 3 Bedroom home, double 
garage, nice barn. Also 2 bed* 
room tenant houso. The price 
is right. Owner will nuance.

Dora tills l it Yuu 
4 bedrooms, utility room, llj, both, 

n!e* breeteway. Located on 2 
lots. Close to schools and shop
ping center.

Listings Needed—
.ServicB Families Waiting

BROWN REALTY 
Ssnford Ave. at Rosalia 

FA 2-2588

^F low er's, /lin ts .. Shrubs
Peat Compost (Dactweldsr'a) 50e 

bu. bag. GBAPF.VILLE NUR |25I5 Tark Av*. FA 2-8461
SERY, Grapevill* Ava Phone!Mark 6 — Mark 1» — Mark 25! 
FA 2 0886. . !— Mark 30 — Mark 55 — Elec-

-------------- ----—  trie Mark 75 Elsrtric
FOR SALE— Axsleas 49c I" o HP to CO HP

$1.00 All sl:«i. FA 2-4830. 211 Boat trailers from $122 00 
E. 14th. USED MOTORS

-------------------------------—-----------  2 Mark — 7 Mercury 71, IIP each
A. K. R O SSETTER , FLORIST $126 no

BouW Jl
• 3 V U  H ' U

Mather of Sanford
201-201 K 1st At. Ph. FA 3-01*1

Phono FA 2-1851 
Fur dependable Service 
Member of Florist 

Telegraphy Delivery A*tl- .

{l 10 III' Johnson 
l 10 HP Mercury 
1 7is HP Elgin

Contracting A Repairs 
1007 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2 6362

16— OFFICE EQUIPMENT

FOR KENT
3tocu building approx. 510'
3 bedroom unfum. houit. 2 baths.

screened porch. '
2 room apartment, funished.
2 btdoom house, Furn. Available 

April 15.
KENNETH r.. SLACK 

KEG. REAL ESTATE BROKER 
100$ E. nd Phone FA 2-0221

Nicely furnished five room gar- 
agu apartment. Adults only. 
Call FA 2-0838 or FA 2 0872.

6 room unfurnished house. l ‘h. 
FA 2-6621, if no answer FA-
2-1266.

f t  room furnished apartment. 2300 
*  Mcllonville Ave.

Email unfurnished home, 1600 
French Ave.

Furnished 2 bedroom apt. 213 W. 
16th. Ph. FA 2-5450

2 room furnished cottaje. Apply 
2619 Orlando Dr. Hwy. 17 92 So.

a—UKl)hr.l(.v am, KtALlUK.-,
-  2101 WiVow Ave.
"i CBS home, kitchen cquippcJ, oak 

A wonderful buy on this 2 bedroom 
parquet floors, dining area, |arg* 
living room, nice yard with 
shad*. $9500.00 is total price, 
as low as $1500 down, balance 
less than rent.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS T. W. MF.RO 

REALTORS
Etiisbrlh Mrthvin. Associate 

t l M l  Park Ate. Pbooa FA 2 5232

Consult A REALTOR First
CULLEN AND MARKET

106 N. Park Ave Ph FA 2-2391

HIGHWAY BUSINESS CKO- 
PF.RTY AND ACREAGE 

CLAYTON C. BROOKS 
Phone FA i-oaai 

Rral Estate Investments 
Specialising In Arreagr 

•iuule 2. Box 6.16 Sanford, Fla.
6—REAL bNTATE~FOR SALE-

HAYNES Office Machine Co 
Typewriters, adding machine? 
Alla*.Rentals. 314 M i l . Ph. 
FA 3 0462.

l i — At- lo M o H It.K K —  TR A IL E R S

RAY HERRON
YOUR

PONTIAC SALESMAN FOR A 
NEW PONTIAC OR GOOD 
USED CAR

1949 Ford 2-door
1950 Ply. 4-dr. Sedan, new 

paint k  s la t covers. Spec. $395
1951 Plym. 4rtr. Sedan 
1954 Chev. 2dr. P. G.
1954 Pont. 4-dr. Hyd. tTc*,i
1954 Pont. 4dr. Sid. Shift
1955 Pont. 2-dr. Cat. Ex. Clean. 

Ph. FA 3 0231 or afwr •  p. m- 
FA 2-8883. 301 West l i t  St.

60.00
65.00
65.00

CERAMIC TILE
Paul F. Mueller S Son 

Free Estimate— Quality W ill,
Huhy Spears, Mgr.—FA 2-1153 311 F First St .

•  lilli VALUE?
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WII.80N-MAIER
New and Used Farnilvrs

rh. FA 2-5622

ECIIOI.S SPRING SALE

This Is a free pass to the Rita 
Th*atr# for Kay Dwyer. Exp. data 
April 17. 1937.
13’ boat, 10 HP motor. Inquire 

Monroe Corner, Mr*. Morris.
TT̂ TTYSHnVfSTtKir

SUPPLIES (Pealtr?)

It will pay YOU to see u* before 
you buy. Open Evenings and 
Sundays. _ ,

Eastsid* Trader Sales 
Palatka, Fla.

Horse, saddle A bridle. $100 
Gentle for kids. Ph. FA 2-0259 
aftar 2 p. m.

14—'Ar t icd.ks wan'I'P.I)
llsml office desk. Ph. FA 2 0711.

On* llurvt F'arm Wagon with 
rubber tires. Set of Single Har
ness. One or Two Hors* Mow
ing Maehins. Scoop. Also 5 GaR- 
ed Saddle Horse. Write R M. 
Kakstraw, Box 1166, New Smy
rna Beach, Fla. or Phone GAS- 
8443.

NOW

CLARK
Plumbing, Healing A Supply Cn.

Contracting A Repair* '•* Pc. LIVING ROOM Rag. $239.00 
2619 tirlxndo Dr. Ph. FA 2-23741 Bed 

Highway 17 A 92 South |Chair 
■ -  —  2 S trn  Tallies

PLUMBING a SEPTIC TANKS , ( of Ce Table 
INSTALLATION & REPAIRS U  tamp*

$ 1 7 9 .0 0

24 Hoqr Service 
ARCHIE C. HARRIETT 
FA 2-5299 or FA 2-5751

ACROM 
1. Forehead 
6. Sell*
9. Weird (var )

10. Fart
tt. Position 
12. External
14. Lubricate
15. Brown
16. Mi isle net*
17. Offspring 

lobs.)
19. Conjunction
20. At home
21. Ksgsrntea
23. Insect
24. Toverty. 

stricken
24. Fruit 

tnfsster*
34. noddsss of 

harvests 
lit.)

29. Native of 
Morocco 

.10. Music not* 
31. Greek letter
33. Unroll 
.16 Close In
>7. Coal scuttle
34. Poem 
31. A fact
41. Canal boat 
4.1. Skin opening 
44. roksr stake 
45 Contained 
44 Rumple 

DOWN
1 Misrepre

sent
2 Compr*. 

hends
.1 Orsmpus 
4 Rivsr 

lEflf 1

3. Meaning 
sound 

4 Circular 
7.High imual  
•  ihortast 

lint
to a place 

II. Bahl 
II Scold*
IS Dancers' 

cymbals 
18. Color 
32 Affirmative 

vote (var.) 
23. Airway 
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BEDROOM SUITE
Reg $2/2.00

Bookcase He..
Mr. & Mri. Dr«*»er N»»wL. U Sill — Pisi* Teenmeiaa 

Phone FA 2-6229 Route 1. .Sanford , Tilt Mirror
— ■ - —  ------ — ---------- —— Crsst of Drawers
PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING [m.tr.pimg Mali

W. L. HARMON 
Ph. FA 2 1277 After s on p

• , , . .$ 1 9 9 .0 0

17—  B E A L T 1 FARLOK.S

Your Beauty Number It FA 2 5742 
HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 

105 S. Oak Av*.
Is—Fk m a Le  HEI.I' vva.MLD

1ION 8 COVBR SHOP 
AulomobUa Interior Decorator 
Scat Covers — Boat Cushions 

i At Willi* Pontiac—301 W. lit.

CUSTOM BUIl-T HOMES 
FIIA CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING
LOW DOWN PAYMENT*

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
A. K. SHOEMAKER, JR .

Phons FA 2 3103 1400 Mellonvlllve
New Lake Front Home

3 Bedrooms, l>j baths, 2 Iqu. On 
Lake Emma Cove. Call aftar 
4:00 p. m. Dial FA 2-3435

Attractive 3 bedroom CB horns 
on large lot. Florida room with 
new draw drapes. Assume pay
ments $73.03 mo. after down 
payment. 107 \V. 30th. South 
Pinecrest.

4 bedroom, 2 bath home. Dream- 
wold section. Large Florida 
room, dining room, garbage 
disposal, dish washer, carports, 

^storage. Ph. FA 2 633$.
7-Room house. Furn. or nnfurn 

Ished. 1701 W. 3rd St. Ph. 
FA 2-4257.

SEE ELMO FAR13 YOUR

(p jo n tia c
SALESMAN— 3'U W. l i n t  S t 

N*w and Used Car*
FA 2-0231 or FA 2 53T« «lUf 4.

1'J.V. Ford Thiinderbird. Excellent
condition. Dial FA 2-4350.

1913 4 uuor Plymou'h: Excellent 
condition.* good tird , Radio, 
dock, heater all working. Good 
2nd car transportation— 1937 
tag. $125.00 Phone FA 2-3201.

Trailers for sale: 35 ft. Crsst 
liner. 33 ft. Detroiter. For par
ticulars call FA 2-2257. May 
consular trad* on homa or pro
perty. ______________

.otorcycle, '52-k Harley Davidson, 
with extra*. Good condition. Ph. 
FA 2-0992. Ssnford.

Be an Avon Representative—Start 
tam ing Immediately. Represent 
Avon in a convenient neighbor
hood territory. Wn train you. 
Write Mrs. Jean Milanich, Box 
216, Lockhart.
This is a frar pais tn the RHa 

Theatre for E. T. Summeriill. E.rp 
date April 17, 1957..
19—Ib a l e  h e l p  w a m k d

33—ELECTRIC AL SERVICES
FXIGIDAIRE appltanirs. xaia 

aad service. G. H High. Ovt-d* 
Fla Than* FO-6 3315 t  9*a
ford FA2-388.1 after 6 p. m.

Air Conditioning 
Electrical Contracting and 
Repairs; Economical Houie 

Wiring and Repairs 
R ANDALL ELECTRIC COMPANY 
112 Magnolia Dial FA 2-0915 j

B  A— 111 1LD I.SG -RF.PAIR5 - 
PAINTIN’G

Matching Box Spring 
jJIONUS 2 Pillow* Terms

| Wrought Iron Bunk Beds 
Complete with Mattres»r»

NOW $79.50

FLOOR saodMg and rtwMkmg 
Clsaamg, wssmg. w in iq
n«4*  a m sf iv y  S M <  1BS4 .

R. M. CIsttM . Lake Mary

ECHOES REDDING CO.
Cor. 2nd A MifnoUi. Ph. FA 2-6221 

"Bud' Bamberger. Mgr.
Free Delivery

Used furniture, appliances, tools, 
act. Bought-told. Larry’s Mart. 

331 East First St.. Ph. FA 2-4132 j
H O f f / / ,

^heBiW* _
■ ••W ith men it Ja impoasi- 

Me, but not withGod; for with 
God all thing* arc poeclble.— 
(81. Mark 10.27.)

There it no limit to God's 
love for u*. Ilia children, or In 
H u  power to help tit in all 
m ortal tro u b les  large o r 
small. Therefore we overcome 
*H fear and anxiety whan, 
th rough  fa ith , wa ask Hi* 
blessing and then place our 
complete tru st in Him.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

M

**Tha man who doesn't know 
Ihs meaning of the word 'fear*
usually la Ignorant in othar

I way*, too!"

Modern submarines can Uavei 
faster submerged than on the 
«urface. They can fully submerge 

; in less than one minute

The new in-Manora moiuiun »* 
Tallahassee, l'la. o u t  4350,100-
""^"^TTsirrnsnFTspn^™"™"**

Ted Bornen
for PAINTING

2601 (Irani icw Phone FA 2 2078 • I
For Painting call Mr Tstkar Ph

FA 2-6159. Room special SI4.35.

-— k

This is a free pass to the Pnirie 
ixkc Drive In Theatre for Eva 

Couse. Exp. date April 17, 1357.

Budget and credit mtn. 
Firestone Store.

Apply

4tk k

Experienced man for night work.
Apply Bell'* Standard Service,
French at Seminole Blvd.

SALESMAN. Permanent job for 
right man. Prefer middlR ageul Uap4* 
married man, living in Sanford 
nr vicinity. Phone FA 2-2811 
for appointment.

REMODELING?
Wa ran assist in financing, plant 

selecting a contractor, k  the 
finest materials available.

* 1 un lit  ̂

.’I — WORK WANTED
Power lawn mowing. Ph. FA 2 6370 

ev«ain|i.

23 A -  MONEY TO LOAN

AUTO LOANS
COST LESS

Florida Slate Hank
OF SANFORD

While they last—Utility Grade 
Fir 2x4. 2x6. 2xd. mostly i*ti— 

$105 00 M.
Sherman Concrete Pipe Co.

Out West 13th St.

wfot's
LOST

r d m

SAVE MONEY
Ftel Secure. Select your 

family plot In beautiful 
OAKLAWN MEMORIAL 
PARK now before need.

Call LEW LUSTER
Office i FA 2*426.1 
Home i FA 2.1938

No Obligation

M«n n r W om m  W anted 
For Sanford Area 
If you need extra Income you 
can mike up to $600 monthly 
it your spars tin s  servicing 
route of automatic dispensers. 
Thes* items are bought dally by 
the public and ar* not perish
able. We provide the locations 
snd insurance. Need about 
$1,000. and car to stsrt your 
own business. If not qualified 
please do not answer. For In
terview, writ# Box MH, % 
Sanford Herald.

I
II

WAW - KING
Lightning Dry Wood Finish, 100'k j 

Vinyl Plastic. For all type! 
floors, wood finishes. Never 
discolors.

McRANEY-SMITII PAINTS 
2515 S. l ’trk  Dial FA 2-6161 »

f F



beams snatched from the bridge 
by Dm crash.

T r*fV  , ie bate* 
an f swil ls  offleon 
scans directing Uw Ion* stream 
sf automobiles and tracks areand 
through. Lake Moans and back 
fata Sanford to taka other routes. 
Constable J. Q. “811m” Onflow*? 
at noon was dbsoUa* traffic at 
the Lake Monroe cutoff road.

Florida Highway Patrol Troop
er T. Mark Mack arrived^ a t the 
scans to investigate the accident 
shortly before

Cancer

LI. 0.8.) Bob Blackwood. VAH-$ 
bombardier, entering squadron A-l 
Savage alrtraft prior to depart' 
lag on Bombing Derby mission 
(Official Photo, U. 8. Navy)

Evaluation

m

(Continued From Paw One) 
vale individuals. Much of this land, 
hs said, Is land held by the govern 
ment in the first Instance and has 
continued la the ownership of the 
government because no one else 
wants It.

On the other hand. Hcrloag said, 
there has bean land acquisition by 
almost every department or agen 
cy of the government. Although 
many of the tracts are small in 
site, he said, they dot the entire 
country and its Insular possessions.

In many Instances, Herlong con- 
tlnued, this land Is located In cities 
where land values are high, and it 
Is kept off tho local and state tax 
rolls. Presently, he said much of 
It Is In excess of the needs of the 
government for the particular use 
to which It Is being put.

lfcrlong said It would he far 
better if most M this land was 
turned back into private owner
ship where It could be utilised In 
building the community and pay 
Its fair share of the taxes The 
same Is true, he said, of much ru
ral land purchased hy the Federal 
government In the last 30 years.

The Florida congressman said 
be appreciated the need for govern* 
ment ownership of certain pareeta 
nf land, but when this acreage it 
nut properly utilized nr serving an 
efferlive purpose, it is unfair for 
the taxpayers in a town or com
munity to carry the added burden 
that would he home by these Fa- 
drral holdings.

In some Instances, Herlong said, 
requests arc made of the Federal 
government to make grants to the 
cities or communtles in lieu of 
the taxes which would he paid if

(Caatlaueil from Page 1)
West coast and the gulf.

It la expected that hundreds of 
people sril appear at the hearing 
o express their opinions, backed up 
With factual material on the bene
fits from the new project.

Representing the Seminole Coun
ty Chamber of Commerce and 
Seminole County will be Judge 
Ernest Houshotder; Mayor David 
Gatche! will represent the City of 
Sanford; Voile A. Williams Ir. 
will represent the boating in
terests of the area; Chairman A. 
D. Mims will represent the Or* 
ange County Board of Commis
sioner*; Lt. Cdr. Woods will re
present the Orange County Cham 
bar of Commerce; Commissioner 
Simpson will represent the Lake 
County Commlsalonera; Jamie 
Banka and Raymond Green will 
represent Winter Park. Also to 
bo repreaented will be tha City of 
Orlande and Volosla County, it is 
expaetad that tha both will send 
numerous representatives to the 
bearing.

Lester Bush will bo in Sanford 
to represent the Putnam County 
Chamber of Commerce. Admiral 
Fortaon la axpected here for the 
barge Interests. Others expected 
Include the Jacksonville Chamber 
of Commerce, Canaveral Port Au 
thorlty, and boating groups from 
the entire area.

Earl Brown will represent the 
St. Johns-Indlan River Improve 
ment Association. Brown, presl 
dent of the group, has spent much 
time In tha interests of the San- 
ford-TItusvlIle Canal.

A. W. Lee, chairman of the 
Seminola County Chamber of 
Commerce Waterway* Committee 
will attend the hearing to be held 
at the Mayfair Inn. I.ce has made 
the ranal his topmost project for 
a number of years and has been 
one of Its most enthusiastic sup
porters.

Tho St. Johns River, according 
to boating enthusiasts front many 
parti of tha country, is consider
ed one of the finest cruises In 
America. However, it is seldom 
visited because of the dead end at 
Sanford.

(Continued from Page 1)
tng the victor.

Tha three tactical craw* which 
brought tha 30 loeb Douglas Air
craft Traveling Trophy to VAH-I 
were composed of CDR Joseph 
M. Tully Jr., flight leader and air
craft commander of the first crew 
and bombardier (J- G ) Art Mc
Adams with Bob Ackerman, A La 
aa radioman-weaponeer. The se
cond crew consisted of Lt. (Mr. 
Charles a  Donnaud, BUI Foulk, 
AOC, bombardier and Lenox Fay, 
AQC, crewman. Lt. CDR. Cbarlta 
R. Tucker was the pilot for tha 
third craw with Lt (J. G.) Bob 
Blackwood tha bombardier and Ed
ward Yaw, ADJJ flying the third 
crew member.

Lt. (J. g.) Blackwood earned 
squadron laurela aa leading scorer 
of the flight but Individual honors 
go to AL1 Valinskl of VAH-7 whose 
outstanding Individual scores as
tounded all competition and 
brought to him and his crew per
sonal trophies for maintaining the 
best bombing record during the en
tire week of the Derby For rea
sons of security the scores attain
ed during the competition must 
be withheld from publication.

VAH-S skipper, Comdr. Tully 
prilsed the outstanding, tireless ef
forts of squadron maintenance and 
radar personnel who worked round 
the clock dispatching the endless

(Continued From Fsfa One) 
Doris Angel, Mildred Nicholas, Jan 
Torberit, JoAnn Losslng, Dornell 
KUellne, Gladys Peacock, Barbara 
Repraeht, Susan White, Patty Loop, 
Pat Hoppe, Mildred Smith, Mary 
Nell Morrison, Maxena Campbell, 
Mn. Joe Autollo, Iron* Harris, 
Doris Burton, and K n . L. E. Sat
terfield

Organisations assisting are: Bate 
Sigma Phi Sonority, Pilot Club 
and Ixora Circle of Uw Sanford 
Gapdon Club.

All workera have been a<M»*d 
to bring their collections to the of
fice of T. E, Tucker, In the Fhr 
Ida State Bank, between 7 and 9 
pm .

stream of aircraft which accurate
ly homed on their targets and 
brought honors to Uw unit. In ad
dition to full participation In the 
Bombing Derby, the squadron's 
aircraft and crew spent th* week 
conducting Field Carrier Land
ing Practice operations In pre
paration for carrier qualification 
exercises currenUy taking plaea 
aboard tha carrier Rooaevalt off 
tha coast of Jacksonville.

(Continued Fiwm F tp  One)
n e t  hit on a Japanese cruiser. He 
Joined VAH-7 t  year ago and Is 
living at m  EUlott Avo. Sanford, 
with hla wilt, Dorothy, aad two 
boy*, Richard and David..

It waa only thran and aoa-kalf 
months age that Valinskl complet
ed his training aa a bombardier, 
although be hat beta la the Navy 
for IB years. Born in Simpson, 
Fean, he is married, has one boy, 
Eddie, and resides at 1M Laurel 
Driva, Sanford.

The third crewman, Sandcfur, 
is also a novice, having finlehed 
hla training only two monthi ago 
Ha haila from San Aagalo. Taxis, is 
married and has two children and 
also re tides In Sanford.

CDR- L B. Llbbey, Comma/■* 
Ing Officer of VAH-7, congratulated 
his winning crew at morning quar- 
tars. Re was especially proud of 
Valinskl, who bad sarved aa third 
crewman for the previous skipper, 
CDR T. T. Guillory, and himself. 
Of the crew he had this to say, 
“Tho difficult wo do immediately, 
but the imposiiblo took four days 
In this case.”

1st Street
(Continued from Page t) 

of Florida, and the School of Pub* 
Ue Administration of Florida State 
Univeralty.

City Manager Knowlea took with 
him pictures of Sanford’s newly 
acquired Are pumpers and chiefs 
car as well as aerial views of San
ford and views of tha recent din 
astrous Sanford Fanners* Market 
Are.

Before leaving for the short 
course, Knowles said that work will 
start today on placing the time- 
rock on tha ooe-Moek extension of 
Seminola Bhrd. to Meltonvine Avo. 
Tha now street was “dressed 
down” for the llmeroek on Satur
day.

It la expected that topping for 
tha extension w in tw put on in tha 
near future.

Car Crashes Into 
ACL Train; Three

Lake Mory Resident Dog Poisoning 
Succumbs Saturday _ . . .

Reported to Aren
A IMS Chrysler coach waa “com' 

ptrialy demolished” said Florida 
Highway Patrol Trooper T. Mark 
Mack, when It crashed Into an At
lantic Coastline Train Saturday 
morning shortly before noon at 
•he Forest City Crossing near the 
Foagate Packing House.

The three oceupante, Albert Sid
ney Kerrer, 21, of Route 2, Malt- 
land, the driver; Nelladane O’- 
Brien, 1320 Clay SL, Orlando; and 
Larry Fisher. 34, West Parr, Or
lando; miraculously escaped with 
out injury, said Trooper Stack.

The automobile waa traveling 
north and the train west “when 
the car smashed into the train 
practically nose lo nose” said tha 
Trooper.

The train crew eonxtsted of F 
L. Dampler, J. M. Williams, J. R. 
Adams, W F. McTeer. and Shade 
Randolph.

Keller was trying the car out 
figuring that ha would trade for 
It, according to the FlfP Trooper. 
It skidded 27 yards, hit the train, 
then bounced back 24 yards off 
tha west side of the highway, ac
cording to the offleer’i  report, 

Tha train was moving at a spaed 
of 10 to 13 Rides per hour 

Trooper Marie said that Kellar 
la charged with “excessive speed ” 

Another accident, said Trooper 
Maek. occurred Friday night at 
approximately 0 p.ra. when Carl 
Williams, of Sanford, accompanied 
by Sirs. William* and two guests, 
attempted to turn Into the drive 
way of Lake Catherine Court at 
the Dog Track Road when a MM 
Plymouth sedan, driven by Clyde 
LeRoy Green, 22. of Titusville 
smashed Into the rear of Williams' 
1954 Lincoln sedan.

Damage of $73 waa estimated 
to the Lincoln and $425 to the Chev 
roltt.

Green waa charged with Reckless

Mr. Xavier Trudeau died Satur
day morning at > a.tn. at Mi home 
la Lake Mary.

Mr. Trudeau waa born April 27, 
1887 la MoatraaL Canada tad has 
lived In Lake Mary tor 4 years. 
He earns to Lake Mary from Wee* 
hawkin, S. J.

He had been la IR health for se
veral years.

Survivors include his widow, 
Mrs. PhUomtna Trudeau of Lake 
Mary and one sister. Sister Theo
dora, who la a Nun in Montreal, 
Canada.

Funeral services were held this 
morning at 10 a m. at Brlssoa Fu
neral Horn* with Rev. Richard 
Lyons officiating.

Burial was in All Souls Ceme
tery.

Funeral Today 
For I. E. Kersey

Mr. I. E. Kersey, M, died at 
Seminole Memorial Hospital Sa 
turd ay afternoon at 3:30 pm. fol 
lowing a lengthy Ufa***.

He, was born July 23. 1ITO In 
Montlccllo, had lived In Sanfor-J 
P>r 33 years, and for the nest 
three years had lived In Oviedo.

Mr. Kersey was a member of 
the First Baptist Church of San
ford.

Survivors Include: one son, D 
K. Kersey, Sanford; three grand
daughters, Mrs. Katherine Phagan 
Sanford. Mrs. Mildred Npwson, 
Sanford and Mrs. Louise Shaw of 
Jacksonville; nine great grand 
children, two great great grand 
children; and two sltjers, Mra. W1 
ley Whooten of Boston, Oa.. and 
Mra. Eddie Wooten of Monticello.

Funeral services will b« held 
at 3:30 p.m. thla afternoon at Brio 
ion Funeral Home with Rev. DC' 
wey N. Ring officiating.

Burial will be In Evergreen 
Cemetery.

Driving, said Trooper Maek.

A widespread poisoning of doga 
haa apparently trapped up In a
west Third SL.section, according 
to one of the residents who re- ^  
parted the Incident *

Mrs. W. H. Kramer, of 1910 West 
Third SL said Saturday that tho 
had found her do* apparently 
poisoned with what aha ttrmlned 

strychnine” at about • : »  a.m. 
Friday morning.

About 90 minutes liter, a if'#; 
belonging to William LeFlla, waa 
found in the tame area potaoned 
and again at U p m. Friday night 
another dog belonging to B lllr*  
Frank was found. Mrs Kramer 
reported that the Frank’s dog had 
been poisoned with “araenle”.

Mrs. Franks said that on Satur
day morning about 11 a.m. another 
dog was found poisoned 

She said “thla la the third time 
my dog has been poisoned alnce 
last November.”

The dogs that are being Ff Hon
ed,” ah# said, “are act vicious 
and neither do they run too far."

“We are becoming frightened 
now became the dogi are getting 
the 'volson from either meat or 
candy and If It la tha latter chil
dren may get hold of it, Mrs. Kra
mer reported to Tha Sanford Her
ald.

“Children might pick up the 
poisoned candy, If that Is the way 
they are poiaoning the tfegs and 
they’ll be tarribiy sick." aba aald. 
“AH of tha doga are pete and non«9 
of them are known to bark exces
sively,” Mra. Kramer said. *

Miss Shutt Dies
Mr and Mra. T- R- Chandler, 

1008 Wait Second SL received a 
menage Friday night of tha death 
of Mrs. Chandler’s slater, Miss Al
ma Shutt In Winston Salem, N. C.

Misa Shutt had bean Hi for aomn 
time w

these holdings were in private 
hands When these grants are 
ma,4e, he said, lt constitutes a 
double penalty, because the local 
taxpayers can never expect to 
reailhe as much from the ijrani In 
lieu of taxes as would be paid on 
the land If it was used for busi
ness purposes hy private indivi
duals.

Also, Herlong said, it must be 
remembered that grants made by 
the Federal government as pay
ment In lieu of taxes must even
tually come out of the taxpayers' 
pockets. “I feel that a fair and 
reasonable approach to the man
agement nf these lands, and the 
disposal of tho,c that arc not need
ed, will do much to help discharge 
the public debt and reduce budget 
requirements for the future,” h#

East Central Florida eltlea hav« 
come to realise, according to re 
ports received In Sanford, thnt the 
reservolra which will become 
part of tha Sanford - Titusville 
Canal will protcet the entire area 
from both drought and flood con 
ditions.

Gee ami Jensen, engineers of 
West 1‘altn lteach, will present tha 
engineering phnae at the hearing 
representing both tha Florida 
Geological Survey and the St 
Johns-Indlan River Improvement 
Association,

The hearing will begin at 
o’clock Wednesday morning at th» 
Mayfair Inn.

Legal Notice
. M i n t  s: TO APPSSA*

STATU OK K L u l l  IDA TU;
( H A N K  IILUINAL U L u V L I l  v» h-u« 
; , , i - l - n c «  1* unknow n .

A Sw orn  Com plain t  h av in g  he»n 
(Util ( f t l n ' t  you In tho  C ircu i t  
Court  In and  for  8 ' tn ln o le  C ounty .  
Kl-rl-U, In Chancery. fo r  Ulvorc# 
Hi- -ho r l  lltlo of  aulil ni-llon h ' lm c  
Kdna (Hover, 1‘D li i t l f f  v» F r a n k  
rt-Rlnnl i l lo v - r .  Defendant.  th»»* 
p r t a -n l i  o re  to  ceuee  a n d  reuutre  
you to  fi le y o u r  w r i t te n  def -ne* .  
If «ny lo th e  C om pla in t  filed h e re 
in. end  »o , ' r v e  a copy t h ' r e o f  up- 
on I 'U In t l f f ' i  A ttorney on o r  be-  
for* lo th  dev of  May. l»JT. o r  
o lh - rw la -  l»*cr-# P ro  t ;onfee ,o  will 
to- •n i r rc t l  ***ln*i you.

W ITSE II8  MV HAND AND o r -  
F ICIA L SKAL Of (he C lerk  o f  (he 
Circuit  Cour t  on  th la  t h e  Sth day 
o f  April. SVST

rt P. HFRNPOW 
Cl-rk  C ircu i t  C ourt  
S-mln-d* C ounty  
Hvnford F lorid*
Ity K f, ltiir-ll< k DC

t .eona rdy  
>y for  P la in t i f f  
Box l t f l

J o h n  Cl 
A tto rn ,
p  a  
Sanford. F lo r id a

*• **• Navy Air Force’s "Hottest Bombing Crew.” Ftom left *o rfgM they ore:
wM1 ‘h,N  n " M ' 1 LlCar’ W- »*•«". pHo‘ : *  P- Vallekt, AL1. bombarditr. (Offl- eul ructo, U. 8. Navy)*

\

I T ' S R A I N I N C
DOLLARS at HOLLER'S

\ \
\

Out 

The Biggest

Of New Cars

Spring Is Bustin’

All Over With

Brightest Parade 

Ever Offered 

Models— H ardtopsIn Sanford— Sport

Station Wagons—Convertible^^— 2 Doors,

4  Doors— Chevrolets— Oldsmobiles— ^Cadillac's.

S P R I N G T I M E  IS 
B U Y . T I M E !

2 nd & PALMETTO

Come on in and drive one of these 

Be sure to bring along your Trade In—

We promise you it's never been so easy 

To own a brand new automobile—

SEE YOU TOMORROW

HOLLER MOTOR SALES
PH. PA 2-0711
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Casselberry M ayor 
A sked To Resign

Prospects Dim For Early Willson 
OkayOnDocks, Terminals
Top News 
In Brief

WASHINGTON W — Al
bert P. Morano R-Conn. liked 
President Eisenhower today to 
make ‘ the most strenuous pro
test" against the "barbarism" of 
the Communist puppet regime In 
Hungary.

WASHINGTON W _  Two top 
GOP members of the House Rules 
O-mmlttee predieted today the 
House would pass the administra
tion's civil rights bill by mdi-May.

But prospects of Senste action 
on the bill this year remained un
certain.

A BOOM CRASHES INTO the Lake Monroe Bridge yesterday, shortly before noon, tearing out the 
housing above the bridge end shearing away two of the steel beams of the It idle structure. One of 
the beams ran be seen laying across the road; the other Juts from the wrrekage of the frame hous
ing. (Staff Photo)

TEHRAN, Iran V  — Pakistan 
handed over bandit king Dad 
Shah's two brothers Tuesday to 
face trial and possibly the firing 
squad for the murder of three 
Americans in Iran. Indications 
mounted thst Dad Shah, the hated 
and feared leader of gangsterism

Prospect* dimmed a t last 
night's Board of Sanford City 
Commissioners meeting for an 
early decision approving a Docks 
and Terminal! Project fur San
ford.

A motion proposed and mad* by 
Commissioner A, L. Wilson was 
withdrawn when objections were 
raised to the pledging of the 
city’s utility Lax for the proposed 
terminal and warhous* facilities. 
Both Commissioner F. D. Scott 
and Mayor David Gatchel oppos
ed to the pledging of the tax at

U of F Students 
Give Talks Monday 
At Club Luncheon

Rotarians. at the regularly 
weekly meeting, were greatly im
pressed, according to President 
Dr. Charles L. Persons, with the 
two University of Florida stu- 
dent* who appeared under tha

k Ae :  > •» .*•• >h.cheated the executioner by killing 
himself.

Monroe Bridge Is 
Reopened; $25,000 
Damage Estimated

The Lake Monroe bridge on 
State Road 13-500 has been reopen

N o  A c t i o n  I s  T a k e n  Over 100 Youths 
O n  P r o p o s e d  T a x  H i k e  jurn Qui Monday

For 'Little League'
7 .. JJ more fund, for advertising Flori-td  to vehicle traffic following the ^  c|lnj# *product3

A joint meeting of the House 
and Senate citrus committees was

c*sih yesterday, shortly before 
noon, of an ld-foot boom which 
tore into the midscelion of the 

itfpsn.
Estimates yesterday placed the 

damage a t near $23,000 when two 
steel girders were torn completely 
out of the bridge structure and 
another was badly damaged

The boom, four feet above the 
14-foot clearance, also tore out the 
housing in the top section of the 
bridge. The frame housing fell 
completely away from the gri

p e r s  which held it in place and al
so damaged electrical equipment 
used In opening the bridge for 
marine traffle.

Rerouting of traffic through Os
teen and Enterprise for north- 
south travel was discontinued late 
yesterday afternoon when debris 
was cleared from the bridge.

T. Mark Mack. Florida High- 
way Patrol Trooper, investigating

TALl^IJA&SEE ip— T h r e e  shout 1 Improve the quality of Its 
hours «  arguing Mondsy night  ̂ cl’ -u* bsfore. spending mors mon-  ̂
produced no action on a propoval'ey to advertise It. 
to hike the tsx on orange* two' “ Wo havo this year grown the 
cent* per box in order to gam poorest crop of packing orangee

ever grown in Florida," said Rob
ert Wooten of Tampa, general

told by a spokesman for the Flor
ida Canners Assn, that the state

Water Pump Found 
With Stolen Goods

Sheriff Luther Hobby Is holding 
a Fairbanka-Morse centrifugal 
type water pump whieh was re
covered by a sheriff’s deputy while 
searching for other stolen proper
ty.

The pump has not been identifi
ed but la believed to have been 
stolen within the past few weeks
and abandoned in a weed field near 
Altamonte Springs.

The equipment is described as 
being a five inch industrial unit 
bearing serial S63S6M. model 3332 
and Is estimated to be valued at 

accident, placed charge* o f1 $730. 
ckiess driving willful and want-| Deputy Sheriff H. S. Smart dU-l

More than a hundred youngsters 
turned out yesterday afternoon to 
take part In "Little League" have-

manager of Pasco Packing Co. and ball at Pineerest School, 
spokesman for the canners group, Th,  We,  wat lU rted by Mrs. 
which it opposing the tax m- Michael Caoio when she was ap- 
ereBS*- I proached more than two weeks

Representative! of the Citrua|ago by youngsters in the neigh- 
Commission and Florida Citrus borhood to help out in supervis
.Mutual, which endorsed the in
crease, did not defend tho quality 
but argued that additional adver
tising funds arc necessary to 
move next year's citrus crop.

Fiftaen other Industry measure* 
came up during the heading, but 
none was acted on. House Com
mittee Chairman Dick Williams, 
Hardee County, said his group 
planned to vote on the measures 
Thursday and . Senate Chairman 
Douglas Stenstrom, Sanford, hop
ed to have a vote on the bills 
"sometime thl* week."

The tax bill would also havo to 
(Continued on page 2)

O. W. Douglas$
on and overheight load against [ covered the unit while searching I C M L _  T .  J _ . .
Charlie Johnson. Negro truck J the area for other stolen merchan- J U C L U  i l lU b  I U U U y

disc. Friends of O. W. Douglas willdriver of Bunnell 
The Ford V-* semi truck and 

trailer were loaded with heavy 
equipment and was traveling south 
at the time of the aecidrnt. They 
were owned by C. B. King, w i-1  quested that if any no has infor- Kenneth, four sisters and two bro-

A suspect has been placed un-1 regret to learn of his death Tue«- 
der a $1,000 bond pending other | day morning in Savannah. Ga He 
investigation. In the meantime, is survived by his wife, Mrs. Ma- 
Sheriff J. Luther Hobby has re- nue Kate Williams Douglas, a son

ing their baseball play.
"There were so many boy* who 

wanted to play that fo. one person 
to handle them would have been 
impossible,” said Mrs. Caoio whose 
husband is attached to the Navy at 
the Sanford Naval Air Station 

"Things began to shape up last 
week when we had a meeting that 
included a number of fathers of 
boys who were anxious to play. 
Attending the meeting, besides my
self. were J. L. Markham. E. L 
Vineyard. A. E Crell. Michael Ca- 

Contlnnrd on Pace 2)

of the Blue Key Society, honor 
group of the university.

Mias Martha Webb and Jo* 
Chapman, of Lakeland and Pan
ama City, respectively, ave the 
member* of the local huainet* and 
professional club an insight into 
the various department* of the 
Gainesville establishment a n d  
made It very definite that 'the 
University of Florida is YOUR 
University.

Mist Webb, a graduate student 
In Journallam. member of the 
senior class an.I Hall of Fame em 
phasitrd the three major objec
tives of the school; teaching re
search and extension facilities. 
She covered in a “well-delivered" 
manner, each of the Items end 
wai given sn ovation at the con 
elusion of her remarks.

Chapman, president of the 
Freshman Class, majoring in poli
tical science, showed possibilities 
as a peaker and future politician 
according to Myron “Mike" Reck, 
program chairman for the day, 
who made the Introduction*.

Charlie Morrison offered the 
Invocation and with the aid of 
Harry Kudeil led the club ting
ing.

(he present time.
Commissionr Scott expressed 

sn opinion that the docks and 
terminal* project motion Is "fore 
ing the thing to an Issue—it 
should be s u r v e y e d  more 
thoroughly.'*

Mayor David Gatchel stated "we 
should look around and go other 
places to investigate and act- thrli 
record* before making commllt- 
menta.**

Don't rush into it, Mayor Gat 
chel said.

Commissioner* Merle Warner 
and A. L. Wilson both wanted to 
go ahead with feasibility report* 
and location surveys. "Go ahead 
and hire an engineer to make the 
feasibility report and name a 
site,” they said.

"To accspt this motion now," 
said Commissioner W a r n e r ,  
“would show our good faith and 
the fact that see want it."

Commissioner Scott stated that 
"We need professional advice."

On the motion, before it was 
withdrawn for the second time, 
it appeared that Warner and Wil
son were in favor of starting 
feasibility report* and locating 
the site. Mayor (Satchel amt 
Commissioner Scott were against 
the proposal.

Commissioner Earle Hlgginho-

If an amendment would be added 
setting the site of the project be
tween Park Ave. and French Ave.

"We must consider this pro 
posal for a long time before mak
ing up our minds—listen to others 
and invite them dowt to discuss 
the matter with us,” Commission
er Scott said.'

Commissioner Scott t '  dat
ed that the Board . don
fra should wait “until i sni- 
mou* and not a split decision is 
reached."

It was nt thi* [mint that Com
missioner Warner withdrew his 
motion..

However, the City Manager, 
Warren FI. Knowles, will he in
structed to contact engineers to 
f.imt In and talk with the com
missioner* relative to the docks 
snd terminals feasibility and lo
cation report. This move met with 
(he unanimous derision of the 
Board of Commissioners.

At Post
Don Willson, Mayor of Cassel

berry, was asked to resign from 
hi* position aa executive head of 
the community's government at a 
heated meeting held last night 
attended by a huge crowd of 
Casselberry citizens.

Mr*. Eileen Rogers of Cassel
berry rend a list of complaints as 
her attorney, Bob Bishop, sat 
nearby with hi* legal books and 
data at hand.

Mrs. Rogers cited in her four 
Item complaint, a special meeting 
held by the Mayor, a 'U tility  Tax 
measure, the absconding of city 
records, and the disobeying of an 
ordinance of the city.

She said "He is guilty of mis
conduct in office and should either 
resign or be removed from of
fice."

Mayor Willson immediately re
plied "1 was elected for a year’s 
term and I intend to serve it.’

Willson also explained his ac
tions rite<| in the Item of the 
complaintt by Mrs Rogers and 
supported ench of his actions.

However, the City’* attorney, 
Allen Grant of Orlando, when be 
htard Mayor Willson explain that 
be at-lfil on the advice of the at
torney sold "If I so advised you 
Mayor, I did ao in error.”

Grant explained to the Town 
Council that action against tha 
Mayor could come only from the

tham was In favor of the motion, Roard of Alderman and would
have to be aupported by a four- 
fifth* vote of the board.

"Specific charges must be made 
by th* council." sa ir '.^ ran t, "in 
writing.”

"Tlie motion,” said the town’s 
attorney, "must come from the 
Council and not from the floor.”

Scattered Jeers came from th# 
audience at tho 3!ayor but for for 
most part ho was applauded for 
his stand and the action he bad 
taken.

Willson stated "That is pretty 
(ContinuFd on page 2)

neil sawmill operator.

•Field Consultant 
To Visit County 
TB Assn. Tomorrow

Mrs Florence Abel. Field Con
sultant of the Florida Tuberculosis 
& Health Association, will visit the | 
Seminole County TB £.- Health As
sociation tomorrow.
.  Mrs. Abel arrived In Florida in 

Vanuary and assumed her new 
position as field consultant for 
FTHA She will serve the East 
Coast counties. Mrs Abel came 
from Astoria, Or«.. where she was 
executive secretary of the Oiat- 
sop Tuberculosis A Health As
sociation sine? 1911.

A former Wisconsin school tea
cher. Mrs Abel has taken, in ad- 
dilion to aeaiemle work in educa

tion , special eourses In group dy
nam ics and human relations, and 

In community organization.
She has served on the Nstlonal 

Conference of Tuberculosis Work 
ers’ Health Edurstliu Advisory 
Committee to the NTA an.1 on the 
Materials Committee of NCTW.

• nation concerning the equipment thers. 
being at the county jail for Funeral services will he held at 
identificatian, to get in touch with Fox ana V.'e*ks Funeral Home at 
th« Seminole County Sheriff’s Of- l:PO p m Wednesday sfternoon in
ficc. ‘Savanih. Ga

Anderson To Take 
Complete Rest

Sandy Anderson, manager of the 
Sanford Slate Farmers Market, 
has been advised by his physieisn 
to take a complete rest

The disastrous fire at the San
ford State Farmers Market last 
Thursday morning has apparently, 
overtaxed Sandy Anderson and the 
complete rest has been advised 
following the strenuous four-day | 
period in attempting to get the 
market reconstruction plans un
derway.

Weather
^Generally fair through Wednes- 
ray . A little cealcr tonight; low 

M I* k

OFFICERS OF THE VFW WERE installed last night at a meeting held in the American Legion Hut. 
(Left to right) J. P. Donahue, two-year trust*.'; Harold Melto. chaplain; Michael Thames, Command
er; K. K. Lavy Sr. sice-command.»•; D. K. Dragg ir*. Service officer; George D<Mattlo. quartermast
er. la the (ueground i* T. E. Noun Jr. sic* com gander. (I’boto by Uergslxoaa)

Local TB Assn.
Has Largest Group 
At Annual Meet

Member* of the Board of Direc
tor* of the Seminole Countv TB 
and Health Association, attend
ing the Florida Tuberculosis A 
Ifrallb Association’* \nnual Meet, 
ing which was held in the San 
Jian Hotel in Orlando were: Mr*. 
J( W. Yarborough, Mrs. J  L. Hor- 
t<ki Jr., Mr* Vincent Butler, Mrs. 
Stanley Holland, George IVibhs 
aid Mrs. Lornine Crahatr. ^x- 
Htive Secretary. Mrs. Msbel 
Brawn and Mrs. Grace Fished, 
<tunty Health Nurses, also attend- 
ri the meeting.

j The association won a re
ward for having the largest at- 
tetdanee from their county. 
Robert E. Karns wss elected to 
strve a* Director at large, and 
N^a Vincent Butler, Geneva, Re* 
Pfcsentativr Director.

Charter Processed

I
 For Scout Troop
V new annual Boy Scouts Char- 
for Lion’s Troop SSI was pro

sed at a meeting held Thurs- 
r night, according to Fred Yea- 
\  Institutional Representative, 

J 'hns River District of the 
y Scouts of America.

[The charter bore the signatures 
rf 19 scouts and the Lions Club 
committee. Leaders of the four 
mtroN making up Troon 3S1, are 
Ronald Wiekel, Cris West, John 
t^rnnedy and John Krohne.

Scout Master, Leonard Cassel-

! ry. said that disaster prepared- 
s. safety for smaller children, 
servatlon of trees and assistance 
iponsor are part of the troop’i 
grams.

he troop will operate on a bud- 
set up by patrol leaders, the 

os Troop committee and par- 
s of Scouts, according to Cassel

berry.

Additional 
Local News 
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Commission Okays 
Paving Of 2 Alleys

The Board of Sanford City 
Commissioners approved the pav
ing of alleys in two sections of 
towntown Sanford providing pro 
petty owner* will Install down
spout.* into sewers prior to the 
paving.

Action was taken on a request 
for slley paving between First
and Second Streets and from 
Magnolia to Palmetto Ave*.

No action was taken on a re
solution previously authorized re
lative to the sale of beer and 
liquor In Sanford on Sunday*.

City Fathers Take 
First Step Towards 
Vehicle Usage Tax

First steps were taken last
night at the Board of Sanford City 
Commissioners meeting to require 
a vehicle usag tax for automo
biles and trucks owned within the 
city limits of Sanford.

P r o p o s e d  by Commissioner 
Merle Warner, the Board of Com* 
mlssionrrs authorised tho adver
tising of a proposed local hill and 
take neergary *teps for the 
Seminole County delegation a t 
the 1957 session of the State 
legislature to pass permissive 
legislation making the tags $* 
for car* and trueks.

Warner stated that the funde 
derived from the vehicle usage 
permits would be earmarked for 
city street maintenance and eon* 
a traction.

The original proposal was made 
at e previous meeting by John 
Krider, Manager of the Seminole 
County Chamber of Commerce. 
Krider, at tha earlier meeting 
outlined the dir* need for funds 
to construct new streets In sev
eral sections of Sanford, to ra* 
plaee streets tha t are now worn 
out, and to keep tha streets of 
Sanford maintained in a manner 
that they would be useable.

The proposed bill met with the 
unanimous approval of tha Board 
of Sanford City Commission ore.

Warner also stated a t le ft 
nlght’a meeting that thie bill 
would open the way "to financing 
the docks and terminals project”.

At the present time, fgnda $* 
maintei-i tSg_*\tt*ots ere appro* 
printed from (he Utility Tax end 
are Inadequate to meet the needs 
of the city.

Resident’s Father 
Dies In Georgia

Mr and 3<rs. J . T. Baggerty and 
children left Sanford yeiterday for 
Bainbridge, Ga., where they will 
attend the funeral of Mr. Bagger- 
ly’e father, Otis Baggerly, who 
died Sunday following an Illness 
of several years.

No Coart Css*
MADISON, Wis. W — The 

state crime laboratory turned its 
murder victim over to the an
thropologists Tuesday on advice of 
Unvterilty of Wisconsin Profeasor 
William Langhlln. The professor 
told tham they’d never get ta 
court with the raze. The victim, 
unearthed at a construction alt*, 
was identified by Laughlin as an 
American Indian who apparently 
wai killed with a tomahawk about 
1200 A.D,

DEPUTY SHERIFF A. E. EVANS Inspect* a bicycle during this morning’.  Bicycle Safety Program 
at Pinccrttl School. Mrs. R. N. Murrey, Safety Chairman of th* P-TA look* on while Deputy Sheriff 
Evan* alrraaCs th* importance of chain guards to Jensen Jones, seventh grad* student'o f too Pine- 
creat D rue (Phote by BersUom)
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